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The three new Rahway
board of education mem-
bers, swept into office on.
a wave of public unrest

the vote until after the
March 11 school board vote
to avoid -hardship'-' toMr.
Searles or to others,r ig

creases, combined with
o th e£ a p e n d i n &-con-
scioue Tx>anr"members to
eliminate the newly-filled

—pos-i t i-o-n—of—dtr ec tor
of personnel.

ftfr

pp
of board actions throughout
which the new board mem-
bers slowly gained strength
for their positions.

-~me—opening alectlo
id M

They obviously had the
support of the audience,
which occupied at least a
-thlrd-of Roosevelt^School,
au d i t o r i u m;- -whlch'ap^
plauded widely after each

if gi
Mr. Singer, who noted the

proposed school budget was

PROCLAMATION PRAISES DEMOLAY...Rahwaymayor
Daniel L. Martin proclaimed the week from Sunday,
March 16, to Sunday, March 23, "InternationalDeMolay
Week" In Rahway. Group advisor Raymond Eastman,

far right, presented die proclamation to master coun-
cilor elect Paul Mossberg, center, and senior coun-
cilor elect Douglas Hensen. (See accompanying story
b"n~page~3)~

luTDCTl flT
MiUburnwas appointed to
fill the" post In a 6-3 vote
on February 17. Voting
against .him ..were.. William
M. Roesch, Edmund L.
Hoener and Mrs. Charles
'.Miriam) Hull.

At the March 17 board
meeting the trio Joined
newcomers Barry D.
Henderson, Paul M. Geyer
and-paurrA. LoRocco In
eliminating the post.
Doctor John J._Sprowls,
who originally supported
filling the post, switched
sides making it a 7-2 vote.

Voting to retain the post
•were reverend- Orrln T.
Hardgrove and Donald L.
Kennedy. Doctor Sprowls
explained voter reaction to
the school budget and the
resulting -anticipated cutB
caused him to change his
vote.

pg
for president Messe r s .

Scartea Of Hemfersbh, Clfy~e~r̂

An estimated $2.28 mil-"
lion in federal money to be"
received by Rahway under
the community develop-
ment act of last year will
be put to use in 18 differ-
ent-areas' of-conTmunity
need over the next five
years, according to an ap-
plication approved by

. mayor Daniel L. Martin. •
The mayor, who by fed-

eral regulation is accorded
sole decision - making

— authority on the use of the'
funds, said the money is
being used to "assist in
making Rahway a model

' progressive ^community."
"' The ci ty is one of 60

mun ic ipa l i t i e s in New
Jersey to be allotted the
funds.

Mayor "Martin explained
the closeout of urban re-
newal projects is the first
requirement to. be.met...The _
Rahway Redevelopment

—Agency-has-thrccprojccts--
in p r o g r e s s , the South
Branch flood control pro-
ject, the LowerMainStreet
housing development and
the Eflfif Hn?phvpq(l Avr>nnp
industrial park.

The agency will be put
out of business by themid-
die of next year, the mayor
explained.

__ - Fundlng_oLthe. new_con-...
trover6ial fire headquar-
ters on Main Street will
receive priority considcr-

ation in the p r o g r a m ,
mayor Martin stated. He
said any community de-
velopment funds applied to
the p r o j e c t would free
funds currently allocated
for-the. firehouse _.for_use_
on the new city' hall and
police headquarters.

Rahway was said to have
an estimated 49,000 • feet
of combined storm and.
sanitary sewers which have
an adverse effect on flood-
ing and sewerage treat-
ment costs for the city.

Separation of such sew-
er lines was a target set
by. the mayor through util-_
ization of the federa l
funds. Mayor Martin says
he is also aiming for sev-
eral storm drainage, im-
provements throughout the
city to alleviate flooding.

Federal regulations re-
-quire.. .the -disadvantaged-
beneflt from tlfe awarded

ior citizens, the handicap-
ped, those of low income
and consumers were said
to figure prominently in
iho-mayox-s-application.

A security s y s t e m is
planned 'for the senior cit-
izens', housing complex on.
Grand Avenue . Housing
rehabilitation assistance
and a-transporation- sys--
tem, including a mini-bus
operation, would be geared
to the elderly, the handi-

capped and low - income
people.

Those groups may also
• benefit from the establish-
ment of consumers oper-
ations including a . f o v d

-buyors^-cooperative-which.-
wlll be studied under the
community development
program.

A s e r v i c e assistance
program to advise city
residents on - how to cope
with business and financial
problems will be formally
studied in conjunction with
a study to lndentify all
forms of federal, s t a te

..and county-Services which .
could be made available to
city residents.

Expansion of l i b r a r y
.services, including the e s —
tablishment of a small li-
brary branch or a book-—
mobile, will be the subject
of-another study with an eye
towards improving service

" to~ffieelderly, handicapped^ '.
and those of low income,
the mayor said.

A program'of identifi-
cation and removal of ar-

"chttectnral banluiB iu~the—
"handicapped will alco be
undertaken.

Mayor Martin said he •
is also giving direction to
improvement of Railway's
physic a 1 appearance as
part of the community de-
velopment program. Con-
sequently extension of

cltywide code 'and concen-
trated neighborhood code
enforcement will receive
funding attention,

hi addition the mayor-
(ConTlnufld an pogo 4)

position Mr. Geyer noted
he said on February 17
the post ehould-not befllled
since there was the possi-
bility th ree lame-duck
board members would be
casting ballots.

- At that time he urged
board members to postpone

LoRocco supportsd.Mr.
LoRocco but reverend
Hardgrove won the po'st
with the-votes of tbe other
six members.

Mr. Hoener was unani-
mously elected vice
president.

The meeting then pro-
ceeded relatively calmly
undl a pair of resolutions
were reached concerning
the reappolntmentofdoctor
Neil Ellman ae supervisor
of curriculum and instruc-
tion.

....A resolution placed on
the agenda at the request
•of a- minority of board
members sought to abolish
the position, one of three

. similar posts in the school
system. A following reso-
lution placed"oirme"agenda
with majori ty support
called for doctor Ellman's

-reappolntmen^
A half dozen members

of the audience, Including
former school superin-
tendent Austin I. Singer and
president of the Rahway
Taxpayers Association
Alonzo W. Lawrence, rose

abolition.

the first he voted against,
attacked board members
for allowing the number of
-adminlctrators-to-lncroase-
while the number of
students decreased.

Doctor Ellman, who was
finally reappointed by a 5-4
vote, receives a salary of
$21,013. -The. .other cur-;
rlcuTurri s u p e r v i s o r Is

Alexander Busse who re-
ceives asslary of $1979137"

Mrs. Frank (Adcle)
Mapnolla. who Is nrlnclnnl

of attack from both board
and audience members, v

Votine to abolish doctBr
hnairs: •post^fand^laterf

voting against his reap-
pointment were M>
G H

of Madison School, willre-
mrn to-o-supervisor-y.-post-
on July 1 at an undisclosed
salary. -The coat of main-
taining the three super-
visors was the main target

Geyer, Henderson,
LoRocco and Roesch.
—Mrs. HiiU-cxplaincd-the
supervisor of curriculum
•post-was-the-only-arer-of ---
the administrative reor-
ganization she;—"mr Vy—

(Continued on page 2)

Cuts totaling more than
$300j000Xrom. the pre-
viously approved 1975 tax
levy In the city budget were the governing body's budget equipment, will be funded
jigreed._upon_by_city_CQun-._j3y_decreaaing_the_rc3ervE outside of this- year's tax
cilmen and mayor Daniel L. for uncollected taxes. levy through bonds and
Martin, It was said the In a statement issued on revenue sharing, according

behalf of council members
and himself, mayor Martin
cal led the proposed bud-
get a "strict a u s t e r i t y
budget."

'When the cost of living
appropriations show vir-
tually no increase, itlsap-__-
parent good economy is e q u i D m e n t

eliminations will make this
year'o increases in muni-,
cipal purpose appropria-
tions the second lowest in
20 years.

Operating expenses for
the city would actually de-
crease in 1975 by 5% while
total s a l a r i e s would In-
crease by 8%, according to
a spokesman for the mayor.

pected to make large cuts About-half of these re-
in the city_.scb.ool budget--ductions,-lnv-olving-pri
which would further reduce 'marily the purchases- of

tO-theniayor.
These include the $23,-

815 purchase of new police
veh ic les with revenue
sharing funds and a bond
ordinance with $30,000 in

-The-total-amount-for-muni——praise—for—the-eduneJlmen—;
cipal purposes, Including claiming • • •
thoBe two '

, g
items, capital

Improvements, debt ser-
vice and statutory expen-
ses, would Increase by
$44,000 over last year's
figure of ?6,375,932 for an
increase of less than 1%.

trlbuted a money - saving
idea to the list of budget
cuts.

Proposed budget reduct-
ions were said to be library
$5,233, traffic bureau $!,-

__300- microfilming ?"

more revenue, are sale
of ci ty property $5,000,
Industrial waste clnrgea
$6,000, reimbursement of
physicians' fees $1,920,
housing Inspection grants
$7,000, payment in lieu of
taxes $14,000 and emer-

:t re-
measures it was said an
expected-drop of 10% from -
the $3,029,308 in outside
revenues received by the
city last year will force an
•increase in the amount to,
be. raised through taxes.
This would mean nine add-
ed-points^ to" city-property^
owners or a 3% increase in
their total tax bills.

Councilmen are also ex-

560, health department ex-
penses$10,000, pollcesal-
arles $17,279, dog regula-
tton $6,750, police expen-
ses $24,815-, mayor salar-
ies $370, law salaries $650,
compt ro l l e r expenses
$650, tax collector expen-

$ 5 0 0 '

- The-city-offici-als-also
agreed to apply $100,000 of
revenue shar ing funds tt>
tf>e increase in the feepaid
to the Rahway valley sew-
erage authority.

The city budget will be
f M h 2 0s e s ^ $ 5 0 0 ^ c o u r r e x p e n s g s p ; 2

$SSO~ public works expen- at 8 p.m. In council cham-
ses $30,000 and fire de- bers at city hall on Camp-
partment expenses $5,000. hell Street.

HOSPITAL HONORS HELPERS ... A plaque honoring volunteers at Rahway Hospital
who have donated more than 2,000 hours of their time was mounted in the hospital
conference room. Looking at their names on the plaque are, left to right, Mrs.
Harrison (Louise) Baldwin, Mrs. Frank (Doris) Libbey and Samuel J. Marino. (See
accompanying story on page 3)

The controversy sur-
rounding renovations to '
offices at Washington
School for use as city board
of education offices, a big
issue in the recent school
board race, surfaced again
at the March 17 education
honrri menring.

does not directly Include
the controversial move of
board offices.

Board secretary Ronald
C. Ward noted the change
order was drawn by Max
P. Vogel of Rahway, the
architect and engineer who

a court settlement in the
case of the board versus
the Rahway Education As-
sociation.

Board attorney Leo Kahn
explained the caseinvolved
a teachers' contract from
two years past which will

Board members unani-
mouely-̂ voted-to-authorize—-JSO-f
h b d id d

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowing is the concluding
installment In a series of
articles on reports Issued

- - by-city officials in pre- -
:—T-paratiorr-forthe-establlsh--

ment of a new master plan
for Rahway.

The last of these reports
summarized the recom-
mendations made by the
planning-consultam firm uf~
Robert A. Rosa Associates
of Edison.

cent to the Rahway Plaza
apartments on Main Street
be used, for a high-density
development for the
elderly.

be open to further indus-
trial development. These
would be in areas already
geared to industrial use.

In terms of community
" it~ wasrfuntierzxccorn-"" facilities the-researchers—
mendedthevacant landad- " noted declining student en-
jacent to the public housing rollment would soon make

Capobianco Plaza be

"Based on the projection
of a stable population it is

. expected-the p re sen t
amount of single - family
residential dwellings will
be adequate to accommo-
date the future needs of
Rahway," the report on the
new master plan' said.

However me researchers
noted while the number of

.-residents-will-most-likely.,
remain unchanged, the
composition of the populace
will alter." and -there-will
most likely be increased
p e r c e n t a g e s of elderly,
newlyweds andpoorpeople.

The. c.onfl.ultants.felt..
: high- and_ medium-density
dwelllngs~shbuldl)e" erect-
ed to meet such needs. It
was recommended the land
owned by the Rahway re-
development ..agency adja-

on - . . _.
used for medium-density
development in the form of

-garden~!rp aT t m e n t s o r
townhouses to meet the
needs ofyoungerresidents.
—The report" stressed the
continuation of single-fam-
ily -residential- neighbor- "
hoods for the city. To this
.end it was recommended
the convers ion of such
dwellings into multi-family
units be forbidden in low-
density neighborhoods.

Onê  serious change in
residential areas would be
the removal of residences
aifected-by...flaoding-ln-ihc —
Union and Allen Street
areas and in the South

. Branch; removal" project
area.

Additional comercial de-
velopment would be re-

poss ib le the closure of
Washington and Columbian
Schools.

The repor t came out
strongly in favor of the
controversial Main Street
flrebouse and also support- "
ed the purchaseof an aerial
ladder trueff* and a 1,000 "
gallon pumper. '
- The -researchers -were

'also In favor of replacing
city hall with a medium-
density housing develop-
ment and constructing a
clvic.-center. at the corner
of :Maln Street and East
Milton Avenue.

-It-was-reeommended-the—
new city hall Include ade-
quate space for health de-
partment and civil defense
offices; It was also felt a
new police headquarters
should bs parrof tire com-

.fltrlcted to.land. adjacenttQ— _plex,,..
Routes nos.^1 and 9 k°.- In response" to the flood-

"tween" TJawrence and Pat. ing problem It was recdm-"
erson Streets and land J,i mended storm and sanitary

It was also said the
cleaning and widening of
stream beds, construction
of culverts and other im-
provements Jn_ s peclfied

would aid in alleviating
flooding problems.

The researchers said hi
their report, issued June
12, the city lacks adequate
park space for passive rec-
reation such as walking and
reading and _garkland was_
unevenly distributed de-
priving the c e n t r a l and
eastern portion of the city.

Var iou B recommenda-'
tions were made tocorrect
this Including the use of
city-own edland"for-parks,-
c rea t lon of a municipal
recreation fund and Install-
ation of recreational facil-
ides in existing parks.

hi the area of transpor-
-tatlon-it-was-s aid-develop-
ment of areas outside the
city wouldThcrease traffic
through Rahway. '

To- handle—this it was -
recommended Randolph
Avenue be extended to

instituted on Route no. 27,
along with other modlQca-
tions.

Alfeo highly recommend-
ed by the researchers were
the-establiehmenfoTwalJc—
ways, bikeways and a mini-
bus network throughout the
city.

To insure the success of
' the new master plan the
consultants said the city

should adopt a property
maintenance code, review
and update its subdivision
ordinance and adopt a pro-

j>osed_ zoning ordinance
^ f f H the research
team.

The work on a new mas-
ter plan was financed in
part through an urban plan-
ning grant.

y
the board president and
secretary to submit a
change order, the total cost
of which is not to exceed
$385, for the proposed
office partitions project at

_the_schooL
It was explained the

order is to allow construc-
tion of a booth to enclose
the new telephone switch-
board approved by board
members at their Decem-
ber 16 meeting and thus

.dcaigaed-tiie-oxlgiiial-rcno-—etiU^-be—effective-to—Jane
vatioh plans, who was paid 30.

According—to the'
Alonzo W. Lawrence,

president of the Rahway
Taxpayers Association,
questioned how the $50 was
arrived at. Mr. Ward said
the figure was suggested by

tu the con-
tract, if the cost of living
increased more than 7.5%
between January 1973 and
January 1974, the salary
guide for the first year of
the contract would be 3d-

^—Vogel-and^approved -Justed-accordlngly-for-the -
because, -"I felt it was second year.

Bproper recompense.
In other action the board

members accepted by a 8-1
vote, with doctor John J.
Sprawls casting a negative-
ballot, a motion to adopt

.To help celebrate "Na-
'tional Realtor Week" and
to test the memory of local
old-timers, the Rahway
Board of Realtors, which
represents about 25 mem-
bers in Rahway and Clark,
will sponsor an "Old
Photograph C o n t e s t" forgp
local senior citizens.

ration with the

, * The object of the contest
will be to submit the best
entry describing^ in 100
words or less what the pic-
nirn deplcw, the npprnxi-
mate year it was taken, a
description of the location
and a Bhort history of the.
structure presented plus

the Essex and Putnam
Streets area.,
. Only three areas-would,

sewers, combined in older
sections of the city, be
separated. -- — —

• j> r op os e d interchange at'
West Lake'or West Innian
Avenues and the Garden
State Parkway be. opposed
and selective alternate side

-of-tbe- street -parking- be

Record and'The Clark
"Patriot will run two pic-
tures in the issue ofMarch

-2,7, one each of an historic
site in the city and town-

\ship. —.'

whatever other Interesting
facts the contestant knows.

The contest will be open;
only to those city or town-
ship resldents-who are over
65 years of age and retired..
No member or relative of
a board member will be
eligible ta compete.

Township residents are
only to compete over the
township picture and city,
residents over the city plc-

i.MR£jEjfflle8jYm be Judged
by a committee to be ap-
pointed by the board.
•-'• The first - place prize
will be a $100 United States.

Because of confusion
over exact dates, the tea-
chers said thecostofllving
went up 9.7% during the
period under question while
board members 6ald it went
up 9.2%. The teachers'

-interpretation-
cost the board $26,000.

Mr. Kahn said a non-
binding -arbitrator was

o brought.in-to-detenninethe_
facts and the arbitrator
agreed wlth-the-teachers^-
Whe: "

place prizo will be a $50
sayings bond and thejhird-
place honor a $25 savings"
bond.- -• •

All entries must be in
me hands of committee
members by Thursday,
April 10. JSuhmi salons, may

be either mailed care of
The News-Record or The
Patriot, p. o, box 1001,
Rahway 07065 or brought

to the newspaper office^
1470 Broad Street, .Rah-
way. from Monday to
Friday, 9_ a.m. to 5 p.m.

-on—Saturdays ' from 9
a.m. to noon.

Vhen board members re-
jected his decision, asso-
ciation officials brought the
board to court.

(Continued on pago 4)

DM THIS ISSUE ' ...

Church news 14
Classifieds 10

_ _ Court reporters . , , 2 , H
The •COTteEtwtoer will- -Movies -.-.-.-.--.-. . - . V T T T S "

Obituaries .10
Ray Hoagland . . ' .9
Sports 7 8, 9
weddings, engagements; 5~

be announced in. the April
1-7 issue of the newspapers,
-Rational-Realtor Week"
extends from Sunday, April
20, to Saturday, April 26.

— ; - - - - - • • - - , - } - " — • . ;
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James W, Corbett was
placed on $3,000 ball dur-
ing the Thursday session
of the township municipal
court March 13th. He will
face charges of possession
of marijuana and the intent
to distribute. Corbett re-
sides at 907 Raritan Road,
Clark.

- The court was conducted
by judge Joseph Postizzi.

For drunk drivlngStasys
Meilus of 22 Conduit Way,
Colonia, was fined $100
and $10 In court costs.and
had her driving rights re-
voked for two years. She
hod an accidentwhile under
the influence of alcohol.
The Colonia resident was
also_ fined $25 and $10 in
court costs.

Louise Jones of 34 Birch
Street, Carteret, was fined
$20 and $10 in court costs

--tor-faHiiig-to-signal-a right
turn.

—• Driving wlille~onthe~sus-—
pended driver's list cost

s.——-"-"•"-Frank -P-. Banosay

court costs.
Connie Magee of 320 15th

Avenue, Newark, was fined
$200 and $10 in courtcosts
for driving while on the
revoked list.

A similar offense also
cost Wilson Gill, Jr. of
237 Windsor Avenue, West-
field, $200 and $10 In court
costs.

For an improper turn
Paul S. Bernstein of 108
Mildred Terrace, Clark,
was fined $15 and $10 In

•court costs,
Kathleen F. Bridgman of

10 Manhattan Street, Jack-
son, paid two $10 fines for
not having her registration
or driver's license. She
was also fined a total of
$100 for two contempt of
court citations.

Speeding 47 miles per
hour in a 25-mph, zone
cost—bewis Seligsohn- of -
1030 Georgia. Drive, Lin-

~den,~?25~and-$1:O~iircmirt-
costs. .

Avenue, Clark, was fined
$25 and $10 in~court costs.

Thomas M. Gleason of i
Rose Terrace, Clark, was,
fined $25 and $10 in court
costs for driving 48 mph
in a 25-mph zone. He also
paid $20 and $10 in court

cos ts for. an unlicensed
driver violation.

John L. Brown was
caught driving over the
speed limit and fined $50
and $10 in court costs. He
resides at 70 Ludlngton
Place, West Orange. "I remember when yon used

to look at me Ibal way."

(Co. nu«d from peg* 1-Clerk)

bonds or notes for financing
the traffic signal.

Solomon Sern of 11
Sandalwoqd Drive, Clark,
asked the council to table
the traffic light ordinance
until all facts concerning
the light could be brought
out. He said, "I think the
light is an excellent idea,
but it must be done right.

-Heipolnted-to themi3align~
ment oTTfte street, ID the"
possibility the Great

"Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company may have

i I '

Bodnar, Jr. concurred with
Mr. Solomon the light will
not accomplish all it could
if the street was properly
aligned, but said the town-
ship must take action to
eleviate this hazard to the
best of their ability.

Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage sa id the
variance stipulations were
met and no realignment was

.^imposed -aaa-var lance re--
quiremeht.-" Cbuncil at-"
torney Joseph J. Triarsi

-—atte:

Roselle Park, $200 and $10
" in court costs."

A hit and run conviction
cost JoEn~J. Pekarsky of
1175 St l l ford Avenue;
P_lalnfleld,..$25_2nd $10 Jn

William R. Murphy of 1171
M"aIn"Street, Rahway, $10
and $10 in court costs.

there was no conflict of
interest.

Also by unanimous vote
an ordinance providing for
the standardization of
police and fire alarm sys-
tems was passed.

Counc i lman Labella
said, "The fast growing
p u r c h a s e s of sensitive
alarm systems Is posing
a serious problem for the

-townshlp^s-gojice_dep§rt--
menr." ": -'• " ~~~~

He pointed to five
Reasons why permits,"

-to-Hlo-the-best—registration ~~" procedures

Donald Anthony Corri-
tore of Clark was arraign-
ed March 13. in Rahway on

.....one charge of death by auto-
mobile, three charges each
of leaving the.-scene of an
accident and reckless driv-
ing and one charge of driv-
ing on the revoked list.

He will also- face two
charges of drunk driving.
He resides at 34 Lionel
Street.

Other cases conducted
by municipal court judge
Marcus I. Blum last Thurs-
day Included one involving
Graham S. Marsh of 1651
Essex Street, Rahway. He
was fined $25 for selling an
alcoholic beverage to two
minors.

Edmund Myers received
a. total of one year in jail
for- assault "and battery,

Careless drlvinjp'c o s t
Edmund W. Wysockl of 44
West Emerson Avenue,
Rahway, $25 and $10 in
court costs,

Maryellen Vanga of 356
West Grand Street, Rah-
way, was fined a total of
$85 and lost her driving
rights" for six months for

driving-without insurance,
.al lowing an unlicensed
driver to operate a motor
vehicle and not having her
registration card.

Careless driving cos t
Roberto F. Gonzalez of
601 WeBt 137th S t r ee t ,
N.Y., $25 and |10Jn_courj.
costs. Also convicted for

c a r e l e s s driving was
Dwayne Arlington of 486
South 16th Street, New-
ark. He paid $23 and $10
in court costs.
• For leaving the s cene
of an accident Janice L.
Trippiedi of 623 Cora

-Placcr Rahway, was fined
$25 and $10 in court costs.

Design details of a setof
four new commemorative
stamps honoring heroes of
the American Revolution

ateS^
7of anin'diviauai
ing arrest.
""'̂ lIr

pusuu1 BUI
resentaavea.

chusetts legislature in his
behalf.

Peter F r a n c i s c o , re-
portedly a large man with

^ g te
lcrrrcp= the continenial-

'
serving in seven ma jo r

An advocate of Polish •
independence, he fled to
England In 1772 and then
to America where heopen-
d brotr̂ rnfrc office In

to the- further" possibility
that might be i d
align the
Cil

tlons of law. He stated the established.
bU

Pine Street, uoionia, was
icationa-must-be—givenaTseven^day-jail-sen-

For the use of offensive
and loud language Edward
w.•. ..Costello of 60 Harding

FULL LINE OF © LIQOORS
• 3 E E R T WINES" e~CHAMPftGNI

0

CALL 388-1737

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

g _ ^
CouncilwomariTSTrsTCarl

H. (Almanae) Kumpf said
to delay any longer allows
an. extremely.. .hazardous,
situation -to- continue to
threaten the safety of town-
ship residents.

Council president John

$8.50 VALUE

'.'o-llufe E-^uVC"1. M a ^ U s Tc'lu
our new M-'ky Freshener R<;̂ T new
Tcwcr o! Bcauly is yours our com^
g-!t 10 yC"J * - * tUta CCtsOOn trtf ar
ccsmeiic purphajn* No* iftal s l^c
tc3L,:y (and J bcjuMul value1]

COSfllETIC STUDIO
; UNDEN-925-6644

1131 St. George Ave. 17,
• OHor oxpirtt April 30

• r whilo luppligs loir

transfer of property or monitoring these a la rm
purchase of property as a systems was high, the
variance requirement. alarms were congesting

Mention was made that telephone communications
third, ward... councilman... _.with the policedepartment,.
Donald W. Labella's the systems were tying up
pharmacy might be affected " "
by the light possiblycreat-
ing a conflict of interest.
Board attorney TrlarBi as-
sured those in attendance
no benefit -to-the council-
man's store could be

tence for being drunk and

achieved by the placing of
the traffic signal. He 6tated

radio communications be-"
tween the police depart-
ment and patrol units, there
is a possibility of accidents
attributed to responding to
the- alarms~an<rthere~ls~a~
need to protect residents
from fraud in the purchase
of alarm systems.

For a bad check John K.
Ford of 38 Westminster
Road, Colonia, wasfined
525.

Raymond S.-Iorio -of 3395
Washington Road,ParIIn,
was fined $25 and $10-in
court costs'for applyirijflor
a driver's license while his
license was suspended in
New York.

For driving "with an "ex-
pired d r i v e r ' s license
Roosevelt F. Watsonof 11A
North Edison Drive, Edi-
son, was fined $25 and $10
in court costs. .

called "Contributors to the ending with the"Brit ish
C-**!*^ifhwlll-be is s ued —mrrrPTirier nr Yorttown.
Tuesday, March 25, infour . As a small boy he was

rpufcsshore=front-aTr3hipVat=
City Point, now a part oi

-Hopewell,--Va;,-speaidng-a-
m i x t u r e of J^oxwgues^
Spanisb and French.

As a member of the 10th
Virginia regiment he first,
saw action at Brandywine

.in. September-of-1777.
During the battle of

Camden, as legend has it,
he shouldered a 1,000-
pound cannon alone and
saved his commander's
life.

Haym Salomon, merch-
ant, banker and Revolution-
ary War̂  financier, was

The sub j ec t of each
stamp, Identified-by-name,
and by a descriptive phrase
in the design, are Sybil
Ludington, youthful heroine,
Salem" Poor,"gaffant" sold-
ier, Peter F r a n c i s c o ,
fighter extraordinary, and
Haym Salomon, financial"
h e r o . - - •

Two years after Paul
Revere's famous ride, 16-
year-old Sybil Ludlngton
rode 40 miles through the
New York and Connecticut
countryside rallying mili-
tia to meet the British at

(Continued from pogo 1-Rchwoy)

supported and pra i sed
doctor Ellman for his work.
"Reve r e nd ~Hardgrove""
noted the three supervisors
are an attempt-to "give the

"people"*what" they' want," '
since they cover the three
areas, he said voters say
they "are~co'ncerne"d""wlth:
mathematics, physical
education and reading.

Mr. Roesch said the
board should be spending
money in the classrooms
and not on more admini-
strators. Mrr Geyer said
voters gave board mem-
bers a mandate on March
11 to control spending and

- t h i s - • • '

•Speeding 70 miles per
hour. in a_,45-mph,zone cost-
Howard S. Teitelbaum of

tenure for another year and 348 Woodruff Avenue, Ave-
a half. nel,, $25 and $10 in court,

Mr. Singer chastized costs.
board-members-saying-his Victor-H—Wesc-of-475-
board never sent a budget Jefferson Avenue, Rahway,
to Trenten but made the was-fined-$50 and $10 in-
neceBsaxy~ellrninatlonB~ai:—court-costs-and had*his"ll^~
the local level. cense r evoked for s ix

He said'if serious cuts months for driving without
insurance.

For not having his reg-
istration card War r en
Sqnith of 857 East Hazel-
wood Avenue, Rahway, was

On April 26, 1777rafter
""a~'Tnesse'ngeir "'advisedthat"

the British had sacked Dan-
bury and the local militia
were withdrawing, Sybil
donned her father s work
t r o u s e r s , mounted her
horse and rode through the
nlght'crying nut n wnrndig,"

Later in Philadelphia, __
Mr. Salomon became finan-
cial agent in America for-
the-French government and-
was one of theleadlngdeal-j
-crs -in—Mils—of—-exchange -
and other securities. •
—As-azlarge depositor-ln~
Robert Morris' Bank of
North America Mr. Salo-
mon contributed to main-
taining the new govern-
ment's credit.
"When Mr. Morris was

appointed superintendent
of finance he turned to Mr.
Salomon for help in raising
the money needed to carry"
on the war and later to
save the emerging nation
from financial collapse.

After the war Mr. Sal-
omon was almost pennl-

born in Poland ot Jewisn- lesB and died" in 1785 be-
Portuguea,e_parents in, Jore.,,he.,,cp.uld.rebuild-Ms..
1740. Luslness.

not made it would
a mockery of the

~bu un« way tu
do so.

It was noted the contract
with the administrators re-
quired doctor Ellman's re-
appointment be . made by
April 1. As he is from
outside the city school
system, he-will not gain

were
make
March 11 election when
voters defeated the
proposed budget 4-1.
'Bureaucracy is some-

thing we have to fight," he
said. .

Set homematter meet
The Homemaker Service

of Central Union County

fined $5 and $5 in" court
costs.

Dana L. Weaver of 9
Wellington Downs, Scotch

- Plains, paid $10 in court
costs for driving while oa
h ril U

Incorporated will have an
in-service training meet-
ing for homemaker/home
health aides on Saturday, -
March 22,' from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. In the education-
al building of First United
Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

UP AND KT U1MI

The militia responded,
400 stong, and moved at
daybreak. Although Dan-
bury was looted and burn-
ed, the British force lost
a 10th of its forces in the
ensuing battle and was '
forced into a dlsasterous
retreat..

Probably the most cele-
brated of the black soldiers
who fought at the battle of
Bunker Hill was 28-year- •
old Salem Poor, a freeman

-who enHsted ltnBeTnniHa"
company commanded by
captlan Benjamin Ames.

Mr. Poor's valor and
conduct during the battle
was so exceptional that 14
Massachusetts of f icers
. some months lat.er.signed
a petition' to. the Massa-.

flf You Ooughf I* Every Week eatf tfoo Status

O

SAVE md Gat 0 Moil Subscription!

Enclosed b my clicclt, cash or money order to cover a year's subscription.

PHONE

c/ntnrr ADDTIECT J ._" ~J ....

_, ZIP

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Est. 1C22

1470 Broad Street
Rahway, N. J. 07085

\
SERVICING THE WESTFIELD AREA

FOR 25l YEARS

Pivscripthm Optician* h

110 CENTRAL AVENUE i
WESTFIELD I
233-5512 I

Opposite Municipal Parking Lot }..-

FU1-2000

The Complete Medical Center'

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

SOLVING KNOTTY CLASS PROBLEM ... There are 34
students enrolled in the beauty culture program at
Rahway High School. The courses train the students to
become beauty operators. On Fridays seniors perform
their magic on non-school customers who pay a small
fee. At one such session were, left to right, instructress
Mrs. Joseph (Judith) Gorombey, principal Roy M. Val-
entine, student Deborah Murray and customer. Mrs.-
Stephen Anton.

/ I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO.v.

PREMIER OIL

27 Westfield Ave.

Y6wHo$ttEdVella

AND GASOLINE
SUPPLY .

Vjyj' ««»

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

"Mortgage money is de-
finitely available andproS-
'pective homebuyers should
not hesitate about coming,
out to look for their dream
homes," according to Dan-
iel Colangelo, a Clark
Realtor who serves asBec-
retary of the Union County
Multiple Listing Service.

Mr. Colangelo said cur-
rent reports from the real
estate firms which com- •

. prise the service member-
ship Indicate they are ex-
periencing a minimum of .
difficulty In assisting
buyers to obtain mort-
gages.

'In most Instances we
are told home shoppers'
are happily surprised to
discover they measure up '
much more favorably in
tne eyes of the mortgage
lenders than—they-thought- -
they would," he said.

According to the Clark
real estate executive, the

more home seekers under-
stand the thinking behind
mortgages and the factors
taken into consideration by
financial officials, the less
trepidation they have.

' Since a mortgage loan
IE actually made to a per-
son, the Individual's credit
standing and ability to pay
are prime fac to r s , he
noted.

"But since the loan Is
secured by the real pro-
perty, the home itself,
much emphasis is placed on
its design, condition, mar-
ketability and location,"
Mr. Colangelo further ex-
plained.

The s e r v i c e official
noted financial institutions
are In business to lend
money. As a result, he said,
they will make every rea-
sonable-effort-to-cooperate-
with a homebuyer in en-
abling him to successfully
finance his purchase.

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess wfll call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful jnforma-
fitin

for Appointment Call
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Both John C. Marsh of
Rahway ajid William J.
Magulre of Clark are said
to bo under consideration
for the Republican nomina-
tion for the state assem-
bly from the 22nd state
legislative district.

Both men will be screen-
ed along with other hope-
fuls by members of- the
Union County Republican
Committee on Wednesday,
March 26, at 8 p.m. at the
Franklin S ta te Bank in
Clark, according to com-
mittee vice c h a i r m a n
Richard Hatflcld.

The other aspirants to
be screened reportedly in-
clude former assemblyman
Arthur Manner of Berkeley
Heights, former S p r i n g -
field mayor and now town-
ship committeeman Wil-
liam A. Ruocco, who re-
sides In Scotch Plains.

Mr. Hatfield explained
_• .there are three prospective

cari 'dida t ejffrorri Scotch'
P j u U y
the screening session is
h l d U I h b
eliminated.--

g
terms on the freeholder

board and was mayor of
Clark from 1960 to 1968.
The owner of a township
travel agency he was also
a member of the Union
County planning board. -

Republican second ward
councilman Marsh served
as mayor of Rahway from
1967 to 1971 at which time
he was defeated in a re-
election bid by c u r r e n t
mayor Daniel L. Martin.

Mayor Martin stopped
a second try by council-
man Marsh to regain-his
seat last year but by. the
slender margin of 89 votes
in a three-way split. '

The district is repre-
sented by assemblywoman
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of Berkeley Heights and
Arnold J. D'Ambrosa of
Rahway, both Democrats,
whose terms will expire
in November.

Assemblyman D'Ambro-
sa Is f ac ing trial after
indictments on 5charges of

. fraud, embezzlement, lar-
ceny and bribery and ex-
tortion. "Tile accusations ~

^involve Incidents whlcrral^~
legedly tooiTplace when he
waa-head of the citypnbij

works department.
• The d i s t r i c t includes

Rahway, Clark, Fanwood,
Plalnfield, Mountainside,
Kenllworth, Scotch Plains,
Berkeley Heights and Cha-
tham.

Mr. Mannqr, a former
mayor of Berkeley Heights,
s e r v e d five thrqe - year
terms on the t o w n s h i p
committee. He was selec-
ted to the board of free-
holders in 1967.

Mr. Ruocco, who was
reelected to his s e c o n d
three - year term on tile
township committee l a s t
fall, wa6 mayor in 1973.
He is employed as a sales
e n g i n e e r by the Allen
B r a d l e y Company In
Bloo.mfield.

mjsglljiks! ) J"
* 3

fr">H

POSSIBLE STANDARD BEARERS ... Both Rahway Re-
publican 6econd ward councilman John C. Marsh, left,1
and former director of the Union County board of chosen
freeholders WiUiam J. Maguireof Clark under consid-
eration as Republican candidates for the state assembly
from the 22nd state legislative district. A screening
session will be held-Wednesday, March 26^n Clark.

f ' " "

— Members of the Rahway
Safety Council met on
March 11, with president

_ Harold . R.. Gjertsen pre-
siding ̂ and-J? r ad aric-fc-
Grimaldi serving as sec-
retary, and made plans-for-
upcoming council actlvi-

• t ies; -: :.—.--"-—
According to s e r g e a n t

Ronald McKeown, the
.police department's repre-
sentative to the council-,

"fla8riihg~~IiglifiP»t scTToql"
locations on St. George

_Avenue- may- become a
reality In tfie near future.
This has reportedly been
a council project for
several years.

P r e s i d e n t Gjertsen,
council representative on
the" Union County Safety
Council, reported city
"effortsTirFoppbsiBbn to new
exits from the Garden State
Parkway Into West Inman

Avenue appeared tobesuc
cessful.

The state is contem-
plaring_jiew_ exits at the

-Hirnpike4n-Woodbridge and
at Route no, 82 Morris Ave-

-nueln-Union-townshlp.— -
Wade Liklns, reporting

for—the- child -and-school
safety committee, said
tentative plans for the an-
nual school patrols trip has
been formulated.

"Alternative plans are~tb"
take the patrols to either.

A plaque honoring vol-
unteers who have donated
more than 2,000 hours at
Rahway Hospital was dedi-
cated and mounted in the
hospital conference room.

Those honored are Mrs.
David (Mary Jane)
Armstrong of Rahway,
Mrs. Harrison (Louise)
Baldwin of Westfield, Mrs.
Charles (Amelia) Gillis of
Rahway, Mrs. F r a n k
(Doris) Libbey of Rahway,
who is a hospital employee,
and' Samuel S,- Marino of
Cranford.

""" The "names of two de-
ceased volunteers are also
on the plaque.

The plaque will serve
asji symbplofjippreclation
for those, .who . have dedi-
cated a great amount of

Great_: Adventure amu8e-___tirnc_to_thehospitalandalsa
ment park or to West Point as an inspiration for other
sometime in May. volunteers, said Mrs.

' ._ Piesident-Gjcrtscn-ap Herbert-Wean) Krameivdt--
pointed a liaison committee- rector of v o l u n t e e r
consisting of Louis R,
Rizzo, Herbert Freeman,
Casimir Begler and him-
self to work with _the
mayor s office on matters
pertaining to the Safety'
Council.

services, at the dedication
ceremony.

The dedication took
place at a volunteer meet-
ing which "also Included a
discussion session for hos-
pital helpers.

A meeting for members
of Johri_L—Ruddv—jjost-nfH-
7363 of the V-et'erans of

_ Foreign Wars-in Clark will
-be-held SaturjiayJ^April_l,
ai iliu ijut.'i liomcTtrUiuad-
way, Clark, beginning at 8
p . m . • " • " " •

At the last meeting Miss
Annette S c h w a r t z of Ro-

Park, a senior at Ro-
selle Park High School ,
was presented with a United
States savings bondinrec-
ognltion of her participa-
tion in the annual "Voice
of Democracy" contest.

A candlelight bowl ing
party will be held on Sat-
urday, April 19, and a bus
ride will be undertaken to
the Brotherhood Winery on
Saturday, April 26, as fund-
raisers for the homecom-
ing of Mrs. Ernest (Chris-
tina) Morrell who will be-

-come the next state presi- •
dent.

Mrs. Paul (Eileen) Krot-
ki may be contacted for re-
servation and information

r on the events at 381-8S36.
Post members- will hold

a St. Patrick's. Day. dance
"at"the post home on Satur-

day, March 22, at 9 p.m.
—Ear-tickets-telephone Mr.

Grupe on dean's list.
Paul Grupe, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Conrtolly' of 1991 Price
Street, Rahway, was named
to the dean's list at Penn-
sylvania State University.

and Mrs. Jack Miller at
-276-23:197^

Mrs. All (Rita) Conti of
Roselle became an auxil-
iary-member. -.—r^-z-~. •-.

Fourth-grade pupils in
Clark elementary schools
are receiving two 20-mln-
ute periods of Span i sh
Instruction each week from
student members of the
Spanish Club of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

Mrs. H e n r y (Shirley)
Vogel, a foreign language
teacher, is club advisor
and organizer of the pro-
gram. The project involves
selected club members who
held workshops with Mrs.
Vogel during the first
semester of the school year
to organize materials, de-
cide on topics and deter-
mine teaching techniques.

At the beginning of the
second semester the stu-
d e n t s s t a r t e d - t h e -
i n s t r u c t i o n in the four
elementary schools.

The students particl-.
paring are Joanne Lystach,
Janet Pinkham and Patricia
Rosivack who teach at
Frank K. Hehnley School
and Irene Kosiarski, John
LaReglna and "_Sus_a_n
KoHeSmeier, who", teach - a t -
Valley Road School <,

At Abraham Clark School

and Nancy Nicholson arc
participating in the project.
Kathleen Mlklas, Sco t t
Luxenberg and Kenneth
Siegel are involved in the

project at the Carl Kumpf
School.

Mrs. Vogel is teaching a
pilot class at Hehnly
School In order to guide the

The 56th anniversary of
the founding of the O r d e r
of DeMolay was saluted by
Rahway mayor Daniel L.
Martin who •proclaimed die
week extending from Sun-
day, March 16, to Sunday,
March 23, "International
DeMolay Week" In Rahwiy.

Member of the Union
chapter, with headquarters
at 1660 Irving Street, Rah-
way, will Join with mem-
bers of me 2,400 other or-
ganization c h a p t e r s in
celebrating the week, ac-
cording to master council-
or elect Paul E.Mossberg.
.. -Mx^-Mossberg explained
Frank S. -Land-and n ine
teenagers gound theorgan-

the g r o u p claims three
million active and senior
members.

It was noted the DeMo-
lay members include actor
John Wayne, Olympic de-
cathelon champion and
United States congressman
Robert Mathias and news-
caster Walter Cronkite.

A c c o r d i n g to chapter
member William V. Her-
man of C la rk , the group
aims at Individual leader-
ship training and character
development through com-
munity Service.

activities and foresee any
p r o b l e m s which might
arise.

The program goals arc
to p r o v i d e ' elementary
school students with-axon-
versational acquaintance of
Spanish. The children arc
learning to count, express
greetings, say the colors
and talk about the weather
in Spanish.
- A month is spent on each

topic with different tech-
niques for each subject.
Games, audio visual ma-
terials and student-made
written materials are used.
Mrs. Vogel meets each
.week with the students to
review the progress and
discuss lesson plans for
the following week.

Jones ends training-
Marine private Geoffrey

C. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Harold L. Jones of
334 East Stearns Street,
Rahway, completed in-

In Us_priK^matlonJ-iR-rTJantHL_tralnlrig . school at
sued KTa'rch 10, mayor the marine corps base at
Martin- noted the~Unlon—Camp Pcndleron;-Calif:iie~
chapter members will be received specialized in-

At Abraham Clark School izarion. on_ March-18,-19J9—celet>ratin$rrbiiriilEryear—s

Lynn Brauss. JanisGalmari -in" Kansas-'Cltyy-Md.Today— of service in Rahwji\[._—~" "y
struct! on

yom re flawim service,

By Your Local Lawn King Dealer.
I'm going to do my best to make this an unbiased, informative piece of writing. My

hope is to give you reasons why you should (and probably will) have a iawn service, ways to
evaluate different services, some insight into costs, tips on jobs you can do yourself,
and so on.

f hope to do all this without slanting the story in favor of Lawn King . . . but I'll
probably fail.

You see L believe that our service is the best you can get. If I didn't, I'd have bought
one of the other franchises.

Now you know where I stand. I hope you'll read on anyway.

Our new Bel Air brand jug
wines ate feally good news to wine
lovers Enjoy line California Burgundy?-
Chablis and Vin Rose. Simply delicious.
Try them—youcan'i beat them.

2 . 7 9 Gallon

The good news lor beer
drinkers is Barters. The "Good Old Beer'
is finally, here Good old taste. Good old
quality. Good Old cveiylliing. Give it the
good old try. Today.

There's more good news in
our Astor line ol premium Calilorma
varietal wines. It's exciting news. too.
because Ihese are really interesting
wines. Tiy them all'- The whites—Ctienin
Blanc. French Colombard Emerald
Riesling: Semillion; the reds - Zinlandel.
Ruby Cabernet; and the Grenache Rose

1.29 Filth

uuroanu VARIETAL

CABERNET
ii tun i mi, (in K

mni i mi inir.

Who cares, as long as it's green?
I hear this a lot. People say, "I don't

give a damn whether its-grass or clover

be Suburbia, but I don't need a lawn
for status."

"Sure. But even the clover and plan-
tain won't stay green forever without
care.

And the fact is, you should care
what's growing out there. If you have a
good lawn, it will add from Sc,'c to \Qc.'c
to-the-selling-price-of-your-house.
Don't take my word. Ask any reputable
realtor in town.

The cost of not caring for your lawn
is a lot iiighcrthan the cost of proper
care.

Here's what a lawn service does.
A good service first takes a good look.

YjOur lawn may have special problems
and need special treatment. Or you may
be lucky, and have"a"b'etter lawn than
most.

Whatever's needed, you should be told
about it and told how it will be dealt
with. And at that time, you should be
told exactly'what it will cost. If you get
an "estimate", better call another lawn
service.

A good lawn service will set up a
program of scheduled treatments, at
least four a year. (I do a lot more). I
schedule four treatment visits and four
checkbacks between treatments, to see
how your lawn is doing. If it needs
something more, I do it. No extra
charge, either. A contract is a contract.
1"Temerni3eroffirIaWii-\vlVuTe"I"wris"b"acI;—

•j—nhnnt fight tirm"; - with the rrpiipmfnt

And that's just basic maintenance!

Could you do it yourself? Sure*
_Wi!!XQ"..Jhpush?_Np_way_!

There's no mystery to what we do.
You can do it yourself, and you can buy
or rent all the special equipment to do it.

Spreaders, aerators, rollers - they're
all available.

And so are the fertilizers, control
agents, seed and all the rest of it.

You can do it. But unless you're some
-kind of nut, you won't. You'Hjust go on

giving your lawn a token treatment in the
spring. And for the rest of the season,
all you'll give it is a disgusted look on
your way to the golf club, the boat or
the tennis court.

Don't expect miracles.
And don't trust a lawn service oper-

ator who promises them! i
No service, and no amount of care,

is going to restore a sick lawn in the first
treatment.

If you start now, you may see some
improvement this season, but onlyif ,ui
you know what to look for.

The real big breakthrough will come
next year.

And then you'll be amazed.
I'm amazed myself, when I see what

has been accomplished by four or five
treatments, Mother Nature and Father
Time.

What can you do yourself?
You can keep your lawn well watered.

This is especially important in the spring
and fall, for at least three weeks after

between 6.2 and 6.5. This is easy to
do, and helps a lotr Lime-can-be-applied—
at any time, the sooner the better on
lawns with a low pH. As a maintenance .
practice, it's best to apply lime in
the Fall.

You can fertilize it four times a year.
But be careful in the summer."

You can apply weed killer to stub-
born crabgrass, dandelion plants, plan-
tain and other nuisances. Far better than
pulling them, which only gives you nfofe'
weeds.-

You can (and should) do a lot more,
depending on the time you want to give

"thejobr ~
Ask me, or ask your garden center,

and do as much as you .see fit.
Every bit helps.

Now, down to price.
A lawn_servicejs.going to.cost.you,

but not as rriuch as you think.
Actually,iLwilLhexheapei-than-the

same care if you did it yourself. If it
seems expensive, that's just because
you're not doing all you should.

Measure your lawn, and figure the
cost for yourself.

Fertilization (10%
UF) O Weed Con-

®

A<UAJ

4J
®

MtUUL

RlSHT
* utn'

c. ana* i
o.is«roi

1)2

""US

-Get-started-nowr-

Still-mereflood-news-ffomHome:

Cromwell Vodka 80° 3.39
4.09 Quart 8.09 Hall Gallon Filth

ArribaRum80° 3.49
1.19 Quart 8.29 Hall Gallon . ' • Filth

Cromwell Gin 80° 3.39
.-4-0& t̂Bfl—&.69-Ha^GaflO*T——• Fifth—

Chevy Royale Scotch 8 O 0 . . — . . . . . . . . 3.99.
4 99 Quart 989Hal!.Gallon . . . _ FjIOi

Old Home Kentucky Bourbon 86° 4.19
5.l9Quart 1029 Hall Gallon Filth

Canadian Home Canadian Whisky 80°.. 4,19
5.19Quart 1029 Hall Gallon Filth

Giannotti Chianti 1.79
: — QtjarT~

D'Amico Vermouth 1.19
Filth

Lord Astor Scotch 86.8° 4.99
Bottled in Scotland 619Quart 12 29 Half Gallon Filth

LaBelleGaliforniaGhampagne,.------.1.99
Sparkling Burgundy. Cold Duck, Pink Champagne Filth

I

Tough for me, but great for that poor
sick lawn.

The four regular treatments should be
scheduled in spring, early summer, late
summcruind-fali. Ateaciione, you
-5hould-get-fertilizationrweed-control
power rolling and power aeration.
(Excepffor late summer, when we don't
aerate. U would be wrong then.)

In addition to this, your treatments,
shouldalso include seeding, extra
fertilization (we use three different
formulas of fertilizers in different.
aiiiuuntraTTttfferent rimes;,"grub
proofing and fungus control, pre-
emergent and post-emergent crab grass • -

-sendtng. Unless it'STcep'fwet, seed
won't germinate and the new seedlings
will die.

Here's how much to water.
Put anything that holds

-waterojiyour lawnwlule".
you're sprinkling. Whenit's
ah inch deep,you've watered
enough.

You can cut your lawn regularly.
And you should, whenever your grass
gets over three inches high. Never cut

Cnll me nnri sr*t a dnti* fnr a diagnosis
and a price.

Your lawn requires constant care
throughout the growing season. If you
wait, the lawn will only get worse, and it
will take longer to control its problems..

worm control.

ott more than'one-third ot the leal and
don't cut it too short. The drawing will
explain why.

.You-carUlmfi_iLevery_year^-And
you must lime it to keep the pH

will be a lot better off.
And so. will your ratty old lawn.

Why not to cut too short.
If you cut to a I" height,

you've cut off the glass leaves.
Chlorophyll in the grass leaves
manufKture-the-plsntVfbod
f

p
« from sunlight, carbon dioxide -

and water. So if you cut them
off, the plant starves. And weeds
(
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Grant attacks councilman Marsh,

calls on council to end kid stuff

barrel this program can cut roughly $2 billion off the
United States energy bill and our imbalance of payments.

Beyond its Impressive saving potential the program
would provide an important-stimulus to a depressed
housing industry,__Sources_ln.xhe industry i

- < > n t » - < ™ — a l t e r a t i o n s - * . « — * _ J > . J • . . .

Please tell me when I
will be ab l e to pick up a
copy of The Rahway News-
Record and not find a letter
or s t a t e m e n t by loser
councilman John C.Marsh.
On March 13 I found an-
other s lu r r .y statement
from councilman M a r s h
telling the mayor his (the
councilman's) plan was the
only one which could save
the taxpayers money. "

First, get rid of excess
city personnel like he did"
when he took off i c e -
namely, a dogctftcher nam-
ed Patrick O Donnell. This
same Mr. O'Donnell irks
Mr. Marsh something aw-
ful.

Next he tells (is our tax-
es 'are the highest in the
county. I called the tax of-

"energy alteration's of 4 to 5 million homes would be
possible_in.the.nexLl2 months

It strikes me that this program would offer a visible,

straight. Either the Union
County tax office is wrong
or councilman Marsh is.

Come on c o u n c i l m a n
Marsh, s t a n d up and.be
counted and straighten mis
matter up once and for all.
Did we elect nine council-
men to run our city effi-
ciently and with the city
residents at the top of their
priorities list or did we
elect them to fight on party
l i n e s at every c o u n c i l
meeting?

I mink our city is on an
even keel with any other
city in New Jersey, and I
am proud to be a Rahway
c i t i z e n . We have a very
good police and fire de-
partment and a beautifully
run first aid squad.

So why not get down to
business and run our town

ot tax* —ike-fi-group-of-concerncd-

(Conjlnu»d frompoflo I_Rahway)

said he plans to. make -a
park and recreational area
on East Hazelwood Avenue
opposite Leesville Avenue
wliere a row of dilapidated
houses stands.

The Democratic chief
executive also- noted Im-
proved s t r e e t lighting In
high crime areas and the
elimination of traffic con-
gestion In those areas of
the city which require it
would be undertaken.

Finally the mayor said
he will seek to undertake
a program of restoring his-
toric sites in Rahway. A
survey is planned to locate
and identify such sites.

In releasing his plans
for fund use to the public,
mayor Martin emphasized
the ach ievement of his

es per ?100_.was asfollowsi. c.ouncilmeitf ..Quit, all -the—?v-f£|
• Berkeley Heights $3.62, petty kid stuff; Let -your"" "T1 — - ' —

:- -—,—r - - —r """f '"a*""' "umumiera visime, Clark S2 86 Cranfnrd heart vote on what is cood improvement in all of these

By assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
' of the 22nd state legislative district

which includes Rahway and Clark

No problem is more pervasive or more serious'than
the current.state of the economy. Pessimists say we
are in a full-fledged depression, and there Is no ques-
tion this Is true In certain industries such as construc-
tion where unemployment Is extremely high. Even op-
timists are forced to admit we are in a serious reces-
sion. The problems of the recession, ever rising prices
and increasing unemployment, go far beyond New Jersey.
It is a national and even International problem. As such
the state legislature alone cannot find a solution. How-
ever there is much we in state government can and
should do. We have begun efforts in some areas.

Last August state legislators created the economic
development authority to assist business and industry
by making low interest loans. Loans totaling $16 million
have already been made and-bavc-stimulated approxi- -
mately $24 million In ancillary business and investment

-fai-machlnery- and equipment and have provided about

co-sponsorediuUYCTecenUV CO-BpOnRnr''f1 ipiHnln
e"pwer oTthe authority by allowing it to

Jo-incr-c

Glark-and-Rahway voters-expressed-both their anger
and concern on March 11 when they voted to reject
their respective municipal- school budgets. In a sense
township voters did it twice by first rejecting on March
4 the budget for Union County Regional High.. School
District no. 1,' possibly the first time in the history of
the regional board, and then defeating the proposed
appropriations for township schools by a 3-1 margin.

Now that the vote is over and attention and anger
is being focused elsewhere. As requlred_by^ law the

-defeated—scnoor—budgets—weTe~-HrnecTover to the
respective municipal councils within 48 hours of their
defeats for the necessary trimming. As of today the
councilmen have less than a week to perform the often

—$3Jfi Roselic—_^-
"Scotch Plains $3.69. L. F. Grant

It seems to me someone p.o. 135
- i s not g e t t i n g their facts Rahway

Ross contradicts chief justice,

gives judge Postizzi lower rating

"to It that the clfy'w 1

ution

... -r^uiremen_-wbile-<:re*ting-iobs
the work. It •wouldraIso"fielp"-diBDo"sal

i' and'addl-

By E. Sidman Wachter
counciimen nave less tnan a week to perform the often Jersey state supreme court
painful, but definitely necessary, surgery. Just as racism, now "reverse," is more than ever—commending the courtroom
"After lhe"operation the school boards will'have the rampant today in the form of "affirmative nr.rinn " rhP ilpmrannr nf inrw vo .n i'"After ihe"operation the school boards will'have the

right .to appeal the council decisions to the state com-
miBsionerj3_education yfho__AYill.make. a,.final., ruling..

After "the loud~6utcry on March 11 the following words
may not be necessary, at least it Is hoped not, but still

-. they bear repeating. Counciimen must heed the voice
of their constituency. Both budgets must be cut at least
by_the.percenrage_QL£nident-papulation-dccline. -

Granted there are.areas, where it appears few cuts
can be made. Inflationary price increases concerning
public utilities are beyond the control of the local board
members and contracted salaries are fixed. Yet budget
Cuts can force thermostat settings down, shut off un-
necessary lights and increase classroom sizes which
would all result in welcomed savings.

Both school board members and councilmen must
objectively evaluate every program, recreational or
scholastic, which is beyond the domain of standard
classroom instruction. Do recreation programs dupli-
cate city or township efforts? Can a new program be
postponed another year? Can the work of one individual
near attrition be split among four remainlngmembers?
Everything that is in doubt must go.

Every year citizens ask board, members, "What
-^-would-you-doif-there-just was not enough"rribney?"Thls

year the board members will have to produce an answer
because the funds really are not there.

All board members, both those elected this year and
the Incumbent staff, must realize they have been handed
a mandate by the voters. They must cut costs. Any
other action would be a moral outrage against the
electorate and would make a mockery out of the March
l.l_.elec_o_,

In the March 6 edition Of ~
. J_e_Rahway_News-Rccord—

and The Clark Patriot I
read a letter written by the
chief justice of the New
Jersey state supreme coui

ClarJr council.

nit tcgujiators nave also passed the emergency
in the first year of the employment development act of 1974 which created an

program Rahway will r e - -o f_ c e of business and industry advdcacy7"a"customized"
ceive $562,000 which, ac- manpower training program, an international trade

program'and a tourism and promotion program,_all.
designed to encourage the expansion of business and
employment .In our'state.

Several new programs are now under consideration
by legislators. One Is the mortgage assistance pension

c e i e $562,000 which, ac-
cording to mayor Martin's
plans, would be used for
closeout of urban renewal
$60,000, E a s t Hazelwood
Park $103,000, security at
s e n i o r . ci_zei_' housing

If this is the case, you
should be-ashamed of hav-
ing such fears.

rampant today in the form of "affirmative action," the
Philadelphia plan and countless other projects favoring

.members of some groups.-ovcr.the-rest of the popula-
tion, so also is the means test.

Some years back the United States supreme court
outlawed the poll tax. This typeof means tests had much_
to recommend it, as it ensuredlnsomedegree that only condi t ions he observed. 4 Happel Coui

-those-wntxibuting-tD-the-suppoiirof-goverirmenrBhouia—Posslbly-the"judg£wasTiav^~ScoTcn "Plains
be permitted to elect that government. It was decreed "~lng~"a""good "night or •—-"'-
that, as in George Orwell's Animal Farm," all should

demeanor of judge Joseph
R. Postizzi of Clark.

Of course the chief jus-
tice was not present but
s o m e unnamed observer
reported the very pleasant
c o n d i t i o n s he observed.

not have the courage to pub- h lSh crime areas $3,000,
lish my letter which Is very preservation of h i s t o r i c
sad for a newspaper-editor - B i t e s UfiOO, expansion of
-OTd-lrls-(toT_Bur_af you" l i b r a r y services $2,000,
will have the courage to transportation for the el-
publlsh this letter either.-derly, band Icapped and
-- - low-Income $36,000, resi-

dents' service need analy-"
sis $3,000, construction of
new firehouse $300,000,

Norman A. Ross
4 Happel Court

planning and management

v » . . w»* n iiituiiui i uj.ui, till SUUL11U

be equal, with the foreseeable result that certain ani-
mals were soon "more equal" that others. This book
incidentally, along with "1984" by the same author,
should be required f eadingibr-all high school students
to fortify them against the siren song of socialists.

America has already come full circle to acceptance
of what amounts to a "reverse means test." Persons of
means who have worked the hardest and been the most
frugal are penalized. Instead of being allowed to spend
the fruits of their own labors as they desire, they are
taxed excessively to provide beer and skittles for the
"have-nots" who, too often, are also the "do-nothings."

Thus we find president Gerald Ford suggesting an
income tax "rebate^ which.wouldapplynotonlyto those

"forced" to~'~tu"rn" over some 33% of their salaries to the
federal government by virtue of the Marxist graduated
personal Income tax, but also to those who have not paid
one cent of tax In a given year! A "reverse means test"
obviously. How can one receive a rebate on what he has
not paid?

Or take the recently enacted assembly bill no. 442

just the night.Lsaw h_a.he_,-.EDI,TO.Ri':SJ_LP_Y-Mr.
was fiavine a bad one? Bnaa1 r,^~i~«i i—.—was having a bad one?

Well anyway, two years
ago I_'"was." an .observerin
judge Postftzi's court and
what I observed appalled
me to such a degree I felt
compelled to write to your
newspaper and to the chief
judge of the New Jersey
state supreme court and the

Ross* original letter was
dec l ined for publication

- becauseit contained state—
ments which, in the opinion
of. the editor, were subject
to interpretations which the
courts could posslblydeem
l l b e l o u s . Professional
ethics, not fear, was the
determining factor.

?i2;ooor
In the second year the

funds_._would _be- allocated
for closeout of urban r e -

" " D.OOO, :

i ing plan, which -has been proposed .'tt>.the_go_yernor. and_legla-
',~tp lBt6rir_y""tEe"New Jersey Builders Association. This

plan wouldjillow the use of some state pension funds
for mortgages at reduced cost while providing higher
yields of interest'to the funds' investment programs.
Such a use of these funds could provide about 43,000
new homes thus Increasing the availability of both jobs
and housing.'

The legislation.and.proposals I-have'described are r

some of the efforts we in state government are making
to cope with the recession. I would like nothing better
than to be able to tell you we will solve all of the state's
economic problems but to make such a claimjvould be>26,000 and administration E C ?„$ p r , ° " e m , s b u t » make such a claim

J12 0007 Rpn---^s^an^rra8leaditrg^Whar-I-wlll-ten-yoirrs~6 . ...mi. i w_i am you is we In the
legislature are keenly aware of the problems

generated by unemplqymentjuid inflation, and-.ta.-the-.-
;extent we~c_Timprove the economic condition in our
state, we pledge our unflagging efforts. There i s no
higher priority. • •-— -

(Continued from pogo l_Clart}

By representative Matthew J. Rlnaldo

A e'tudy completed by the federal energy administra-
tion concluded that by improving the efficiency of resi-
dential and commercial heating system s our nation
could save 210 million barrels of fuel a year.

This is especially important since last year the
Union States spend $24 billion on imported fuel. In 1'972
one quarter of the nation's energy budget was spent in
the household and commercial sectors, and roughly
half of this amount went for heating, cooling and ventil-
ating residential buildings.

By and large this energy is not being used wisely.
Various private and government agencies have found
significant energy savings can be achieved by upgrading
existing homes to make them more energy efficient.
The addition of insulation, storm windows, storm doors
and caulking material could easily reduce the energy
required to heat and cool a home anywhere frnm in rn

~20^r0ie experts claim.
—=T^ccpt_jii>j.u__ii UnttratiLiitea^loparDnent of housing

and urban development, the structural modifications to
achieve a 19% annual fuel reduction in a home are
already available within currentconstxuetionpractices,
and the addition of these items would not interfere
with the live style of the occupants. It estimated the
cost at an average of $550 a home,

CertainlyJilgher_{ael_CQSts_act_as_an.important-ln
ucement to homeowners to upgrad t h i id

-——j .mv» uiuuiu mat i>y oeptemper iy/o,.
: ! ' - "— the -2C0th-annlversary"~of"American Independence, all

schools In the state mustservelunchesandthese lunch-
es.must-beiree_for-those-who-passa-"reverse"-meansr
test.

Well since the means test Is once more In fashion let
it be brought to bear on the unemployment problem. Let
employers discharge married women who have husbands
to bring home-, the bacon, just as. they-did-during the'
Great Depression of the 1930s. These women work for
the-sake-oXjCgulrlns ••Iuxarie8-or-a---hi)___?rffnrtii-rri"hr
nving7"a"rKi as long as our society was affluent this was
all well and good.

If their jobs were now made available to unemployed
men, the latter could resume their rightful roles as
family heads supporting their own households. Women.
can find-plenty to do In the home'and in fact should be
there as long as their children are; whereas, an un-
employed man sustains damage to his ego when he Is
jobless and dependent. Once the youngsters have left the
nest, women can find opportunities for voluntary service
in church groups. Red Cross, hospitals,.veterans" cen-
ters and clubs which will give beneficial outlej to their
surplus energies. As long as times are hard, does It not
make sense to give priority to husbands and fathers and
let each family unit make do with one income as in the
1930s? -

A corollary of this would be for government to revise
its unemployment statistics to make them more realistic
by eliminating from the count married women, pregnant
women, students, seasonal workers and retirees whose
inclusion really "pads" the jobless rolls.

Another beneficial action would be to disemploy all
aliens who had not filed their first papers for citizen-
ship by January 1 and replace them with loyal American
Citizens. This kind_gXl)jre|£ienep f"T n^nngja-ifl-ptv^—
"ablyroutine in other nations.

in New. Jersey whTchord^tha by SepVm^r 1976 T , ' ? " ' ' • i _ ! ° " % P " " ^ 1 1

-the -2C0th-annlversary-of American-ih'dSeHl'e _ i ' " ~ C e s s M ' a t t e m p t " t o " ^ n " w l l - ~ ^ • : ™ " 1 * "
schools In the state m.iRrBprv^,m^_^Tl" 5 - ^ l . r 1 son a new trial, told the w c «"*> £'< awayson a new trial, told the w c c o u l d £et nw»y fr<"" «-

cojirt there had__bee _no.ta_.-___™-ui!?_l -
dication of criminal Intent
on Wilson 's part in the
bribery and .attempted ex-
tortion trial.

He said th,e issue of..sol-
iciting political campaign

-in-tflc-trial-4rr-wMch""the
prosecution tried to build
an atmosphere of soliciting
money from contractors
as a way of political life,

-was not considered to be a
c r i m e In 1969.. • •

Mr. Pettit accused the
prosecution of tainting all
public officials even though
soliciting campaign contri-
butions has only recently
become more stringently
regu la t ed so the charge
against Wilson is now
charged as a crime.

Mr. Pe t t i t last week
charged John F. Allaire,
Jr., the state's chief wit-
ness, in 1969 so l i c i t ed
campaign contributions
from township employes
and contractors when he
was the township director
of public work6.

loan service $3,000,
rehabilitation loan
$50,000, s t r e e t

l ight ing $10,000, traffic
circulation $160,000, sep-
aration of s a n i t a r y and
storm s e w e r s $190,000;
s to rm drainage $30,000,
architectural barriers to
handicapped $5,000, con-
sumer—cooperatives—$6,—
000, r e s i d e n t s service
assistance $20,000, plan-
ning and management 510,-
000 and administration
$15,000.

Rahway's application
ras_prepared for. mayor

: Mar t in by c|ryjla_nn_e_r_
'' '"~Rbbe"rt"E. "Rosa of Edison.

In addition to funds com-
—ing directly to the 'ci ty

Rahway Is a participant in
the Union County commun-
ity development program.
Fifth ward Republican

-"• councilman- Peter MvDon-
ovan was appointed to rep-

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL '
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Week oi Marctf 24
Must contain one-half

, ed rice, , . .
soring.beaiu_and ^ ^ v y ^

toes buttere

CertainlyJilgher_{ael_CQSts_act_as_an.important-ln^—
ducement to homeowners to upgrade their residences.
The energy administration reports during 1973 between
85,000 and 105,000 dwellings were retrofitted with
energy saving Improvements.

Millions of other homeowners*however have balked
at the expenditure. In view of the national imperative
to conserve energy congressmen must consider legis-
lation-to^provide them with an incentive.

I have EJtQj_Qr.eri | < l < |H

"Mr. Allaire, who vehe-
mendy-dcnletr-the-charget>,
t e s t i f i e d at the January
trial that he participated
in week ly meetings with
former Clark mayor Tho-
mas A. Kaczmarek, WU-
son, and o t h e r s In the
mayor's ''lnner_.po_t_;__

A compromise was
r e a c h e d in the judge's
c h a m b e r s before the
matter came to trial, Mr.
Kahn explained. He said
a compromise figure of
9.4%, or $13,000, was ar-
rived at.

Mr. Kahn noted employes
in the highest salary cate-
gories will receive a 2%
less costoflivlnglncrease,
according to the contract.
School personnel will re-
ceive retroactive payment
in one sum.

In the. area of negotia-
tions over a new contract
with the association, Mr.
Kahn, the board members'
chief negotiator, said be-
tween two-thirds to three-

Jhfi-j_m_ac_

^ o h e
Mr. Rosa.

Mayor Martin said he is
confident councilman Don-
ovan "will do an excellent
job fighting for Rabway's
best Interests."

late or skim milk.
*Add bread and butter to

starred entrees.
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1: barbe-
cued beef on hamburger bun
and- butter, buttered rice,
buttered

"fruit cup.
Luncheon no. 2; grilled

che BS e~sandwlch7"po"tato
sticks, buttered s t r i n g
beans and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 3: bologna
or tuna fish salad sand-
wich, potato BtlckB, but-
tered string beans and fruit

bun~and butter, buttered
rice, buttered string beans
and fruit cup,

Luncheon no. 2; grilled
cheese sandwich, p o t a t o
sticks,, buttered s t r i n g
leans.^nd-fruit-cup,

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, potato
sticks, buttered s t r i n g
beans and fruit cup.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: hot

sliced chicken sandwich

tbe"s, Buttered garden spin-
ach and applesauce.

-—Luncheon no. 2f~6verr
grilled pizzaburger on
hamburger Jiun and butter,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-

A motorist was injured
when he fell fromthe Route
no. 1 b r i d g e over Edgar
Streetln Railway after an
accident about 4:30 a.m. on
March 15.

P o l i c e said the man's

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
sliced meat loaf saladplat-
ter.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: hot

s l i c e d chicken sandwich
with gravy, whipped po-
tatoes, buttered garden
spinach and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: oven-
grilled- pizzaburger—on"
hamburger bun and butter,
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and apple-
sauce.
. Luncheon no. 3: ham
salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, whipped po-
tatoes, buttered garden
spinach and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 4: 'meat
and cheese salad platter.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *oven

potatoes, buttered garden
spinach and applesauce.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: oven -

baked haddock filet with
Tartar sauce and bread
and Butter, French fried
potatoes, buttered carrots
and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 2: meat

for homeowners who invest in energy saving improve-
ments in their residences, i t would allow a homeowner
to_ subtract, from .his federal income tax 25% of his in-
vestment in storm windows, storm doors, insulation

^and^otner-energysavtaghametaprovernents.'Th'e credit
is limited to $250 and could be taken only on the tax-
payer's principal residence.

In addition the bill provides a 25% credit up to a
limit of $1,000 for the homeowner who Installs solar

.. ...heating and cooling equipmene in his residence.in my
Judgment this would give impetus to homeowners to

The voters in Union
County Reg iona l High
School District no. 1 were
not alone in rejecting their
school budget. Out of 61
regional budgets voted on
March 4, 41 were rejected
by the electorate.

The 67JO rejection rate
Is m o r e than double a

rejection
reglster-

be. UbclUml lie"
were all items con-

>ney and seven
or eight areas. Because
of the impasse In these
areas, he said, a mutual
request for a state medla-

^ ^ .,.,. . . t n-ni iwi i T" r t H hfflnp; prpp.-lrr-rl.
circle" where_irwas plajK_ He sald-tne requestwilL

feet children," said'doctor " ned" which "co n t r a c t b r s b'e sent'to Trenton by next
Donald Meracbnlck, dis- should be approached for week. He explained If this
trict no. 1 superintendent, political ^contributions. failed the next step would

Officials from other re - A special Union County be to bring Inanon-hlndlng_
gional districts noted that - g r a n d jury- investigating- fact findertoacrasa Judge,
most probably budget r e - municipal c o r r u p t i o n
ductions will have to come already has begun gather-
ln the area ofjjtaffa. i.p.g_gyldgnce-flB a result of-

-automoblle-had-been-invol-—baked—haddock— ftlet-wltir
yed In an accident on the tartar sa<ice, French fried
bridge. When he got out of potatoes, buttered carrotB,
his automobile to c h e c k
diamage, police said, he
Jumped out of the way of an
oncoming truck and fell to
the street'below.

homemade cake.
Luncheon no. 2: meat

ball submarine sandwich,
French fried potatoes and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 3: cold

potatoes and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, French
fried potatoes, buttered
c a r r o t s and homemade
cake.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. -1: sails-

bury steak w t̂h gravy and
bread and butter, potatoes,
buttered mixed vegetables
and chilled juice.

ger's choice withbreadand
"Butter, potatoes, Duttered
mixed vegetables and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no, 3:̂  sandwich -
of the day, potatoes,
buttered mixed vegetables
and chilled juice."

• ̂  —FRIDAY— :
-- No school. - :

Mr. Marcinak and Theo-
dore A

expand." In" turn it would" reduce .national demand for
fossil fuels and assist In the nation's clean air program.

My legislation would restrict the tax tneendves-ttra
-flvc-ycarperlod on existing dwellings. Changes In local
building codes and federal regulations on mortgages
would require all new construction comply withjhese"
same energy- savingD features. Jiidging'by: the experl-'..

. ence In' MicUJafi/wIiere a similar plan was offered by
• a "public utfllfy through a credit system, the results

could be Impressive.
The total annual cost of the program In tax credits

would be approximately $750 million at Its outer limits.
For this Investment of u-—"-"— " "~

Af fhft current irnpnrr prlr

er _._.. _..„ & w u u l „,
four has been approved by
regional voters.

• It was reported the 890-
721 local vote on March
4 was the first time dis-
trict no. I voters rejected

JK, • - - -
budget.

Regional s c h o o l board
officials must now submit
their budgets to local gov-
erning councils which will
have 10 days in which to
.make. cuts.: T h e e c h o o l
boards officials may then
appeal the reductions to
state education commis-
sioner Fred G. Burke.

"We can not know yef

the disclosures at the Wil-
son trial. •:-.-•:——

._.. Mr^Kaczmarek and John
P. Hlggins, former Clark

Clark mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage proclaimed the •

..week of SundayJ_ar__16. .
to Saturday, March 22r

—'Poison

"two i
6ix municipalities con-
cerned, Garwood and Ber-
keley Heights,

At a regional board
of education meeting on

T J_ ____[ JOCe?- -JnClaikand

fish salad—sandwich,
French fried potatoes, but-

m a d i c ™ a n d h ° m e ~ ELEMENT^ SCHOOLS
Luncheon no. 4;_*cold; _,„ , „__ . _ ,

"slfcea turkeysaladplatter. " "Week ofWarch 24
THURSDAY Must-, .contain one-half

Luncheon no. 1: *salls- pint of "»Uk.M_ ^
-bury meak with gravyrpo^ " w y N t w f

tatnes, buttered m i x e d
vegetables

iicxcu n w x e a Chicken noodle
and - c _ i l l e - d — s J o P P y ^ ^ - o n ' " 1 1

—chips and-fruit.-- •

Boup,
potato

appeared before the grand
jury w i t h i n the past "two
weeks.

Afisl6tant p r o s e c u t o r
Eugene Rosner, head of the
county prosecutor office's

— o w. ~i..._tj*w i_t trac

completely done.
Board members unani-

mously passed a resolu-
tion praising outgoing

tas^iVy^^TM^toi^tt^tadus.^S m C t n 0 - J VOters r e J e c t e d M T?*??' meetins on M^ty^rosTcu'tor "office's board presidentSwlntekfor
. ^ t u r n l t ^ r e ^

honcii .m , m ( M u » r „__• . - 4963 to 1965 and from 1969

of medicines and poisons.
His proclamation noted

pharmacists who are mem-
bers of. tbe Union County

mixed -vegetables
chilled Juice.

Luncheon no. 3: Amer-

ps/-bafced
, onions, relishes and

pudding.
WEDNESDAY

" Spaghet t i and

cally without having to ap-
peal to._tlie,jji.tftte education
commissioner.

as usual
"I think the court rec-

d h

to ^ V - P > - a s vicep r e g l d e n t ta 1 ^ 6 8 >

, E a r l i e r president Swln-

will accept all old or un-
used prescription medlca — p o t a t o e B ' -Ottered- mUed
ta-fcSKSS: Vegetables ..and chilled
the week."

At the same sesslon'a
rquest from Dennis Fox,
president of the teachers
association, urging a mid-
winter vacation In Feb-

yruary for_.Arthur L

TiMfflend YMCA camp

_-.- Luncheon no.
salad platter.

FRIDAY
No school.

4: *egg

ach, bread and butter and.
fruit.

" "THURSDAY "•"
-—PIzra -pie, "peanut-butter
and Jelly or cheese sand-
wich, bread and butter and
Jello. '

^st!f!S
will no longer be accept-
ed," Mr. Rosner said.

labelled the ending of bis
board service "the pass-
ing of an era In my life."

He thanked the b o a r d

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLSof Rahway registered ID

attend Camp Speers-Elja-
J^r. a Young Men's Chris- Week of March 24

Indic^teTX"^,,^ "win m«nbers for"wha_ji__Jt_l«n
pAf sociation camp In Must contain one-half

j ao :_d i_3_ . - :Mfcc^bg^

•'•-"' Heeds frontrerj show
The Plalnfleld area club

of Frontiers International
announced Howard B. Roz^
zelle of Rahway was nam-

ehouTd EuncEeon np. 1- hny^
cued beef on

p benefit Concert
JorSunday, April—

• 20, ;at 4 p.m; 'in Pialnfleld
Cchnnl

111
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Miss Elizabeth Ann Weber

Miss Elizabeth Weber
to wed Martin Fries

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Weber of 952 Crescent

Drive, Rnhwny_ announced
the—engagement of their
daughter. Miss Elizabeth

. AnnWeber",toMartin Fries,
—the—Eon, of—Mr. and MrSr
—Martin -A.-Fries -of- 1937

Churchill Drive, Union.
The announcement came

MRS^HARtES-MA-TEY-
(The former Miss Mary E. Roman)

Miss Mary E. Roman

weds Charles Matey
Miss Mary E. Roman of

Rahway and Charles Matey
•••• of Linden were wed In a

double-ring ceremony at
" St.'Mary's 'Roman "Catholic"
Church of Rahway on Sat-
urday, February 1,'ateven-
tide.

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
. Roman of 201 Linden Ave-
- nue, Rahway, The groom Is

th(? son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Matey of 1228

-—Passaic Avenue^Linden..
Reverend Edward Myers

of St. Mary's Church per-
formed the ceremony. A
reception followed at Chez
Pierre in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Louis (Janls) Am-
_ abile, xt friend of the bride,

from Cranford, served as
matron of honor. The
bridesmaids included Miss

—Maxy-Ellen-Burn&OrGlark -̂
couain of the bride; Miss
Deborah Matey of Linden,
sister of the groom, and
Miss Maryann Kizis of Eli-
zabeth, cousin of the'
groom.

The bride wore a gown
_made ofjjuiana Jersey.She_

carrleo"" a" muff of "ostrich
feathers with pink carna-
ttonsrThe Tittendants'were
attired in burgundy gowns
and carried burgundy muffs
with pink roses.
. The best man was Mich-
ael Terefenkti of Linden, a

friend of the groom. Ushers
were Joseph Roman of Rah-

~"way, brother of the bride,
James Matey oX Linden,,
brother of the groom, and
Joseph Terefenko of Lin-
den, friend of the groom.

The bride was graduated
:om-Mother-Seton Region-

al High School In Clark in
1970. She is employed with
Argonaut Insurance Com-
pany of Cranford.

The groom was gradu-
-ated-from -Linden High
School in Linden in 1968.
He Is employed with Caro-
lina Freight Company in
Linden.

After a wedding trip to
Puerto Rico the couple

.assumed residence in EU-
zabeth.

"Legend of the Twelve
Moons," a program dealing
with ̂  the history of the

. American Indians, will be
'-presented-befor-e-the Par-

ent-Teacher Association of
Frank K. Hehniy- School
tonight in the school cafe-
teria.

Mrs. Frederick Busier,
association president, will
call the meeting to order
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Bud
McCutcheon;—nominating
committee chairwoman,
will present the slate of
off icers for the coming
year.

. The programwill be pre-
sented by members of the
third grade class assisted
by members of grades nos.
4-6 and the student band.
Music instructress Mrs.
Charles Havens will beas-

. sisted by student teacher
Miss Alix Ledford.

_at a gac_
6f~th"e"future"bride's par-

—cnts.-No-date-was-eet-for—
tlie ceremony. •<

-.-- The...future-bride was
graduated from Mother
Seton Regional High School
in Clark last year. She is
working on a degree in
special education from
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union.

Miss Weber is employed
at Andrew's F lo r i s t in
Rahway.

The future groom was
graduated from Rose lie
Cathollc_Uigh School-in
Roselle in 1973. He attends
Rutgers College of Phar-
macy in New Brunswick
where. hp_ is . a pharmacy
major.

Mr. Fries is employed
at Rahway Lumber Com-
pany in Rahway.

Guild fo meet tonight
The nominations com-

mittee of the Parents Guild
of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark will
present a slate of officers
at a meet ing tonight at 8
o'clock in the school audi-
torium. There will also be
an induction of members
into the National Honor
Society and- distribution of
junior class report cards.

The election of officers
for the Parent - Teacher
Association of Franklin

-School in Rahway will be
. held Tuesday, April 8.
-Superintendent of schools

doctor Edward L. Bowes
will be guest speaker at
the meeting.

At the March 11 associ-
ation meeting chairlady
Mrs. Orland Keenan read
the nominations of Mrs.
Anthony Carlino for second
vice president, Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Kellaway for re-
cording secretary, Mrs.
Michael Danzi for corres-
ponding secretary and Mrs.
Raymond Skotek for trea-
surer.

No nominat ions were
read for the posts of pres-
ident or first vice presi-
dent. Nominations will be
accepted from the mem-

' bership on April 8.
Also at the March 11

session.. Franklin. studentS-
X> r_eAen t ed.. their-amual
spring festival. The all-
city band under the direc-

- don-of Raymond Richards "

started it off with five se-
lections following an intro-
duction by Mrs. Gary
Busse.

Carmine Guastello then
led the string ensemble
which cons i s t ed of the
quartette of Camille Con-
nor, Lori Driscoll, Robin
Currie and Lynda Brandner
who sang "Country Roads."

"School Days, USA"was
presented by third- and
fourth-grade students un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Michael Valvano.

"Pollution Solution," a
medley of Songs about pol-
lution, was presented by
fifth-grade students. The
finale was a variety of
songs performed by sixth
graders under the direction
of Earle Hartmann.

Association president
Mrs. Robert Brandner pre-
sented a check from the
group" to Mr, Richards,

-hand director,_far awards -
for outstanding music stu--
dents to allow them to at-
tend summer music school.

"DON'T FENCE ME IN" ... The annual spring festival
presented by the students of Franklin School in Rahway
on March 11 ̂ included an enactment of the song "Don t
Fence Me In." In the scene were, left to right, Teresa
Roddcn, Linda Pinkham, Brian Scheid, Michael Flynn
Brian Downs and Gmcelyn Gazzaro.

Clark mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage will speak on
"The Beautiflcationof
Clark" to members of the
Clark Garden Club today at
the home of Mrs. Morris
Siegel of 17 Spruce Street,
Clark.

Club members were in-
vited to participate in the
opening of the new drive-
in branch of the Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Com-
pany on Westfield Avenue
on April 5.

A p lacement show at
which floral arrangements
will be judged on the ba6ls
of originality will be stag-
ed by club members.

See space program
Sixth-, seventh- and

A fair and flea market ket and "moon walk" will
will be held Saturday, be offered. Tickets may be
April -5 r-beween-H-armT^nrcnaseff^i^^irc^
and 3 p.m. at MadisoTT / ~- ~ -_ StrMary^ggrammirschool
School in Rahway. from" Monday'to Thursday, "in Rahway- took pirt in a-

Games and refreshments March 24 - 27, or at the "Space Science Demon-
' U 't e p

str-a-Uan'--on-Mar<:h-lG

if© l i p S §@Erl7!]£©

Support for continued bus
service between Clark and
New York City was implied
in a letter to township
mayor Bernard G, Yaru-
savage from assemblywo-
man Mrs. James (Betty)
Wilson of the 22nd district. "

... Assemblywoman- M ra.
Wilson, who r e p r e s e n t s
Clark, wrote In a l e t t e r
dated March 8, in reply to
a mailgram from the may-
or sent-ftr-various s ta te
legislators urging support
of bus subsidies to keep
the line open.

The subsidies were voted
on February 28. ' f

"It is fortunat^ a way
was found to continue this
assistance," the assem-
blywoman noted. "You may
be s u r e of my continued
support for and expansion
of mass transportation
services and facilities in
our state."

ARE YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS WORKING-.AS
HARD AS THEY CAN FOR YOU?

A fashion show will be
sponsored by members of
the ladles' auxiliary of the
Rahway Italian - American
Club on Thursday, April 10.

Tickets are available
g

Mrs. Anthony Abate at 382-
9463. Auxiliary members
volunteered to serve home-
baked refreshments at the
event.

members' meet-

Frederic!
appointe
the at
r ide
Trip

March iz, Mrs.
.1HI w;

:chairwohian of,.
ary's annual bus
be held in May.

hformadon will be
supplied in April

At the same session aux-
iliary president Mrs.Mar-

~tfn~SIcaHlsplayed a plaque"
presented to the auxiliary
by the members of the
men's club as thanks for
auxiliary support.

The plaque was present-
ed" at a club social held in
honor of the ladies at the

- newly renovated clubhouse

W\-
bar.

Mrs. Abate accepted the
appointment of hall dlrec-

—tress at' the'TsessIon. She
—-will-work- wlth-the men's—

club second vice president

-—Miss Barbara T. Krause
of 19 Florence Drive,
Clar.k, was admitted to
Shepherd College in Shep-_

~7~herastown, W. Va., to be--
gin c l a s s e s in the fall
semester.

The daughter of Adolf
Krauae of Clark, -she Is a

. senior at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
-far-e-iaik.. -She~pTann lo

_ therapy-program; — —

It's our first year here in our Westfield store! The Subway
Haircutters invite you to stop by and join us in our First
Birthday Celebration! Be a part of our Westfield FIRST YEAR
BRUSH-UP.

We're experts at cutting and styling hair. And we know
-exactly-how togo to all lengths to design and style a haircut
that's right for you, your mood, your face . . . your whole
lifestyle.

We're a cut above the rest. And that's no brush-off.

e
--An, all-wood^importedr-natural bristle ROUND-brush-is-yours

- FREE - with every haircut . . . A $6.00 VALUE . . . our
Birthday Gift to you. Just clip along the dotted lines and
bring "The Subway" along with you when you come for your
haircut.

Actual Size.

For Your Appointment
LCaJl:233r272«L226r'Noirf h Ave., Wesflfleld

Haircutters for
Good Onjy in Wostfiold, Offar oxplros March 31, 1975 CP RNR. -
C3 CS D ^ " ^ f " i r-!-l r-n r—i -r—n r—i C3 m r^i ffnn p-i r»-i r—*i t—i r—i r*n w—1 f-M

Other Locations In Mlllburn, Montclair, and Morrlstown.
• - - 1

JYOU ARKl^JNCLSHORTCEANGED:

Is your regular savings account earning 5 1/4%
the highest interest rate allowed by law?

Are your dividends compounded continu-
ously? Paid quarterly?

Do you have the convenience of a day of
deposit to day of withdrawal account? OR,
do you lose money every time you withdraw
during a dividend period?

If you are a large depositor, are you given
_-lhe_oppo)rtunity—to-^lace-some-ef^our-sav—
mgs into higher interest earningxertificates?

(6.5% - 6.75% and 7.5%)

;HND"OUT. CALL US AT

BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ALL YOUR QUESTIONS,
AND TO HELP YOU HELP.YOURSELF. '.

Grant City Shopping Center,
"CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

WESTFIELD SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
150 Elm Streoi ' " " Middlesex Man. Sielion Road -S6 Paisonage Road
WeMlield. N J 07090 South Plainlicld, N J 07080 Edison. N J. 08817
Phone 232-7.100 Phone 753-9151 Phono 549-0707

FEDERAL!
SAVINGS,

WOODBRIDGEMOUNTAINSIDE

Mounlainside. N J 07092 Woodbridge. N J 07095
Phone 232-7073 Phone 636-0100

FREEHOLD
. .Bogle No. 9 i C o m o b o J Court . . . » —-

Freehold, N. J. 07726
Phono 431-8080

Barclay's no charge travelers
checks available at all offices
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A recent public hearing

on a pair of s t a t e senate
proposals calling for the
establishment of joint leg-
islative c o m m i t t e e s to
oversee the operation and
progress of. measures air
ready enacted into law in-
dicates a division of opin-
ion regarding the effects
of such proposals-in im-
proving the l e g i s l a t i v e
process, noted a New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association
spokesman,

Senate concurrent reso-
lution 'no. 149 would sup-
plement jo in t ru leo for
legislative procedure and
authorize creation by con-
c u r r e n t action of both
houses of the legislature
of joint oversight commit-
tees, he explained.

Each panel would consist
of at least six members,
two senators chosen by the

tion or structural change
of any state agency qr
political subdivision p lus
a l t e r a t i o n , abolition or
c r e a t i o n of-any l ega l
rights, duties or respon-
sibilities.

Senate concurrent reso-
lut ion no. 148, the two
spokesman noted, would
i m p l e m e n t the previous
resolution to c r e a t e five
committees to study and
evaluate the following 1974
laws; mall voter registra-
tion, urban aid, public fi-
nancing of gubernatorial
campaigns, repeal of the
1962 New York and New
J e r s e y bond convenants
restricting port authority
participation in mass tran-
sit p r o j e c t s and the de-
partment of. the public ad-
vocate.

Supporters^ of thejjver-
sight concept , he said,

.dnlm fhr. prnpnsnri rr.virv:
assemblymembers select- • committees would helpim-

-~cd-t>y thu-atiKfcmbly~Bpgitk—prove leg 1 l t ^ p
"ur and-artcatit on5"Citfzciv~c"eaures~By~eira b 1 ing the
appointed by the presiding - legislature to evaluate the
bfficer"oreach house. _•.__ effectiveness "ol.jiew.iaws,!

" E a c h oversight commit- measuring the public reac--

two resolutions are laud-
able, the addition of more
committees to the already
overburdened legislative
p r o c e s s may not achieve
any i m p r o v e m e n t of the
legislature.

They argue, according to
the spokesman, that'law-
makers are not able to de-
vote sufficient time to pre-
sent s t a n d i n g committee
assignments for adequate
consideration o f a r e c o r d
volume of bills.

Over 40 special legisla-
tive commissions and com-
mittees have been created
but not all are fully funct-
ioning and some joint com-
mittees seldom meet, he
noted in stating the critics
case.

Suggested alternatives to
thejiew oversight commit-
tees we re sa id to be
.-legijrnrpont of theoverslfiht
responsibility to existing

l L "

A total of 94 students or about 6.7% of the student
body at Rahway Senior High-School achieved high schol-
astic honors for the second marking period, according
.to a list released by superintendent of schools doctor
Edward L. Bowes and assistant principal Nicholas F.
Delmonaco.

To achieve high honors a student must have a grade
point average of 92 or better in his major subject and
no mark on his report card below 84. The letter grade
A equals 92-100 points, B.equalS-84-91 points, C-equals-
75-83 points, D equals 70-74 points and F is any score
below 70.

Seniors performed best with 43 students winning high
honors. Next came juniors with 37 winning the designa-
tion and then sophomores with 14 pupils being so
honored.

The category "honor" refers to students who receiv-
ed grade point averages of 84 to 91 points. In all major
"subjects with no mark below 75. Merit students are
those who achieved an average of 80 to 83 points in all
major subjects with no mark below 75.

A full listing of students and their honors follows. ~

Clayton, Susan Davies, Ruth Davis and John Dooley.
Kevin Farrell, Joseph Gesumaria, Mlchele Hoefllng,

William Hrusowsky, John Jankowsky, Gregory Kmak,
Paul LoRocco, Pamela Micklovic, Debbie Murray and
Clifford Perrine.

Thomas Perrine, Donald Rutter, Kevin Sides, Daniel
looker, Sharon Toomey, Carol Volpe, Vincent Watklna,
Philip Wojtaszek and Joy Young.

JUNIORS -

High honor

Janice Benedetto, John Bober, Joanne Boyle, Mary
Brennan, Howard Buechler, Mary De Loretto, Carol
Devitt, Wanda DIUlplane, Michael Drzewlnski, Eurldiki
Ganifas, Linda Gllrain and Jill Guidroz.

Christopher Hammer, Patricia Headiey, Lois Jack-
son, Linda Lensch, Lorrie Malsam, James Maroney,
Robert McArdle, Michael McClelland, Paul Mossberg,
Beatriz Moure, Patricia Newman, Elizabeth Pascale

-and Th«Jdor~e~Raicer; ; ~

standing commit-
tee which reported.the.or^_
iginal -legislation-assisted -•
by the office of fiscal af-

" S E N I O R S " — —

-High-honor

^ , J , y (
neth Sekley, John Skocypec, Patricia Spugani, William

-Tsu.Leonard Vanderwende, Marian Walker, Christiana
Willi d L e - Y o u n g .

Faye Zito, Sandra Zito and Linda Zydzlk.

Merit—

Rae Von Blanks, Beverly Brown, Dlanne Buonocore,
Richard Colucci, Mary Costlgan, Phyllis Cox, Deborah
Dwyer, Lorraine Guempel and Douglas Guth.

John Kelly, Kathleen Kopp, Debbie Kozma, Anthony
LS Rocca, Thomas Lewczak.Ronali-MaiT, Jeffrey
Otters, SheryT Perkins and Michael Plngor.

Michael Rehm, Cindy Ruddy. Cheryl Schroeder,
Candace Skakandy, Richard Smithy Severiano Sola and
Sharon Tyler.

SOPHOMORES

High honor

Lynn Beaver, Ann Marie Dolchak, Kathleen Eagan,
Cheryl Eidelberg, Donna Favorlti, Mitchell Fleischman,

-Judith -Hundley, Ellen Kordich,- Lyrae LatorrerJohn
Loughlin, Cathleen Manchester, Donna Moller,_Baxbaxa
Rusln and Bernadette Ryan.

Honor

T B a n e r ^ Denise~~
Boyle,: Barbara Brougham, "Edward

X l i C U Qh

would study and evaluate conduct of public hearings
the ex ten t of compliance—and-the-possibility of
with legislative intent on greater legislative "follow

-the c r e a t i o n of new gov-
ernmental agency of in-

• Jtrumentality, any altera-

Homemade

Party Goods,

Shower

All Sorts of

Supplies

LOFS

through" on recommenda-
tions and criticism.

Critics of the oversight
committee proposals s a y
whilo the objectives of the

- fiilj. iy
—the law revision and

legislative services com-
m i s s i o n which is a 12-
m e m b e r of policy body
of legislative leaders from
each house which now ap-
proves p r o g r a m s for
analysis.

Michele Hinko, bara Johnson, Dorie Koch, Patricia
Kropoth, Victor Kurylak, Diane Lawson, Nancy Lowrey,
Susan Lucas, Mary Manchester, Wayne Marshott, Silas
Olivelra and Jilanne Painter.

Sharon Porter, Mary Ellen Powley," Eileen Quinn,
Madeline Schillaci, Thomas Shell, Michael Smith, Stuart
Solsky, Kimberly Szary, Michael Taynor, Georgina Tre-
marco, Rita Tsu, Wilfredo Velez and Denise White.

wares
- Flood protection~~ bi 11
cal l ing for_ the regional

" establishment" of a Rah-
way River Authority"
within Union County
received overwhelming ap-

.proyal.._by..—the... s ta te-
assembly and is now being
acted upon by a state senate
committee.

Labeled as "a major step
toward flood relief within
our Etate" by its sponsor,
assemblyman Joseph. L.
Garrubbo of the 20th dis-
trict, the r proposed
authority mandates repre-
sentation from communi-
ties which lie within the
r ive r bas ins for the.
development of flood
control projects funded by
the sale of authority bonds.
- "This Is ' a" strong T>ni"

Volunteer drivers sought
Volunteers to drive can-

cer patients to and from
treatment centers are be-
ing sought by the"Union
County unit of the Ameri-

-can- Cancer -Societyr^Those •
interested should contact
the.Aoclety, Jocaied.at 512-
-Westminster Avenue,- Eli-"
zaberh, at 354-7373.or
232-0641.

because the magnlrade~of"
_the_ flood problem,. in..our..
"district requires strong,
positive -action. Member-
ship andparricipationinthe
authority by- designated

.. river baains-towns-mustbe-
mandatory," assemblyman
Garrubbo noted.

The bill is unlike prior
legislation which was re-

. jected by governor William
T..Cabill in 1973, he said.
It presents a completely
revised concept and ap-
proach while satisfying the
necessary requirements
and concerns of the gover-
nor's office. ..

Copies of the proposed
legislation have' been dis-
tributed to representatives
of the affected municipali-
ties and a publlc^hearlng"
was held to discuss the bill
with interested organiza-
tions, municipal" officials
and citizens.

The environmental bill
was • said "to" nave "won
assembly—approval "irr
almost—r-ee-o-rtl—timer-
Assemblyman G a r r u b b o

_says-he will-Continue his-
efforts - to expedite the
p a s s a g e of his flood
legislation into law.

"Blalne," Marjorie
^Lgh.i;h£aLCainniflpJJCjujwy cn?jiys:]h.' J IP C_hm, —WIlHam . Andxenr-Kennc:h--Baeszlerr-I3ealey--Bak«-.
"owethV Shafdn'ColHns7Theresa Disney, Lu An'rfDreher Delores Barefjeld, Carolyn Bartos, Glenn Beaton, Carol
and Robert Gibson. flenkovich, Joseph-BlllyrMaryellen BlaskayHeidi Bocb,

Gruszynskl, Bruce Handler. Linda Hinglc, Wimam£Qllwagcf-Jeffrev-Bona^Kenneth-Bond.Cynthia
" " " """• ~ : = Borst," Diane Brown, Janice Brown, Mary-Jo BarJce,

Andrew Cebello, Joan Chllakos, Marcla Coleman,
Sharon Crane, James Cregge, Debra Crowell, Marlene
Daye, Cynthia Denny, Gilda Di Benedetto, Margaret
Engel, Richard Ennis, David Finch, Olga Furmanec,
Penny Gamm, John Gilgannon, Robin Goins, Marc Greco,
John Gritenas, David Gritschke and Carol Guinane.

Gail Holland,' Ronald Hotz, Brent Jackson, Donna
Jackson, Jodi. Jackson, Kenneth"Jakupko,-Cynthia Jan- -
sen, Mary Jimenez, Allen Jones, Shirley Jones, Susan
Kalkowski, Susan Keenan, James Kenna, Maureen
Kennedy, Cheryl Klarfeld, Barbara Kleniewski, Peter
Kobran, Joanne Koczur, Robin Levy, Susan MacGregor, .
Nancy Malkowski, Catherine Malsam, MaryannMar-
chinko, Jeffrey Markoff/Mary Martin/Lawrence Ma-
tarese, Leonard Matarese, .Louis. Matirko, Un.da.Mo.-
Carthyj' Yvonne McClary, Lori Melselman, Carlos
Mendes, Miriam Menson, Gloria Meyers, Charlene
Miller, Martin Moore and Patricia Murgo.

Mary Nadler, William Needell, Stephen O'Conner,
Jg^n_01awski^JohiL_Earkex,-Dianne Pateman, Kenneth
Peterson, Kouglafl Pfelffer, Lisa Prezioso, Janice Pula;
Mary Racelis, Judith Rico, James Riddlestorffer,
Richard Savacool, Robert Scott, Peter Rlekhof,William -
Segnan, Joseph Seifert, KathleenSestrich.MUdredSlca,
Robert Singer, Thaddeus Sobon, Denise Soppas, Mark
Stavlsh, Stacey Suckar, David Swanson, Andrea Tomas-
zewicz, Gregory Totten, Donna Van Blarcom, Charles
Vill, Kenneth Weiss, William Welssman, Henry Winkle;

Joseph An'drade, JbhnBacsik,
l k Jennifer Baucom,

R b B d

MEN'S SHOP

m

1507 MAIN

STREET

RAHWAY

388-0790

Greeting

Cards &

Party

The go togethers.

When a man

wants to be casual

ahd"ye"t maEci

the right impression.

In 100%, polyester knit,

the style and fit r

say elegant,

the price says

buy me"."

top 52CT

slacks S14

fashioned by

Honor

Diane Alden, Steven Alves, Joseph Andreski, James
Argondizzo, Scott Austin, Peter Becker, Eileen Blair,
Todd Bobrovcan, Kathleen Boyne, David Bragdon, Daniel

- Bralthwaite, Deirdre Brown, Linda Brown, Diane Brus-
co, Mary Beth Bunnell, Nancy Butchko, Debra Butkie-

•-wicz;*Ariel Caceres; Kathleen Chailco", Brian Costello,
Kevin Coughlin, Barbara Council, Peter Daniele, Donna
De .Loretto, Arthur Di Benedetto, Cedric Dlnkins,
Kathleen Disney, Catherine Dohrman, Robert Doran,
Donald Dudley, Gayle Dunham,_Rc:nald_Du£tinl
Fishman and Martin Fleischman, . ..-

Margaret Flynn, Linda Furman, Julie Garrison,
Adrienne Gaston, Katrina Gattuso, John Gayle, Hazel --
George, Nancy Gibson, David" Gilchrest, Martin Gold-
berg, Frank Graf, Roslyn Graham, Jaime Grimes,
Jayne Hand, Timothy Hannen, Dawn Harris, Patricia
Harris, Arlene Hester, Gail Holmes, Cindy Hood,
James Hook, Susan Ikenson, Mamie James, Scott
Januik, Michael Jedlc, Debbie Jerue, Pamela Jones,
Debra Keenan, Sara Kelly, Joyce Kennard, Michael
Kllnger, Betty Kosty, Daniel Kruger and Kristine Kuhl.-

Edmund Kurek, Walter Lang, Karen Legan, Deborah
Lelghton, Thomas Lenahan, James Lenden, Karen
Malsam, Dledre Martin, Donna McClelland, Saundra
McKenzie, Lynne Melchlor, Marianne Mesaros.Kyle
Middleton, Kevin Miller, RobertMoran, RosalynNatson,

-Kathleen - Neveglis,—Daysy-Nievesr--Pamela-Olivii3ri7
Tanya Palmer, Robert Parker, Kenneth Perrine, Ken-
neth Pielech, Patti Piscltelli, Cynthia Plocic, Paul
Polini, Denise Porga, Lisa Pressman, Yvonne Pringle,
Roger Quandt, Georgette Rankins, Eric Rast, Paul A statewide e f for t to
Riekehof and Derrick Rose. - • improve the training of fire

' ' _ _ _ - f i g h t e r s and to develop
Paul Sadowski, Ann Salamon, Darlene Sanyl, Robert^ uniform p r o f e s s i o n a l

^Savacool, Marc Schwartzbach, Bea Senkowsky/Xeiffi standards_for_fire_8£Xil£E.
-Serirella—Karia~SIenkiewlcz7~Mark~Slonafc"er, Donna instructors was launched

Smith, Tracey Street, Christopher Sunderlin, Mark on March 8 in Rahway at an
Supak, -Thomas- Tilley;- Doreen Ultsh;—Wendy-Ultsh;—organizational ""meeting of
Linda Velottl, Susan Vill, Thomas Volker, Andrew — - - -
Voros, Eugene Warga, Michael Weaver, William Wer-
ner, Paul Whitam, Jill Wllkins, Linda Williams, Lena
Winkle, Jeffrey Witkowski, Kevin Witter Linda Wittke,
Nancy Wolf, Philip WyszynBkl,- Susan Young," Douglas

"BarhTcR, Jenhifer^Baucom, "Beth Ann Beer, Robert
•JernoflU'*. plnbfrt.npan4t>orrfif^nRrw»<>--Sh»Vri-Bmwn;-
Margaret Butchko, Jeffrey Capotosta, Anna Cautillo,
Anne Ghussleri-Juan-DtoHnspJohnDobermlller, Laurie

. Dooley, Roy Dwyer, Donna Farmer, Kim Farmer,
Kenneth Farrell, Thomas _Galati, Gregory Gillespie,
Janice Good, Susan Grass, Douglas Hansen,GaryHaus3
and Kathryn Hutchinson.

Jill Jankowsky, Paul Jedlc, Joyce Jenkins, Nancy
Johnson, Ruth Kahn, Mark Kaminiski, Lori Karmel,
William Kazakewitz, Laura Kerekgyarto, Nancy Kmak,
William Kripaltis, Deirdre Lash, Nancy. Loprete, An-
drew Lyons, Cathy Mahan, Jill Marclniak, Rosalee
Mariano, Carolyn Marsh, Fred Mathis, James McArdle,
Susan McClure.-Peter Miranda, Cindy Moore, Virginia
Morris, Patricia Oivtahoney, Chery Ortiz, MaryPavlik
and Pamela Pfarre.

Betsy.Plngor, Susan Popow, Thomas Porter, Charles
Prapuolenls, LalmaPrapuoIenls, Teresa Racelis, Theo-
dore Refiberger, Martin Rleder, Kathryn Rommel,
Reinhold_Schappert; , Brian Senkowsky, Elena Serrano,
Katherihe Snydor^-Terri Spotts;^Michael Sternberg,
Robin Strieker, Denise Tavormina.Xynn Vogel, George
Volpi, Richard Vossler, Brian Wachter, Judy Wheaton,

.Eileen Wilson,. Kathy- Wilson • and Charlene Zygo.

. . . . . . - - • • - • • - M e r i t . • - • • • • - — - • -

Jeffrey Allman, Susan Crooks, Gary Critschke, Scott
Karaman, Thomas Knott, Aaron Lucas, Mary Mikajlo,
Michael Noone, Rodney Parker, Charlene Rankins,
Jill Sprofera, Seprena Vanderburg, Patrick Walsh,
Mary Beth YurIck7~Ma"rie~ Zltb and Donald Zrinski.

The, organizational effort
is being spearheaded by
several -fire -service-in-
structors throughout New
New Jersey-who-recognlze—vvhlil]"lb afflllated wl'dTuie"
the. need for a state group international group would
founded ontiiesamejjrinciT _ help -complete- a-national-

gional conferences on fire
training problems.

Mr. McGary said estab-
lishing a s t a t e society

ment-ins t r u e t o r s con-
ference. A fall conference
is" held each year in various
sections of the country.

The New Jersey Society of
Fire Service Instructors.

pies as. the International
-Society of Fire Service
Instructors. The ultimate
intention of the state or-t

. ganlzers is to affiliate with
the international organiza-

network of fire service
training personnel.

Louis J. Amabili, direc-
tor of the Delaware State
F i r e School, heads the

The meeting was held.in
. . . „. „ the auditorium of Merck , . o - . - - _ — » _ . , ..^^_« «.^

Zimmel, Judith.Zito and Kenneth Zrinski.^ Sharpand DohmJlesearch_.tlon^Mj^-M.cGary^said. International society-which—
• "~~ LaBbratorles in Rahway, The proposed objectives is leading a nationwide

according to Roger Me- " ' . . . . -
Gary, fire-chief at Merck
and one of the society's
organizers.

Merit

Daniel Balbas, Bernice Brown, Karen Brown, Ray-
mond Brown, James Bussiere, Brian Carter, Michael

3 DAYS ONLY
THURS.. FRI. & SAT. MARCH 20, 21 & 22

QN A H WINTER MERCHANDISE
tNCtUDtWO ~* ~

of the state group will In-
clude:

—provision of effective
and continuous leadership
in education and training
of fire service personnel,

—promoting acceptance
"and understanding of the
importance of fire services
training,

--develop"rnent~of "uril-"
•form professional stand-

- ards;-
— e s t a b l i s h m e n t and

maintenance of instructor
: l i s t i n g s throughout the
state,

—cooperation with other
professional associations
and sociedes and

—sponsorship of re -

effort to develop instructor
qualifications through the
National Fire Protection
Association committee on
instructors' certification.

International members
alBo participate In com- s
mittees for the certifica-
tion of f i r e f i g h t e r s ,
o f fie e rs~andinspectors;r
They also sponsor two
major conferences a year
dealing with instructors'
problems.

A sp r ing conference,
scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday, March 22 and23,in
Memphis, Tenn., will pre-
cede the annual fire depart-

SWEAYERS, BLOUSES, SLACKS,

PANT SUITS. DRESSES, LONG DRESSES..

ANY ITEM IN STOCK UP TO

ANY ITEM IN STOCK UP TO ] 0.00 N O W

ANY ITEM IN STOCK UP TO 15.00 N O W

ANY ITEM IN STOCK UP TO 20.00 N O W

$3.00
$5.00
$7.00

m
ANY ITEM IN STOCK UP TO 25.00 NOW $9.00

ANY ITEM IN STOCK U" TO 3Q.QQ NOW-$i-lvO0

ANYITEMINSTOCKUPTO 35.00 NOW $13.00

ANY ITEM m STOCK UP TO 40.00 NOW $ 1 5 .00

CASH & CARRY NO CHARGES
DOES NOT INCLUDE NEW SPRING FASHIONS

ALL FfRSTQUALITY NATIONALLY
ADVERT1SEQBRANDS——

"From whence cometh the best for less"

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J-
388-6400

Open dally and Saturday 9:30 to 6, Thursday 'til 9.

The classic patent party shoeT

built in to see your girl
through many a party in

Intents to Size 8 $12°°

Child's to Siie 12 $13W

"llliisseslo Size 3 $15°°

MILLER SHOES
1524 Wain Street Rdrwov, W.J. 388-2073

Members and guests of
the Union County Hiking
Club will have a choice of
activities on both days dur-
ing the weekend of Satur-
day and Sunday, March 22
and 23.

- - A nine-mile hike In Har--
riman State Park in New
York is planned for Satur-
day. The, hikers will meet
at 9:30 a.m. at the nearby
Red Apple Restaurant, be-
fore walking from Tiorati
Brook Road to Lake Sebago.
. The same day a six-mile
ramble through the Wat-
chung Reservation will be-
gin at 10 a.m. with Chris-
tian Kaufmann of Rahway
as the leader. The meeting
i]pm will hr tho pflrk'

Tot at the Trailslde* nature
and science center.

On Sunday _ the club will
have Its traditional Palm
Sunday hike of about six
miles to St. John's Church
in the Wilderness. Parti-

-cipants-will-meet-justiwr
of the Essex toll b a r r i e r
on the Garden State Park-
way at 8:45 a.m. and then
meet the leader at 9:15 a.m.
on Route no. 17 northbound
^just-of f-the-Garden-S t a t e—
Parkway.

The re will a l s o be a
-ramblc-in-the-SoutlrMoun=~

tain Reservation on Sunday,
The meeting place will be
the Locust Grove at 10a.m.
for the walk to Hemlock

"Falls and back.

Payment of a regular
quarterly cash dividend of
200, a share payable May
J. to stockholders of record
AprUTTwaB authorized-by
the board of directors of
United Counties T r u s t
Company of Elizabeth.

Based on the-17854,372
shares outstanding the total

•cash—distribution—-wl 11-
amount to $370,674, Ic W5S~

rfep6f tea^total Tajac-lftneS"
. ~ " ex-
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Fifth ward Republican
councilman P e t e r M.
Donovan of Rahway, who ,1s
the appointed council rep-
resentative to the Union
County community de-
velopment c o m m i t t e e ,
reported tills week that the
committee's first year
funding will be of great
benefit to the city.

Committee m e m b e r s ,
who are responsible for de-

- terming the useThroughour~
Union County of 5575,000
In federal community de-
velopment funds, votedlast
week to approve the use of
$200,000 for engineering
design of the Lenape Paric
retention basin.

Councilman Donovan ex-
plained the project, since it

is a part of the Rahway
River watershed, will
benefit city homeowners by
slowing the tide of flood
waters.

The county community
development program will
be in effect for five years,
and councilman . Donovan
stated he will "do all in
my power to fight for me
most benefit to Rahway." .

"In" acTdTf i on to tcie'
5200,000 for the Lenape
retention basin, county
funding was broken down
as follows; feasibility study
of the Carpenter Placd de-
tention basin 520,000 feasi-
bility study for Elizabeth
River detention bas in
$20,000, feasibility study

won'second-place' In STa t e
competition, will attend an

'" awards day meeting at the
Holiday Inn in Trenton on
Thursday, March 27, along
with members of the Re-
becca Cornell c h a p re r of
the Daughters of the Amer-
ican'Revolution.

Also in attendance will
be her mother, her sixth-
grade teacher from Roos-
evelt School and two good
citizen winners. The con-
test was sponsored bv the
DAR.

The.'announcement came
at the February.chapter
meeting held in the home
^ tf- »•*• •—: t i l l t Z I ' "m f rtl—— —

% - ' • - -

—oTHrC Wilmot A. Milbury; •
Miss Roxanne Milbury was
cohostess.

Miss Deborah Cleland,
the daughter of colonel and

- Mrs. PauVSrCleland, join-,
ed the chapter. Colonel
Cleland is base comman-
der ofLackland air f o r c e '
base in Texas. Miss Cle-
land was, a member of the
Children of the American
Revolution,

— Girl homemakers chair-
woman Mrs. Vester Trox-
el announced three gar-
ments -were entered in the
Xlnal girl h o m e m a k e r s

-contestr "Winner's" will, be "~
annouhced~shortly.

Three of the garments
were from s_t yife nts_aL_
Mother Seton Reg iona l
High School .in ClarJt and'-
five were from Colonia
High School.

M-rs. T r o x e l also an-
nounced a card party will
be held at her home on

s

for the Salt Brook detention
basin $10,000 and en-

•gineering design of the
Cedar Brook detention
basin $150,000.

Also Summit urban re-
newal $50,000, United Way
community child c a r e
countywide p r o g r a m
$50,000, Springfield senior
citizens center $-10,000,
Roscllc senior citizens
center $20,000, _restora-_.
don of Clark national
historic site $10,000 and
administration to the
county p lanning board
$5,000.

Councilman Donovan
said OP. the funding vote
he seconded .the $10,000
project for Clark in return
for strong support from
Clark for the Lenape re-
tention basin.

He further said "as long
as we keep on our toes I

~ 'am'ce'rtain we will txTablc"
-to-get-things-accomplished-.
for -Rahway through this
program", adding he was.,
greatly" pleased the bulk

,-juiiuuyp7Vprll~237in~Co'lo-r" ~vt':zthr- 'first year money
-nl^Jle-nadon^defense—wouldlgo-ta-lialuwiy.—__-
r e p o r t was presented by He'"also recbgnlze3 the
Mrs.Lyle.Coopex,

Eight chapter members
told of plans to attend the
'spring conference at the
She ra ton Post Inn in
Cherry Hill tonight-and to-
morrow. Miss Milbury will
serve as a page at the af-
fair.

At the chapter meeting
Miss :Milbury. presented a
program on early pottery
making and types of glazes.
She displayed pottery which
she hatfmade.

Preceding the meeting a
memorial service was held

,-Mi-u. Albert:Jocnen.-A-
donat ion was sent to the
Watson Trust Fund in her
memory.

The April club meeting-
will be held at the home of
r e g e n t Mrs. J. Nelson
Smith in Matawan. S ta te
American heritage chair-
woman Mrs. Augus t ine
Scaf ldi will talk about
"Medicinal Herbs."

_ i_ County^planning-
board for what he called the
"low" administration cost
of $3,000. :

"The staff of the county
planning board, in particu-
lar director Al Linden and
engineer Kenneth Marsh,
have done an outstanding •
job in terms of the
objectivity they have given
to their recommendations
for funding distribution,"
the Republican city_Qffi._
cial said."

Councilman Donovan
said he expected more-
funds in the. second, and
third years of the program "
would go toward social pro-
grams, particularly the up-
g r a d i n g of fun-down
housing throughout the
county.-

"Rahway can also benefit
from programs of that
nature, and we will do our
best to see to it our com- •
munity receives funding,"
he concluded.

"With more than $1.3
million in padding in the
1975 city budget, it is ab-
solutely essential Rahway
citizens march on city hall
tonight, when councilmen
will be holding the public
hearing on the budget,"
declared- second ward
councilman John C.Marsh.

. "We are faced with a 40%
Increase In taxes this year
with the school budget in-
creasing about 22ŷ  and the
city about 28%," the Re-
publican city official added.

"The administration of
mayor Daniel L. Martin
has continued to deceive us
every year about how small
an Increase we are going to
face, and every year we
get out tax bills during the

.summer ....̂ and.. ..discovpr--
mayor Martin's duplicity,"
he-said. "But by thcnirV
too late to do anything about
i t , " hfi rrmftnnt.rl "Vn^-jn

promises to worsen with
high inflation and rising
unemployment and that we
arc a low-income com-
munity."

As a result he suggests:
—an estimated 86 un-

necessary city jobs be eli-
minated and die salary
budgets of tlie departments
af fec ted be reduced
accordingly (a listing of
these jobs and the affected
departments as well as the
salaries will be available
to the public at the public
hearing)

—the operating budgets
of most city departments
be reduced by 20^ (a list-
ing of the affected depart-
ments with the current
operating budgets and the

savings will also be avail-
able) '- _•• —

—all department head

city jobs, improper or no
bidding, some pay in-
creases over 20% and vir-
tually no economics being
p r a c t i c e d or even
preached," he said.

"In 1973 mayor Martin
took us to court when I.
tried.to force the adminis-
tration to eliminate un-
necessary city jobs. Atthat
time councilman Richard
Voynik and Eugene Gentsch
backed down to mayor
Martin and restored all
the unnecessary city Jobs
along with the mayor s high
taxes," councilman Marsh
added.

"One or two or three
councilmen cannot win this

battle alone," hecontinued.
"It is up to the citizens to
come to tliis meeting in
force and convince the re-
maining councilmen of the
need ' for econony. We
can stop mayor Martin,"
councilman Mar sh -de-
clared. "Butwe all haveto
fight the battle together.
Remember for the mayor
every new. employee is a
potential new supporter for
the next election, but for
us every new job means
more taxes.

"Do not stay home on
March 20. Come out and
march with the rest of us
to save our homesl" con-
cluded councilman Marsh.

%Z -TIL 0 H E c o n v l n c ? year'e-salarie*
lit: fruami iir last

-freeze-all hiring

Two men w e a r i n g ski
masks and armed with a

R1NALDO WELCOMES WINNERS ... Miss Anne Hogan
of 7 Holly Street, Cranford, right, and Miss Sheryl
Hoehn of 57 Prescott Turn, Clark, were greeted by 12th
district representative Matthew J. Rinaldo on a tour of
the capltol In Washington, D. C. Miss Hogan was the
winner and Miss Hoehn the runner-up in the "Junior
Mlss_.Eageant\of .Western-Union-County/'The-pagcant-
and the trip to Washington were sponsored by the
Jaycees of Cranford.

wiil not stand still for this
-cavalicr-txeatmemr-Thus-1-
urge every citizen to come
to the meetin&andibrce tfic_
administration to live up to
Its responsibility or cell
them to get outl council-
man Marsh declared.
"This is our last chance
this yearl"

The councilman said he
made-acareful-study of the
budget and the personnel
requirements of the city
departments keeping in
mind "we are in the midst
of a severe recession which

^ --<scll—all city^owned"
buildings and properties_

"jSresently unoccupied and
untaxed and

—--utilize--—-all available
surplus monies.

-•' I realize these economy
m e a s u r e s may seem
drastic to some,' council-
man Marsh said, "however
we are faced with an eco-
nomic crisis which de-
nTali"cIS~dr'as"tic"actid7fli tax-
payers are to survive."

"During the past four
years our taxes have risen
to the highest in Union
County with unnecessary^.

a light complexion. He re-
portedly was w e a r i n g a

"Otto'JT Osman, proprietor
_oL 0.1Q_TrucUngr-399-M ill-
Street, Rahway, of $10,680
on March 14 and then es-
caped In a late model yel-
low automobile.

Police said the men"en~
tered the trucking company
office about 2:10 p.m. just
after Mr. Osman returned
from the bank with a brief
case corjtainingjhe.inoney.-

The b a n d i t s took the
case and fled.

A state police teletype
report described one of the
men as young and very

.short-having red hair and

dark slacks.
—-The other-suspect "was"
described as black, in his
late 20s and wearing a yel-
low ski mask, tan coat ,
d a r k pan t s and brown
shoes.

Miss Miltbs pledges
Miss P r i c i l l a Anne

Mlfrlns ~al—17—Prospect-
Street, Clark, pledged
Alpha Xi Epsilon sorority
at Valparaiso University.
She is a freshman home
economics major at the
Valparaiso,-Ind.;-school. •

Marine corporal Calvin
J. Yancey, son of Mrs.
Mary Alice Cuffey of 1645
Columbus Place, Rahway,
participated in an amphi-
bious training exercise on
the Pacific Ocean island of
Tinian. " "'.'

He took part In ship-to-
shore landings and related
tactical maneuvers with the

second battalion, fourth
marine regiment-and sup-
porting units.

The battalion_.ls based
with the third marine di-
vision on Okinawa.

SUPPORT YOUR

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

A trip to Somerville for
' a luncheon and show ai the

Watchung View Inn will be
conducted by members of
the Sen io r Citizens Club
of C la rk on Wednesday
April 16. ' •'.

Other club plans include
a bus trip to Madison

-Square Garden-inNew-York^
City to see the circus on
Wednesday, May 21, and a
bus ride to Ocean Grove
for a luncheo.n at the
Homestead on Wednesday
June 25.

On March 16 the mem-
bers went on a bus ride to
Atlantic City to have a lun-
cheon at Ed Zaber's res-
taurant.

A card p a r t y will be
_spQnsared--oji—W-ednesday^-
April 30, at 1 p.m. at the

Bui when wo say Maximum Savings, we ro talking about our wide choice
of savings plans.. a choice of ways you can put your money to work ._

- township Veterans of For-
eign Wars hall on Broad-
way. The c o s t wil l be
$1.25. T h e r e will be re-
freshments and door pri-
zes.

• big in interest and elfcclttfe-ytettte—-ttatlyi

_Thoclubpublieitychair^
woman reported club mem-
bers dona ted 250 Valen-
tine's" Day "favor's" to pa-'
tients. at Runnells Hospital
in Berkeley Heigh'ts as well'

—as-fi-vc-lap-robes-and-slx—
cotton hospital gowns.

Club m e m b e r s mee t
W l d

ivesirnSfils but pa"y"oTf
rdmtr—tr-

S5.000 certificate that matures in five years gives an effective yield of 7.08%.
Quarterly interest payments on request

SAVINGS INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS bring you a handsome 5h% interest
and effective yield of 5.73',',,. Minimum deposit: S500.

DAILY INTEREST ACCOUNTS also make your money increase quickly
ZI3;jhTeresl^h"accou"ntslhat maintain S500~fninimum balance during"

the interest period.

ELECTRONIC SAVINGS ACCOUNTS are among our most popular. No
minimum balance No limit on deposits of withdrawals. And 4'?"0

interest

esyWetlnesdayarl2i30
p.m. at the veterans' hall.

And at UCTC. we even help you save methodically. Ask about
_JUilcirnatic-Ttans(errltiat-builds-youfaccouRt-ati!omaticallyr-lt:s—-

•the'forget-proof'way to keep your savings climbinfj "

UCTCs Maximum Savings.II puts_your. rrjonayJawQckthe way that suits .
your needs.

•- Dean Ruesamarai-of'11-
Janice Lane, Clark, Joined
with four other members of
Alpha Phi Omega frater-
nity) at Union College to
rake money for the March
of DifneE through a tele-1

- thon<on-channel 29j :

- . - - -
Douglas Sedelmyer, di-

rector of the urban educa-
tion center at the Cranford-

1 based college, and his wife
joind t h b M h

where good things start to happen
_Member Federal Beser.ve_Sy£lcm. deposits now insutocl up lo S40.000 by FD1C-

Servinn you locally in Clark, Cranford. Elizabeth, Hillside and Linden .

When you replace your old
gas range with a new modern
gas range you actually use
less gas to do more—thanks
to better design and
construction features.

You also cook better on a
modern gas range. So what
better time than now to
replace your old gas range.
Save 10% on any range by
such famous makers as

§
Chef, Hardwick, and O'Keefe
& Merritt wall ovens and -
counter top units. Choose
from white and popular
decorator colors.

famous mak®

SE-OUB-LIBERAU-CRED«^f€RMS-
Prices include delivery, normal installation (except
for counter tops,and wall ovens) and a one-year

-warranty on parts~anct"service:

A Subsidiary ol National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH' I MENLO PARK' I WESTFIELD"
ONE_FTOWN PLAZA OPP. SHOP CENTER 1S4 ELM ST
289-5000 2B9-5O0O 283-5000

• • PHU.UPS0UHO "
HOSEBERRY ST
659-»411

r

SJI t i n

NEWTON—-•*- '
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 200 • 303-2830

'ThMo showrooma opon chopping nights and Saiurda/3
Oiler good only In nroa serviced by Elizobothtown Gas.

:m

y a r c h
to raise .funds ..via. the .

Plalnfleld cable Television—
fltaf
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Only time ran out for the
Rahway Indians as they
dropped a 55-54 decision to
the undefeated East Orange
Panthers before more than
2,200 excited fans at Mor-
ris Count}' court on Satur-
day afternoon in a New Jer-
sey Sta te'Interscholastic
Athletic Association group
no. 3, section no. 2 game.

The best Indian squad in
many years gave it all it
had and battled down to the
final buzzer before it lbs;
its fifth game in 28 t h i s
year.

Coach Dave Arnold's
team put on a tremendous
effor t only to lose on a
questionable call for a jump
ball with 1.01 left in the
game.

onds left on the clock,
Brown shot a 16-foot jump-
er but it hit the back rim
and fell away.

The Panthers won their
2Sth straight 'for the sea-
son and their 38th in a row
over nvo seasons.

"Rahway did an out-
standing job of controlling
the tempo of thegame," the
Panther coach expla ined
a f fo rward . "We weren't
putting any defensive pres-
sure on their guards and
Slonaker did a good job on
us."

Coach Arnold used a lot
of switching zone defenses
and forced the Panthers to
shoot from the outside.

The game opened at a fast

points and it was tied at 12.
Then East Orange made

two of two from the line
but just at the buzzer. Aik-
ens hit from the corner and
the game was tied at 14-1-1
at the end of the first per-
iod.

In the second period, with
5.24 left in the half, Kury-
lak scored on a pass from
Slonaker and the Indians
led for the last time in the

game at 18-17.
.East Orange then scor-

ed six straight points for
a 23-18 lead before Brown
made nvo foul shots and it
was 23-20 with 1.58 to go.

The half ended with the
score 29-25 with the Pan-
thers in front.

In the f i r s t half E a s t
Orange was 10 .of 29. from
the floor while Rahway was

11 of 28. In the r e bounds
East Orange had 18 and
Rahway 10.

Rahway opened the third
period trailing by the score
of 29-25. The P a n t h e r s

opened play then Kurylak
scored on a pass from Slo-
naker. Eugene and Aikens
made it 33-27.

After Williams madeone
of two, Slonaker and Kury-

Michigan won the f i r s t

hoitttne'ball

pace with Williams and Eu-
>nrft-.gcntriSCDriiigiirjr^the-P-an-:— roumI:«fl:basketb"aIl:pTay
55- thers. Then Aikens hit on a among Roosevelt School

bbys""in city rccreatidh de-
bacaiinc- - partmeffl"actlbn^witlf if 3-"l

nakcr picked off a pass near- and it was" tied at-four;—-recordvz
"inid-courjrnna "(Trove clown --—*['l"> Panthers hit and Ray -M-̂ e-h-

brown tied up the game with

boys Harvard and Brown
-tied:for the lead while Yale
andj^orne l l tied forjhe.

"second spot. "• "'."'-' '• .
H'afv a'r d

The Celtic, and Bucks are
tied with-records of 4-1
each amongMadison School
boys. The Bucks beat the

lak cut the lead to 34-33
with 2.59 left ln the period.

Miles and Kury lak ex-
changed two p o i n t s then
Williams and Aikens did the
same. Solomon missed one
of two and the score was
41r38atl.G8..- .. . .. .

Baskets for Orange and
Rahway c l o s e d out the
scoring and set the stage
for the never - to - be - for-
gotten fourth period.

Rahway scoring was led
by Slonaker who was 2-0-4,
shot two of five and had 13
rebounds. Aikens was 6-2-
14, shot six of 17 and was
nvo of six from the foul line
and had 14 rebounds.

Kurylak was 8-0-16, shot
eight of 11 from the floor

"and was" 0 "of 1 from the line
and had 16 rebounds. Brown

In the third period Aik-
one hit from the side but
the Rams s c o r e d four
points in a row. Solomon
drove in for a bucket fol-
lowing a Mountain tally.

Ailcens then scored on a
p a s s from Slonaker and
P a r k e r on a pass f rom
Kurylak and the Ind ians
were well In front 45-35
with 2.18 left In meperiod.

Rahway was well In con-
trol of the game at the start
of the final period with a
51-37 lead . Mountain fin-
ished its season,at 17-7
after winning 13 in a row.

^^^M
"ETEringTlhe score to~33-o47~

—.*-<jorner-shoti Williams and
Northwestern 28-9-only to by had 27 points for Yale.

^ g b e d e r c a f e d l n t u r n by-OMo""-"̂ rn""OtIiigrae'lIoirCorrieirBeaY
tempted to freeze the ball Solomon exchanged baskets State 14-12. High scorers Cplgate_22-10. •_
but-they-tiirew it-away and and"ir-was~agairrtled-thls foTTSHchTgan were Darrei Brown" took the measure
R h i dRahway_j:egained possess-
ion with .09 left in thegame.

Coach Arnold took time
out and set up a play which
was to have Ray Brown
score. With just two sec-

-agairrtled""
time .at. 8 with 2,05 leftin
the opening period.

Vic Kurylak scored on a
pass from Slonaker andaf-
t-erward Wi l l i ams and
Kurylak each scored nvo

for Michigan were Darrel
NoTtonwlth 13 points, Dana
Jackson with 11 and Joe
Martinho with six.

There was a three-way
tie for the second spot be-

Brown took the measure
of DartnioUthTby-a~devas=7

- tating-52-12. Top -scorers
for the victors were Duane
Chase and TyroneHickman
with 18"points each and

Thome^ with 10 points'for-••£
'-tfi(f"Buck"iramI Donald Bey

_ and-44ick-P^Ambrosia with__
""eight each for the Celtics. T h e I n d l a n 3; ^ T h e ^ s o c o n d — p l a c e —
-Lakers-beat the wlnless
Knicks 20-16.MarkO'Kane
had.eight points -for -the-

Old Corner Inn and Bau-
mel's Liquors, which meet
tonight for the second half
championship of the Clark"
.a.diil t.hafikpfhnll I

Rahwav had24 field coals
d f i G h d M

24 of 52

Redskins were six of 12.
The Panthers were

lead the league in offense
and-defense-reapectiTcly; -
~nDlU~Corner ls^cho Icaa-

-Jng-offense-hftvlng-scored-

. _ •,^Twenipers.orthemark for an ave_r_a^e_of_112^4.__mi
board-of recreation-commissioners1 juiUor~wres_uing _Corkx!sJala_is_a eco ad

"squadgave-a'goodperformance.lnth'eHffh'annuaTlunior" with an average of 100.9
Olympics tournament held on March__2..and .9._On.the._. while Ba u m e l ' s is- third —'—
squad are, left to right, first row, Scort Kellexman, with an offensive output of

,-Cilento, Brlafl-Rebery-Rlchard-Woodstein-flitd—88-poim^-a-ganrerScotcn-^"^
-.Brennan,—second-rowT-Brendan'Lynch, Nick wood L i q u o r s at 8.4.9.

occupied the cellar.
Iowa downed Marquette

t® filke city Guess's fief
A clash "between the:

western division champion
• News-Record- Subscribers

and the e a s t e r n division
lead ing Merck All-Stars
resulting in a Merck trium-
ph 86-67 cm the night of
March!*. " -

Hlgirscorers for thTJTvTfH""
ners were John Kuchar.with
2S points, Al Bakunas with""
IS, John Callahan with 12

. and Gerry Palmero with 10.
The Subscribers were led
by Tom Schmer and Bob

"school."
The All-Stars took con-

-trol"of the cour-t¥ in thVT respectively-f<Tr-Iowa_.-
first p e r i o d with a 20-8
lead and were never topped.
The top s c o r e r for the
newsmen was Bauer with
27 ~p o in t s Hid for Merck"
KuctIaT~with~25r "•'

At the same time Merck
Blue"" finished play by de-
feating McDermott Pa in t
54-52 in an overtime game.
Skip Bobrovcan""san"trTwo
foul shots for the painters

tween Iowa, Northwestern . Carl Vandermere with 14.
and Ohio State. Marquette In Grover Cleveland ac-

tion Rutgers crushedMont-
clair State 31-18 to remain

mirdeTea"te~d~a"r?=i
place Princeton beat win-
less Kean 12-8,

Top scorers were Ga-
wain Bragg with-28 points

- for - Rutgers," Philip" John-
son with 10.for Montclair
S t a t e and Skip Maynard
with 10 for Princeton.

an equal amount for the
losers.

formed the same service
at 11-8. Rod Johnson and
Robert Campbell each had
eight points for Ohio and
T omSolomon-and TyxoTi e-
Butler had eight and six

Among Franklin School

Katsanls, Angelo Lobosco, Jim Mastrianni, John Steln-
r e i i o n ^ P r r and_Dennis Moorej third row, Joseph Ponzo, Jeff
; and 22 of p r o iek, Michael Furiness, Mike Karlen andNeU Es-

positQ. Not pictured but also on the team are Kenny
The Indians advanced to Lavroff, Eddie Kosenski, Frank DlFulvio, Mike Swee-

the finals of the NJSIAA n e y > Fran]< Peluslo, Ron Foley,- Peter Angelo, Dave
north Jersey section no. 2, Strackle, John Miller, Bill Ryan and RonnjeShaniG^

-group—no.—3-final-with-an —
easy 76 - 56 win over the
Mountain School Rams f£
West Orange at Cranford
High School.

The.lndians,-.who.never—^
trailed, received a season-

-higb, 20-poini effort from
Ray Brown. Brown was
eight of 13 and picked off
nine rebounds.

V4c Kurylalc, the Indians'-
-cen t e r,-scored 18 -points

rounds out the top four.
Baumel's Liquors, l a s t

year's number one defen-
sive team, . i s again~the—
number one de fens ive
team, a l lowing but 71.5

_pQints.a-gamc-ThcX 1 a r k
Gunners are in the runner-
up n o s i t l o n yielding 82.3
points a game and J a k e ' s
Tavern is third giving up
an a v e r a g e of 82,5. Old
Corner Inn founds out the
top four at 83.8.: •.••.;;-:.•.:-•.•:

Old Corner Inn is lead-
Ing in po in t differential
with a rating of plus 28.6
whi le Baumel's holds the

White with-16-points each,—to tie the match In regula-
Jim Han sen with 15 and tion play.
Jeff Bauer with 12.

A foretaste was provicU-
ed when the All - S t a r s
downed the Subscribers 86-

Art Perri scored four
points'ln'the o v e r t i m e t o
lead the Merckmen to.vic-
tory. George _Wilk had 18
points for the victors.

In thewestemdivision ..„,.
partment..men's.,horjp..lea-r ...L aminaixelostaplayoff - -Hal Solomon-of-F-ort
gue play at the senior high match to the Subscribers

53-58 and thus had to settle^ in the 179-mile contest'ln
for the second slot. The city • two hours and 28 minutes
Knights of Columbus squad with an average speed of
was third with a 5-6 mark.

58 in the.final gameof reg-
ular c i ty recreation de-

Bill Martin of Clark won
second place in the Bush-
mill Grand Prix offshore
powerboat race heldMarch
_15. off of Redondo Beach,
Calif. Martin followed ln
the wake of the winner by
25 seconds,

hour. He described the seas
as "rougher than hell" but
said despite being a small-
er boat the "Bounty Hun-
ter" handled-well.

Two weeks prior Martin
grabbed a win in a race off
San Diego. He took first

—placeoveraliin-the Pacific •
Lauderdale took firstplace Southwest Ai rways off-

second-round winners and
defending champions', made
a big third-quarter stand
to defeat first-round vic-
tors St. M a r y ' s boys by
61-56 In the j u n i o r boys'
l e a g u e of Rahway church
.action.

After a slow first quar-
ter Second Baptist took the
lead 8-6. But after scoring
23-points inthe s e c o n d
quarter St. Mary's moved
in front 29-25.

Second B a p t i s t c ame

net boys,. _.with Jlrcbounds. Don Alk-
_ens .scored 14 points. He
was seven of 13 from the
floor and had 10 rebounds.

John Parker scored nine
points _on three of nine and
four rebounds. John Solo-
mon scored nine points on
four of e igh t from the
floor.

Rahway hada53-39i>ulge
off the boards. Coach Dave
Arnold's-team scored six-
of the last eight points to
take a 37 - 29 lead at the
hald.

second slot with a rating QL
— The g i r l s hign s chooT lucll and"Donna Fortunatb, plus 16,5,
ChristianJoutluOrganiza-—both-sophomores at-Linden-—Corky*B~PalsTBitnTr~d 3
tion• basketball-team,—The—High-School-who played-- with"a"ra"tTh"g."of"14i5"ah"d ~~
Ess-Jays_ of St.John the vital defensive roles sway- Jake's Tavern rounds out

tight situations to the

Ai rways
shore classic.

In terms of points Mar-
. - tin is trailing hehind Sandy

71.4 miles an hour. Mar- Sutula. Sutula has 1,052 to
Aer-thenreameMcDer-—tin-averaged-71;2-miles an 700'for'MSrtinTBut in"gob"d

mott 4-7 , Purolator 1-10 hour. cheer Martin noted he can
and wI n 1 es s Regina local Bill Vogel of California even thp srnrp In twiwpplrs
no. 411 afD-Ti: . . . - —

Kimberly Clark was sec-
ond in-the east 8-3 followed
by Rahway Hawks 7-4, Uni-
ted Automobile W o r k e r s
local no. 736 5-6, Merck-
Blue 5-6 and C and R 4-7.

thirdquarter with' Rahway "in"frb"rit"22-
paced by the s c o r i n g of 20 Kurylak scored t h r e e
Jesten Davion for a 47-42

took third. The raceexten- when they mee t in the
ded from Redondo Beach "Hurricane Classic" off
down to DanacapaIs 1 an d of St. Petersburg, Fla.
then to Catalina Island and The nvo will again clash,
finally back to Redondo. in the offshore grand prix

— --•--• '•"'-'""at Point Pleasant on[Wed-
nesday, July 16. Martin is
the owner of Martin's Fur-

Martin was racing h i s
40-foot cigarette "Bounty
Hunter" which weighs 12,-'

SUPPORT YOUR -
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

500 pounds and is capable nlture on Westfield Avenue
"of speeds up to S5

:apable niture on Westfield Av(
"lies an in Clark.

l e a d going into the f ina l
period. Both teams scored*
14 p o i n t s in the four th

-quarter-givfng-the-Baptisr
boys the win.

Leading scorers for thrT
Baptist h o o p s t e r s were
Davion with 26 points, Gary
Barnes wldi lO-aridMichaei
Powel l with nine. S teve
Brophy had 14 points, Greg
Feeny~I4 and Paul Szani-"
rcta 13 for the l o s e r s .

Second Baptist will play
j^_junior_league_all-stars__
ton igh t at the junior "high
school gymnasium.

Apostle' Roman C a t h o l i c
Church of Clark and Lin-
den, placed second in the
county CYO league,.

The girls were coached
by Ed Patalano and Bob
Dillon. Their only loss was
to the defending CYO
champs, St. Joe's School
from" Roselle, leaving" the
girls with an 8-1 record.

The female netters were
sparked by leading scorer Ca'rhart. all
Gilda"'Cafneiras, a fresh- L. Johnson,"
man at McManus School of
L inden . Key rebounding
was performed bySueRds-
enmeier, a sophomore at

ing
victorious side,

• Marie Wall, a Junior at
M o t h e r Seton Regiona l
High School ln Clark, shar-
ed team captain position
with Donna Fortunato, and
also was decisive ln put-
ting the ball through the.,
hoop. Other personnel in-
clude Cindy Schaefe r ,
Karen Kellyr and Maryann

from Arthur

the top four.with a rating
of minus 2.3.

y
po in t s then s t o l e a Ram
pass and went in to score
making it 26-20. Aikens hit
from the key following a^^Arthur L. Johnson Region-
"s"t"e"al "by"M a r k Slonaker. al HighjSchoolinClark,and
When Aikens scored on a " Kathy Mayer, a sophomore

-jumper-the Indians led 3G atLinden-HlglrSchoot; •
20 with 2.51 le f t In the Other key personnel in-
period, eluded Lori Kauchak, a

freshman at McManus who
has been very decisive in
n a n d l i n g the ball in tight
situations, and Alice Ko-

"Coaches Patalano arid
Dillon are now g e a r i n g .
their efforts to forming two
teams for the New Jersey
Amateur A t h l e t i c Union
Olympic girls basketball
tournament. They are cqn-

"Slclering " a n" Inter mediate
and s e n i o r team. The
tearns, which will consist
of girls from Clark and
Linden, s h o u 1 d represent
some ofthe-varsity teams— men of the affairT

The Rahway P a r e n t
Coaches Athletic Associa-
tion announced their
"Winter S p o r t s Awards
Night""will Beheld Tues-
day, March 25, at 8 p jn .
in_the .Rahway Junior High
School auditorium.

President Wil l iam M.
Roesch said vice president
David P. Dempsey and
Duane Rutter willbechair-

from the area.

• y -

^ \ •

'Suggested retail price Robbit 2-door Hatchback ROE. Transportation.
local taxesandeny other .dealer delivery charges oddilional.

'" Thg crui »ing speod of a Rabbit. •' The EPA'5 highway test ovefoge -
'C Volkswagen of America. Inc.

^86*6200
'(SHOWROOM)'

VOLKSWAGEN
lOO ELIZABETH AVE.,LINDEN

- -Michael Powell of Rah-—
way took a f i r s t - p l a c e
medal in the 126-pound
class March 9 to become a
state champion in the New
J e r s e y junior A m a t e u r
Athletic Unionwrest l ing
tournament.

Peter Ramos, who went
home with a second-place
crown in the 55 - pound
midget class, was nipped
out of the championship in

"the—last aecoiids~lQ5ln"g a
5-4 decision.

lorn Seller won nvo~oT
three m a t c h e s to win a
third-place medal in the
100 - pound intermediate
class. Gary White and Mi-
chael Hodoske were a l s o
entered but lost In the first

"rounds.; ~ —
Powel first beat a Long

Branch .opponent 6-0 and
then downed a grappler

from-SpaTta 10--~9"ln the
semi - finals. In the final
bout he defeated a Hunter-
don matboy 7-0 for the
state crown.

Ramos took the measure
of a Cherry Hill foe 2-1 in
his opening match. He next
downed a Franklin grapp-
ler 4-0 in the semi-finals
only to lose the flnal6 5-4
to a Fair Lawn wrestler.

Seller won his opener by
a forfeit after his opponent

"CO"iiia~nbt make the weight.
Jn.thp. seml-flnnis he Insr

Three teams in the Rah-
way r e c r e a t i o n depart-
ment's soccer leagueopen-
ed their season on the af-
ternoon of March 16 with

L
Second Baptist net boys• „...._.. - . .. . - ..._. second capnst net coys Rogers and Daryal Toney. _,- h_ -,„ „

Lajvin a-loss. and. a tie f o r - ^ j . . the Senior All-- - Coaching- the All-Stars— p P h s . l n ? . . -
V- their-efforts. Star team"after"winnlng-the--wlU be J a L s Loprete and f r a m e - I c will.include one

hh l h

All athletes, on the var-
sity, iunior-'varsity and
f r e s h m e n basketball,
wrestlingTand.-cheerlead
squads plus varsity and
Junior varsity bowling,
varsity swimming and girls
basketball teams will re-
ceive a "certificate of
participation."

In addition all senior
athletes will receive nvo
eight by ten inch photo-

double gold

to a Phillipsburg foe 8-2
but in the consolation round
he downed Plscataway 2-1.

White lost to a Ph'illips-
burg g r a p p l e r 4-0 in the
7 0 - p o u n d s intermediate
class and Hodoske was de-
feated byTPlscataway foe
with a pin in 1.09 in the
158 - pound intermediate
class.

Paul Raabe won f i r s t
place, Jim DeLuca second
p l a c e and PaulBokoske
third place in the eighth-
grade division of a one-on-
one basketball tournament
at C h a r l e s H. B r e w e r
School in Clark.

P h y s i c a l education in-
structor James R. Powers
s a i d IPX) s e v e n t h - and

" eighth-grade boys compet-
ed in the second annual

their efforts.
Jo\n Blair , a jun ior ,

scored three goals to lead
Rahway Cosmos to a 2-1
win over East Brunswick
Pegasus, The Rahway
Wildcats dropped a 3-2 de-
cision to the East Bruns-
wick Nippers as Steve Wlsk
scored both city goals. Both
games were in division no,
5.

In a division no. 2 con-
test a Hazlet team and the

senior city church league
championship for the sec-
ond year in a row with a
57-48 victory over Eben-
zer.

They will battle the All-
Stars tonight at 9 o'clock in
the junior high school gym-
nasium. E b e n e z e r had
beaten St. Mark's 46-31 in
the playoffs for the second

BnnjiRt

William M. Roesch, both of
whom were voted Ail-Star
c o a c h e s and represented
St. Mark's during the regu-
lar season.

Team members Include
Billy Young, Paul Costigan
and Don R u t t e r from St.
M a r k s , Ken Jakupko and
Jerome Bakker from First
Presbyterian and George
Ortiz and C h a r l i e Brown

individual picture and one
team photograph. Any ath-
lete wishing to buy extra
pictures may do so after
the program.

This will also be the
evening all past officers
and committee chairmen
will receive a certificate of
appreciation in recognition
of meritorious achieve-
ment.

Refreshments wi l l be

contest. It was open to all
boys who were not mem-
bers of the v a r s i t y net
squad.

The object of tbe contest
•was to have the boys pla\

MTOMOTIVEMftCHlKE
SHOP SERVICE ::

We Specialise in
« Value J o b s * Motor Rebuilding

• Complete, Installallqn
Major Repair* & Tune Ups

-_" : i : - ^ i '-•- - n

€LARK
AUTOMOTIVE

md WALNUT AVENUE
CLARK. N.J.

BACK Of.EXXON STAJION

574-9111

against
court basketball where they
can develop their Individual
basketball skills.. The first
player who scored 10 bas-

meo booted home the only
goal for Rahway.

Schedule, March 23
Division no. 1, Cranford

A versus Rahway T o r o s ,
p.m., Rahway River Park,

-DrvlBloinio"r27"Criinfora~
B versus Rahway E a r t h -
quakers, 2:45 p.m., Rahway .
River Park.

Division no. 3, Rahway
Tornadoes versus Carteret

forter. \ .
,L——Buddy-Wftrga from Gec-

ey with'11 and Allen Jones ond Presbyterian, Mark
Zabel from Zlon Lutheran
and D a r r y l Buffalo from
Ebenezer are also on the

y
with 10. Ebenezer was pac-
ed by, Kerrick Rose with 17
points, Cedric Dlnklns with
nine and Darryl Buffalo
with eight.

-The B-a-p-LU-t-boyfi nre.

squad.

dons in the school ca
teria by hosp i ta l i ty
chairwoman Mrs.Eugene
(Barbara) DeCarlo. The
general public along with
coaches, athletes and par-
ents was invited to attend.

coached by Jim Jeter and
Ben Jackson. Team mem-

' bers are Guy Barnes, Bill •
Crudup, George D a n i e l s ,
Chris Hunt, Braylon Jack-
son, Allan Jeter, Allen

ies won

Division'no. 4, Cliffwood
Each game had two boys Beach v e r s u s Rahway

-assigned-from-the-Brewer—StaTE7i~p;nv.
officials c lub to serve'as Division no. 5, Chatham
referees andoneboyebact versus Rahway Cosmos , ,
as scorer. 1 p.m. ar Green Field.

Jones, Harvey Kirby,' Don
Parker, Steve Parker, Bill City students from St.

Mary s School ln Rahway
T ^ K " " I l ^ d " e C

Premium Grade Fuel Oil Navy electrician's mate
rrtmon qppr^nrirg tf pith .T.

place trophies in a speech
tournament held at St. Jo-
seph's School in West

'Orange; '• ~
First-place winner was _j

Mark" Hudzik of 1851
Church S t r e e t . Theresa.
Goodman of 529 West Scott!
Avenue was second-place
winner.

Andrew King of 759 West

(Minimum Order HO Gallons)

388-125J (Office) _ • JSM2S4 (NigfcfsJ

Complete Burner Service
150 "W. faninn Ave:,

Mrs. Joseph Butchko of
359 Carolina Street, Clark,
visited 'Mombasa", Kenya,
on the east coast of Africa,
as a crewmember of the
nuclear - powered a t t a c k

•flUcruft c a j r 1 ti x. USSEn-."
terprise.

He also crossed the equ-
ator while on a cruise in
the Indian Ocean. The En-

—toxprise.-homported at-Ai*
^medaT-etrHf^ts-

p
final is t and received a
cer t i f icate , of merit .
All students are in eighth-
grade.

Gymnsstics dbpkiy set
The seventh annual gym-

nastics show presented by
fourth- t h rough eighth-
grade students from Carl
H. Kumpf-School in-ClaTti:

::8B piirt'DfTtrn n

EXDTO HP0R1Q

JOFJJOIKHLANTS:.
FROM 59*

BmSULPLUTEBS

UB*BMZIL

TTPKOOIPROD.CO.
446ST.OKMWEAVB.

RAHWAY.NJ.

TYPHODNFENCE
381-3111
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. B a u m e l ' s Liquors and
Old Corner Inn each scor-
ed victories on March 13
and remained unbeaten in
second half play of the
Clark adult basketball lea-
gue.

Baumel's topped the sur-
prisingly-tough Clark Gun-
ners 69-54 while OW Cor-
ner ripped Clark Rest 103-

-75-setfing- up-to n i g h t ' s-
showdown.

B a u m e l ' s was held in
check by a stingy Gunner
defense as the upset-mind-
ed Gunners took a first
half lead of 27-24 after be-
ing knotted at 12 at the end
of the quarter.

But -Baumel's came out
in the second half with a
man-'to-man, fu l lcour t
press which- held the Gun-
ners to but five points as
Baumel's took a 42-32 lead

_at the-end of the third per-
iod. ~ •-• " " ;
—Fiona that- point-on,-d<

Leipzig, who finished with
21, 15 and 15 points respec-

,tivcly while Jim Strimple
and Howie Leipzig had 10
apiece.

Old Corner, demonstrat-
ing the same devastating
fast-break offense .which
has led them to 12 victor-
ies, raced to a 31-15 first
quarter bulge against Clark

-Rest. •
The inn men Increased

the lead to 58-28 atthehalf
and rolled to an easy vic-
tory. Old Comer was led
by Dennis D'Adamo with 21
points while Dennis Ko-
zacek, Chet Melli and Ken
Tanke each had 20 and
Andy Blewjas 14.

The Rest was headed by
Rich Curry who tallied 3,4
points while Fred Petro had
18 and Bob Sullivan an even
dozen.

In-otlier-games Corky's :

"Pale- tripped Clark" Drugs"

the advantage to 59 - 42 at
the half.

The druggists, who have
been playing up-and-down
basketball for much of the
season, were down for this
one as the Pals lead in-
creased to 34 points at the
"end of the third period and
iced the game.

RandyJTkalsJed the Pals
"wlSf^O points while Bruno
Iannone added 18 and Pat
Hlggins 12. The Drugs were
led by Frank Wankawlth 16
points while Dan Pocus and
John Kolmos each had 14.

The final game saw
Jake's Tavern upend
Scotchwood 106-93 led by
the brother act of Frank
and Gene LaBonia. TheLa-
Bonia's, each around 6-
foot, 4-Inches, each tallied
27 points aB .Tnkp'n fame
from behind to.win.

j-Scotchwoodrbe4Hnd the
"play 'of "Bob McKenna "who

Second - place Ebenezer - and jflon no. 2 took th ree
won th ree games against from First Presbyterian,
first-place Trinity Metho- High games were bowled
dist on March 3 In Rahway—by-Marge-Moore wltli 191~
council of churches bowl- and Peg Hoffman with 177.

High score for a mlnus-
130 average was achieved
by Marilyn Hendrlckson
with 165 and for al30-plus

In Rahway church wo- ' "
mens' bowling Osceola
P re sby t e r i an won two
games from Zlon Lutheran
no. 2. Mixed Team won

ing action. Third - place
Zlon Lutheran took three
from Second Presbyterian.

• * • •-***< » w i44iv * * - * * u AUV^Ullio

average by Marge Moore
with 191.

three from St. Paul's, First
Presbyterian scored two
against Trinity Methodist

Second Baptist will battle
the city church league All-
Stars tonight at the junior
high school beginning at
6:45 p.m.

The following list of city officials and members of
municipal governing bodies in Rahway is presented as a
public service by The Rahway News-Record. It is
recommended this list be clipped for future reference.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Mayor, Daniel L. Martin, -J5-! Hamilton Srreer
388-4456.

Business administrator, JosanhM.Harmon o7Manic
Avenue, 388-4078.

City clerk, Robert VV. Schrof, 35B West Scott Avenue.
Police chief, Theodore E. Polhamus, 1951' I li/.iixth

Avenue..
Fire chief, George G. Link, 653 Maple Avenue.
Director of law,, Alan J. Karcher 61 Main Street

Sayrevllle, 257-1515.
City engineer, Frank P. Koczur"558 Riversid.- n r l v . .

Hillside, 965-0354.
Building inspector, Robert J. Cotte, 372 w,.q, Seen

Avenue.
Tax assessor, Thomas V. I.uhy, Jr . 7f)i. i«v,,min(

Avenue, Elizabeth, 355-2990.
Comptroller, Roger Pribush, 1231 Stone Street
Recreation director, George K. Moayland,-IMSunl-y

I_l:^.Jlera!l^evin-Dugganj^Bau-^_.°irsL1OJ>,1?3.-1_

W i l l i a m A . R a c k , c h a i r m a n , 1 4 3 0 U e d l o r d ^ i r , r r
2 i r S 3 3 / : - - - - *—~- ^T—- :-r^~*-

-Jake's returned outscoring
[ a cojmtexFTO^rori.__jC^

"Thelyfctors were led by a shooting of Larry Larsen ond half to s c o r e tho'vlc-
-•trlQ-of fnrmpr Clnrk Cm-—v/hoJinished-wltii-3ipoints,—wry,

saders. Bob Schwankert,
-p-ri-c—Jaim-and Nl

jumped off to a 30-18 first Bob Sparks had 20 points,
manager" John Paolini II
and Bob Jaworskl 10 for
the winners while Phil Car-
ragino .added 20 and Bob
Dressel 18 for the losers.

• In tonight's action at the
Carl Kumpf School, Scotch-
wood Liquors will play the py
dark-Drugs-in-thtroperner—Ira
while In the nightcap Bau-
mel and Old Corner will
collide. At the Charles H.
Brewer School Corky ' s
Pals will play Clark Rest

Youth Recreation Commlt-
teeof-Rahway will conduct
a" combined baseball and
football registradon on
Saturday, March 22, from
noon to 2 p.m.attheClaude
R. Reed cultural and. rec-
reation center, 1670 Irving
Street, Rahway.

l§

Kflth K-nwariln^ ,i age

Jake's Tavern in the finale.

Second half standings

'THREE ONE-ON-ONE WINNERS ... The three winners
in the second annual one-on-one basketball tournament
at Charles H. Brewer School in Clark are.left to right,
Jim DeLuca in second place, Paul Raabe in first place
and Paul Bokoske in third place.

!e$

Team
Baumel's_.
Old Corner
Gorky's
Jake's
Drugs
Gunners
Resr. .
Scotchwood

l i r s t game while v ^ m i a Military Institute
tKird'cIassmanfromClark,"
was promoted to the rank
of cadet corporal In the
institute's corps of cadets
in Lexington, Va.
-• Acivil-engineerlng-ma--
jor, he Is enrolled in the
army r e s e r v e officers
training corps at the in-
stitute. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. N icho la s
Kowadlo of 84 Sweetbrlar
Drive, Clark.

The baseball--program
has leagues for boys 7 and
9, 9 and 10 and 11 and 12
years_of age. No boy who
will turn- 13 yearsiof age
before August 1 will be
eligible. The registration
fee "will be 55.50 a child,
.with $4. for each additional
child for the same family.

The CYRC Chiefs Pop
Warner team will open
registrations at the same
time and place and with
the same fees. The Chiefs
team is open to all city
residents 9-14 years of

who will nor turn 14

_." RobertX.Cotte, 372 West"Scott- Avenue^
:'..--:.^Es^^tIrony^:-J7-rffi

381-3104.
Edward J. Robertson, 1253 Clark Street 3K1-7M7
Francis R. Senkowsky, 360 Rudolph Avenue, 3KK-

2810.
Doctor Gerald J. Zlnberg, 1143 Midv.-ood Drive,

3S8--3529.
Stanley Abrahams, alternate, 666 Stone Street 388-

•1380.

Reverend James W. Ealcy, alternate, 390 EastMilton
Avenue, 382-7151.

HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Martin Schwartz, chairman, 671 Svcarnorc Street
381-8865. . '

Stanley C. Curry, 1014 Randolph Avenue, 388-7954.
Edmond P. Gcinlcr. secretary, 371 Princeton Avenue "

^Si-3052.
WUliam A. Rack, 1430 Bedford Street, '382-5347.
Abraham Reppen, vice chairman, 45-1 West Grand

Avenue, 388-7438.
Paul Konic, 151 West Milton Avenue.

JolmC. Ludinjrtnn. alternate, 2344 St. George Avenue,
"̂̂ 2-1 552.

I.1DR ARV UOAItH OF TRI'SThF.S

Eugene P. Moran, chairman, 633 Central Avenue
3 88-2826. •

Mrs. Robert C. (Maureen) Abrams, 1458 Church
Street, 381-7133.

-A.lrs, Haul -C^FatricIa C.) SngcTo~nTTvest--Scott~
Avenue, 3S8-0341. - - . . . - . . • _ • . .

^-^fcdrnur.ti^^i^Flvnnj-j^O-Be^L'itrltl—Avenue, 3Pfi-"2(B2T=T-
Mri . Hubert A. (Lillian Hl)i!ajinibaL.«86Mfi!nStr_eet

Mayor Daniel L. Martin;—454—Hamilton—Street
388-4456. •- - - - - - - - —

Superintendent of schools doctor EdwardL. Bowes,
ex officio, office c/o Washington School, J39EastGrand
Avenue, 388-8500; home,. 18 Pilgrim Run, East Bruns-•
wick, 238-0090. -

W
o
6

-4
•3.

2
1
1
1

^_t ' ' • " • — _ ^ 4 . ^ • • • • • b

before September 1.
"'"There -are'three teams
in age groups 9-10, 11-12
and 13-14 with a maximum
weight of 120 pounds In the
oldest group. The CYftC
Chiefs-are-m embers- t>f the
Unior̂  County Pop Warner
Conference.

Each boy must bring "a"
copy of his birth certi-
ficate, two wallet size pic-
tures and be accompanied
by an adult.

J h e i t e ne-g-a-d enclosed—team-sei-ec-te <Hronrttre-
their seaEon in the Rahway
recreation department's
Indoor hockey league with
a one-sided win over the
Islanders 13-1.

league. Jim Stewart had six
goals and two assists and
Buddy Martin hit one goal
and three assists.

Dave Wilson, Robert Ko-
Bob^Gillespie, the h igh vacs and Steve Vill scored

-scoring-left-winger-or-the~for"the All-Stars.
Renegades;- led~hiirrcam^^TEe~Tea~gTie closes Its
with fouu g o a l s and one season on Saturday, March

^assist^Bill.iCirpaitts and_22, at the junior high school
Gordon Hollander each had w h e n a n A l l - S t a r team
three goals.

Thewinners scored four
goals in tee first, three in
fee second and finished up
with five in the third ses-.
eion. Vick Virginlo scored
the UIL7

ders.
The junior league

•champs, the Sabers, scored
a 9-4 win over the All-Star

from the senior league will
play the Red D e v i l s at
11:30 a.m.

-Senior .division . '
Final standings

Team W

Blue Demons
Renegades
Maple Leafs
Islanders

L
1
3
3
5

Peter Irving Bruce of ment exercises which will
Rahway—was—awarded-a—beheldinMay

audiology with departmen-
tal honors by Ithaca College
in December. Mr. Bruce,
who 1B graduating a semes-
ter before his class, was
Invited to die commence-

manof the United Christian
Fellowship and was named
a student advisor at the
Ithaca, N.Y., school. He-

was repeately named to the
dean's list for scholarship
and was a member of the
riding club.

Mr-. Bruce was chosen
to have his biography pub-

-Ii6hed-in-the-currentr-edi»-
tion of "Who's Who among

for academies
United States senator

-Cllfford-P^-Case-of-New
Jersey announced plans to
hold a civil service exami-
nation on Saturday,
September 27, to assist
him in selecting his nomi-
nees for tlw-Unlted-Statea-
Alr Force; Military, Naval
and M e r c h a n t Marine
Academies for c l a s s e s

Students in American- Col-
leges and Universities."

The son. of Mrs. Ken-
neth G. Bruce of 390Koen-
ig Place, Rahway, he was
graduated from Rahway
High School in 1971.

1976.
The examination will be

Clark was appointed busi-
ness and venture manager
for the alkali~- "

Chcmlcat-
teat should write to senator
Case, RuBsell office build-
ing, Washington, D.C.-
20510.

of FMC Corpora-
York City.

Products of the group
lnclude_soda ash, glycer-
ine, ammonia, chlorine and
barium and strontium

jthemlcalSji

Mies Kathryn Johnson,
_tlattrfiter_Qf_Mr._and-Mrs^

Wluiain JphnBqn_ of _3?0_
'Madison Avenue, Rahway,

enrolled • at the. Katharine
Glbbs School in Montclair
tor a one-year secretarial-
program*

Prior to his appointment
r Garcia::was planning

manager for the alkali
buBinoss"grouprHe1iolds a
bachelor of science degree
£rQin the—University -of
Arizona.

Mr."Garcia and'His wife,"
Patricia, reside In Clark,
with their son. •

tp*Arillflfftt| Xt\lP y p l ) r 1mm
Onion Catholic- Girls High

-32i000-PEOEt£READ
"DUR NEWSPAPERS

tiehool In Scotch Plitnsr-

Sfcoves - Heat - Driers

AMP" 220V Service"

RAHWAY

KITCHfWS

O

CARPINTRY

Finished Basements

end Attics

Formica Tops
and Replacements

N W S KIKHSm
388-1079

Insured

7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

1UCTRICAL
KRYICT

& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FEHTOtJ GLASS
HUKMELS
PILGRIM GLASS

BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3000 ml. .)

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.7CK

It's

Jan-

IvyStorch...

For
mart Fashions

At
'Modest Prices

Jr., Misses Si
Half Sizes

1546 IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

S6H SUmps

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

l>< OAHWAY lt'5

WE DO CATERING

OPEti^VERYDAY

"RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
1 574-0431
574-8181

> S<ampi

• SdOOhcIti

• Lmaana.

• Sondwichti 0/ All Kindt

HUE PAtKlNC IN REAR

956 ST GEORuB AV RAHWAY

JHDU5TRIALt.C0f.aiERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF NO ANSWIR CAl l 441-7116

• FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM MIRRORS _ FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS•& SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W.

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - MOV SERVICE

LIC. NO- 3449 . ..

• MARTIN'S

Floor & Bedding

"Wtoenref Farettonr
UNOLEUM-CARPETS

FURNITtRE - BEDDING

'—Conwin amtBrowse—

67 WESTFIELD AVE. .

CLARK

ss==

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

Is the Printed Work

of Your Organization:

f*Horsey f
• A m a t e u r i s h , L c U n g s iy l i -

Call*388-0600

New Jcrscy'i Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Y.-,\. l«22

PBOURE

Needlepoint A Specialty

Discount Prices

Samples Brought
-To-Your Home

Or Offite

No Obligation

"We Frame to Please"

Call After 4 P.M.

382-7379

"Watts My line"

~Ele«trieal
Contractors

RJ 0-2820

House & Industrial
Wiring

P.O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey"

Over

UK* ft" Key
BICYCL'ES

POWERMOWERS
LOCKS SAFES

STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

ft FciTic $top-at-HC3 Savlco

79 EAST MILTON AVENU£

RAHV/AY. N. J. 070S5

-388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. & Hod. 9»6

Sat. 9-4:3tt
Thurs. i Fri. 9-1:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT DAVIE1G

OUR SPECIALTY

Mnnlclpat Patlng
, ID Roar cf Shop

Custom Made-To-Order

• •vev t ' o LorjKit telccUoL In

O Fitted In joar hone
o Guaranteed V7ork-

rainshlp
O TUiMl rnbrlm

O Lowest prleeg
FCEE ESTIMATE

Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECOBATORS

Curlalta - Linens • Yard GoodJ
M21 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

by Specialists!

R5TOAY
Bralce Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE*

332-9616

-Samuel J. Gasariwsy

107 Monroe. St. ._ Rahway_

NEWS

Directory

Advertisements

Gall 383-0300

AND
SLIPCOVERS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626 • . on AM Jewelry

iSOLbBLATTS
JEWELERS

• . ' • I . RAHWAYS OLDEST
ESTABl'SHED JEWELER

i ^ D(AMONDS '..'
WATGHES •:•

• • ' • • A * IU1I H N | Of I t W I l t T '

t O : 3 8 8 - 1 6 6 7 ;

American Food

.Chinatown Family Dlnnef,

Orders to Taite Out

Canton House
—Restaurant—
1540 IRVING STKEET

RAHWAY r N~J;

J3-19 OAK TREE RD.
" "ISELIST i ; SS8-S839

"Service Is Our Byword"

14$O IRVING STREET; BAHWAY; N.J; 381-9400

Jwt
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CITY POLICE BLOTTER

HELP WANTED

S A L E S
Five Part-Time Managers
N e e d e d Now. Experience
In Direct Sales Helpful. But
Not Necessary. Call 388-
8043.

CLERKS SECRETARIES
TYPISTS KEYPUNCH

Join
A-l TEMPORARIES

You Have
EVERYTHING TO GAIN

NOTHING TO LOSE
-219 Park Ave./ScotchPlalns

322-8302

NEWSPAPER SALES
Person Sought to Sell Ad-
vertising. Some Experi-
ence Needed. Call 38S-O6O0

PART TIME HELP

STOP THOSE INFLATION
-BLUES, -WORK PART
TIME FOR SARAH COV--
E N T R Y ^ J E W E L H Y T - RE-
CEIVE FULL - f W E

-COMMISSION P AT NO

FOR SALE

FRIG1DAIRE

ELECTRIC DRYER

$30.00

CALL: 382-6903

ELECTRIC MOWER—Fine
Black and Decker with
Grass Bag. In Good Condi-
tion. 550. Call 232\5254
after 6 P.M. \ ^ .

SPECIAL SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES

Yards Cleaned For Spring.
L e a v e s Raked, Gar dene
Turned, Rubbish Removed,
Lawns Mowed. Reasonable.
Call 925-7798 or 382-9496.

DRUM INSTRUCTION —
Teaching Toe Sam Ulano
Method. Reading, Jazz,

-Rock-snd Latin. Mel-Yab--
lon, 654-5895.

Pfc

A break, entry and lar-
ceny was reported at the
John F. Kennedy Commun-
ity Center, 796 East Haz-
elwood Avenue, Rahway, on
March XI, Articles valued
at about $1,700 were re -
ported stolen.

On March 13 Rober t
Karnas reported a break,
entry and larceny at his
home on 957 Beaver Place.
He reported a camera val-
ued at $150 and two pieces
of jewelry valued at $250
stolen.

Other crimes reported
to city po l ice during the
week follow.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11
Someone broke into the

van be longing to Errico
-e-crsi mo—of-568-B-r-y-a-n-t--
~Street~wHiTc^the "vehicle

W,jg pirt~"^ l n frnnrrif'rilR

residence. A key was re-
ported stolen.

A rock was th rown
through a window at the
home of Frank Rehberger
of 1016 Ross Street.

A cassette tape player
valued at $178 was report-
ed stolen from the auto-
mobile belonging to-Alfred-
Schroeder of 196 Jefferson
Avenue while the vehicle
was parked ln front of his
home.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12

An attempted break and
entry occurred at the home
of Joseph Juardo of 1636
Irving Street.

Robert L. Jones of Par-
lin reported the larceny of
a u t o m o b i l e wheels with

-d i e s ..from his v-eh-icle
while the automobile was

!~aT_933 NCTrBrims:-—

wick Avenue for r e p a i r
work.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the office
of doctor Manuel Lopez of
1321 Madison Hill Road.
Two suspects were l a t e r
apprehended ln Linden and
charged with the crime.

- -THURSDAYTM ARCH~13—
Someone s m a s h e d the

windshield of the automo-
bile belonging to Rober t
BoW of Rosette while the
vehicle was parked on St.
George Avenue.

Mrs. Arnold (Joyce)
•Brown of 156 Jensen Ave-
nue reported the larceny
of $207 in cash from her
home. A suspect is being

. Investigated.
-FRJDAY.-IvrARett-tt
A holdup and robbery

. O c c u r r e d . ."atT me" "070"
INVESTMENT. 862-9070 SPECIAL NOTICE

Trucking Company, 399
Mill Street. A l a r g e
amount of ca6h was stolen
as well as various items
from a briefcase.

Nunzlo Imbriaco of 790
Moses Drive reported an
attempted break and entry.

A break and entry occur-
red at the Hess Service Sta-
tion, 1695 Route no. 1. It
Is u n d e t e r m i n e d at this
time if anything was taken.

Michael "Valor of Avenel
r e p o r t e d his car stolen
from Lawrence .Street. A
teletype alarm was sent.

SUNDAY, MARCH 16
Early in the morningpo-

lice investigated a report
of .juveniles disturbing the
peace on Princeton Avenue
dud arruBiud th
young people on charges of
beingTdrunk and disorderly.

©o

y r"Mrs. James P. (Joseph-
r ine) Boyle, 83, of 815 Knopf

Street, Linden, died Thurs-
day, March 13, atherhome
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Born in Bayonne, M r s .
Boyle lived in Paulsboro
before moving to Linden 56
years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. E l i z a b e t h Roman
Catholic Church of Linden.

Mrs. Boyle was the wid-
ow of James P. Boyle.

Surviving are two sons
i n c l u d i n g Neil Boyle of
Rahway; t h r e e daughters
Including Mrs. Anthony Ar-
v a n i t e s of Rahway, 11
grandchildren and a great-
granddaughter.

S e r v i c e s were held
Friday, March 14, forMrs.
William (Anna Warchol)
Zadzilko, 78, of 209 Wood-
lawn Avenue, Linden, who
died Monday, March 10, in

"after" a'~long~nines6."v

... A son, John Zadzilko,-.
was killed in combat on
Luzon in the Philippines

Richard H. Plnfield, 70,
of 224 West Grand Avenue,
Rahway, died Wednesday,
March 12, in Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness.

Born in Newark, Mr.
Plnfield, moved to Rahway
in 1907.

He was a retired foreman
for the Mac-Lac Company
of Rahway, where he
worked for 30 years.

Mr. Pinfield was a for-
mer school crossing guard.

He was a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles
of Rahway and Rahway
lodge no. 1075 of the Bene-
volent and Protective
Order of Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Richard H. (May
SchunBberg)- -P-lnfield,. and,
three sisters including"
M.*?^.."*.? YJ?-9. HiLJLd a)"

Blakely of Clark
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

completed by the Walter
J. Johnson Funeral Home,
803 Rarltan Road, Clark.

-IHE-^lBRAHAM C1~*UUC-
."-"-"-^.A-V-O-N

during-World War II.
M Zadzilko was born'

SCHOOL-P-TA-OF CLARK- *

SERYICETFohly one of the
~reasons~7Av?n Kepresenta-T

tives a r e so successful.
There are more — quality
products, ful l guarantee,
great buys. Call Mrs. Mar-
cus "a"t" 353 - 4880"b f~755"-"
0021 evenings.

• • PART TIME
Do You Have Two or Three

-Evenings—A~MTjTrtirFree?~
Could You Use An E x t r a
$100-,$150 A Month? L e t
Us In Sarah Coventry Show
You How. Call 969-2572;
636-1152 or-352-7841. ;;-

• POBUC MOJ1CE

SHERIFF SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
-DIVISION -UNION-COUNTY.

MARKET ON APRIL 26 The first - place awafcT

A spokesman for New
Departure - Hyatt Bearing
Division of General Mot-
ors Corporation in Clark
denied the company was
moving from its Rarltan
Road j>lant_to Sandusky.
O h i o . - ~-~- •• : "
--Harr y -F. Kellyr Jr. ;-
-pllM(f fpinflnrifl filrfftnr," ~
said some equipment is
being shipped fronTCIarkT

DOCKET NQ. F-4051-73. FED-
~ERAL HOME LOAN MORT-

GAGE CORPORATION, % a
corporation organised - and ex.-
lsUng under the laws of the
United States of America,
Plaintiff versus BARRY W.
MADDEN et al.. Defendants.

/ CIVIL. ACTION WRIT OF
' EXECUTION — FOR SALE

OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me direct-
ed.!, shall, expose for sale by
public vendue, in room B-8, in
the Court House, in the City
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on

JVednesday, the ICth day of
April, A.D, 1075, "at"two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being

• In the City of Rahway in. the
County of" Union "in" the State
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING in the South-
westerly line of Grand Street
at a Stake," OiCi"same"l>
Easterly comer of ' a lot or
ploco of land-0- feet in width
heretofore conveyed by John
H. Lufbery and wife to one

. Samuel U. Clark; • and thence
running

(1) In a Southeasterly dl-
— ' recUon along the said Grand -

1 Street CO feet to an stake in
tho-line-of-other-lands- of"
said John H. Lufbery; thence

(2) South 36 degrees 34
minutes West (being at right
angles with Grand Street)
along said John H. Lufbery's
other lands to the Westerly
corner thereof, the same be-
ing the Southerly corner of
the lot hereby conveyed;
thence

(3) In a Westerly direction,
parallel_\vith Monroe. .Street.
70 feet more or less along
lands of Lawrence J. Kccfe
(formerly of Ahner P. Ayres)
to the Southerly corner of
said lot or piece of land so
conveyed to Samuel U. Clark
as aforesaid; thence

(4) North 36 degrees 34
minutes East (parallel with
the second course above
mentioned) along the Bald
Clark's line to the BE-
GINNING.
Said premises are further

described ln accordance with a
survey" made by StefahlcR"
Sweeney and Strapp, Public

SCHOOL PLAYGROUND . ing a.fundraiser for Rah-
FROM 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. way Cub Scout pack no. 47
—SPACE IS AVAILABLE went to John Klandt. An-
FOR $10. CONTACT: 382- -thony jCavlak won the

"1156 or 388-5254. second - place and Todd
Karaman the third-place
awards.

The honors were pre-
sented ' at the annual pack
blue and gold dinner held"
on February 28. Gifts were
given to all scouts who sold
merchandise.

Members of the United
Presbyterian W o m a n. of
First Presbyterian Church
of • Rahway prepared the
meal. It was served by
m e m b e r s of Girl Scout
troop no. 1500.

At the same sessionMrs.
"Jcrscph—Wa'Fse11, Mrs.

—FiremenGregory-Gerold—James-Steinrnacher, Mrs .
and Thomas Mocko.v.iak Joseph Karaman.and Mrs.
were treated at Rahway
Hospital for s t r a i n s and
sprains. Fireman Arthur
Slinger was treated at the

weoeto colors, iodd K.ara-
iiiuii won u iwo-ysiii1 piny
bear award, gold arrow,
silvor arrow and webelo
colbrs.

row of light.
Jward Bafneman re-

ceived webelo awards as
athlete,-craftsman and out-—
doorsman. John Moricz and

A two-year pin was also Eugene Hynn received we-
belo athlete and outdoors-
man awards.

A trio of Clark, firemen
-were injured early-on-the
morning of March 14 while
fighting a smoky 'Hre which
caused heavy damage to the
Wes th i l l Wall Covering
Company at 271 Central
Avenue. Clark. L_

hospital for mild smoke
inhalation.

Fire officials refused to
disclose details on the fire,
wnich began about 2:30
a.m.," bur police said The "
blaze Is under investiga-
tion.

Rosalie Downs received
den mother pins.

Stephen Ultsh and John
Pignataro each won a two-
year pin, bear award and

given to John Blair who also
received his webelo colors.
Steven Stelnmacher, Ar-
thur-Bustomonte and Scott
Jankovic obtained first -
year-pins.

Wolf awards went to
James Moricz and Bruce
McLaren who also bom re-
ceived gold arrows. Mas-
ter McLaren also won a
silver— arrow-am!—denner-
cords, • ---

Richard P e n d e r was
given a bear award, gold
arrow and assistant den-
ner cords. Douglas Lewis
won—a^bear" award^goid.
arrow and silver arrow.

- Bear awards also went
to Phillip Prasser and Mi-
chael Sandhorst. William
Sandhorst won a webelo
athlete award, webelo citi-
zenship award and the ar-

awards went to Francis
McCloskey, Michael Wool-'

"ley-amnVobert~BIId<Ieau.
Other outdoorsman awards
went to Robert Sekley,-
Paul Malloy and Ralph
Rosenkranz.

years ago.
She was a communicant

of "St." "Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church and a
member.-—of—the parish.
Rosary Society, the Golden
Age Club of Linden, Kolka
Polek of Elizabeth and Eli-
zabeth group no. 599 of the
PQUshHfomen's-Alliance.-

She was the widow of
William Zadzilko.

Surviving are another
son, Walter Zadzilko of
Rahway, a daughter and
four grandchildren.

m@w

J...John P...Cave of.Summit ..
and Robert P. Luciano of
Convent Station were unan-
imously elected to mem-
bership on the board of

- directora-of - -The—Summit—
Bancorporation whose sub-
sidiary is the Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company.

Mr. Cave is presently
vice president of finance
and t r e a s u r e r of the
Schering-Plough Corpora-
tion- of Bloomfleld. He was
previously a senior vice
president in the corporate
finance depar tmen t of
White, Weld and Company,
Incorporated of New-York
City and' an employe of
Burlington Industries.

A native of South Caro-

...... Mr. Luciano is present.
ly president of the phar-
maceutlcals d ivis ion of
Ciba-Geigy Corporation in
Summit, having joined the

-organizadon-ln-1966,
Prior to that' he was

associated with the law
firm of Rogers and Wells
for eight- years. Mr. Lu-
ciano was named to his
present position ln January
of this year.

Born in New York City,
Mr. Luciano obtained his
bachelors degree from City
College in New York and
his law degree from the
University of Michigan.

He is a member of the
board of directors of the
American Foundation for

Lstesi

Philip G.. Labasi,-son of
Mrs. Alma Labasi of Rah-
way and Charles Labasi of
E l i z a b e t h , was unani-
mously elected vice presi-
dent of the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood board ofedu-
cacton.

He is a former 25-year
resident of Rahway and at-
tended Rahway publ ic

era, 75. formerly of New-
ark, who died Tuesday ,

-Marcfrtl, at hisTome here
after suffering an apparent
heat attack.

A native of Newark, Mr.
Roccia l ived there until
moving to Fort Lauderdale
10 years ago.

HeL fo.rrnerly_wafi propri-
etor of the M and M Bar
in Newark and later owned
the Highway Bar and Grill
in Budd Lake.

He was the husband of
the l a t e Mrs. J a m e s T.
(Margaret Dobos) Roccia.

— S u rv-1 v4 irg^are :-arsm;-
Thomas Roccia of Rahway;
two d a u g h t e r s including
Mrs. Margaret Taylor of
Rahway, three brothers,

-8-even-grandchildren-and"
two great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the P e t t l t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

The Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Company, -367
Spr ingf ie ld Avenue,
Summit, held a financial

. forum .for- women at their
office in Summit.

—Invited -to~nttend~were~
representatives of various
ladles' o r g a n i z a t i o n s
throughout the area. Ap-
proximately 40 women
participated in the dis-
cussions which r anged
from explana t ions of
checking accounts to
investments.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that Gulf Oil Company, (Serv-
ice Station at corner of West-
field Avenue and F u l t o n
Street), Clark, New Jersey, be-
ing also known a3 Lot 2 in
Block 117 on the Tax Maps
of the Township of Clark, has
applied for site plnn approval
by the Planning Board of the
Township of Clark on the a-

If snow is the symbol of
winter then the season ar-
rived in February as 10.5
Inches of the white powder
fell in the central jersey
area, according to prof-

lessor Patrick. J.. Wbite_of;_
the UnionCollegeMeteoro-
loglcal Station, a coopera-
tive station of the United
States weather bureau.

In addition to the snow-
fall, 3.28 inches of rain
fell duringPebruary, which-
is slightly above normal.

port to the national weather
service.

Temperatures d u r i n g
February reached a max-
imum of 59 degrees on Feb-
ruary 22 and dropped to
the month's low of 7 de-
grees onTebruary 12. the
mean temperature for the
month was 33.6 degrees, a -
departure of 1.4 degrees
above normal.
• The warmest -February
days on record at the Cran-
ford station were February -
24, 1961, and February 22

his bachelors degree from
The Citadel and a masters
degree ln business admin-
istration from Harvard.

Mrs. Emma O'Grady, 64,
of 14 Carolyn Terrace, Ro-
selle, died Tuesday, March
11, in Columbia Presbyter-
ian Hospital in New York
City after a brief illness.

Mrs. O'Grady was born

Members of the. staff of
the Clark Public Library
were hosts to the annual

_local mini-festiYaL_of_the-
"Teen Arts Program of
New Jersey" on March 10
In the library m e e t i n g
room.

The young artists whose
work was on exhibition had
the opportunity to meet and

•'•'taffi-^wlft'̂ elr'-paiehiB-'anfl-"
friends and evaluate the
art exhibited.

Coffee and cookies baked
by the home economics de-

-paranents-of-the-^Arthur~fcr~
Johnson and Mother Seton
Regional High Schools of
Clark '•' were s e r v e d . -
Hostesses from Mother
Seton were Angela
DiSaviho, Kathleen Grace,
Pau la Harvan, Celeste
Kunz, Leah Seach;—Joamr-
Sutcliff and Jenny Werson.

Csr&ites join 'happening'
An "Arts Happening"

will take place at the Union
County "Teen Arts Festi-
val" at Kean College of

and a past member of the
board of directors of the
New J e r s e y Taxpayers
Association,

Hall Unierslty School of
Law ans is an attorney
with the United States gov-
ernment; He is also a
captain in 'the UnltedStates
army reserve.

-Elected-to -the -board-in—Elizabeth.—

years ago.
Mrs. O'Grady, who was

retired, was employed as a
nurse's aide by St. Eliza-
beth Hospital and Elizabeth'
General Hospital both ln

nue in Union from Monday
to 'Wednesday, March 24-
255, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Representatives from
Mother Seoon and Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
Schools in Clark will be

—present. ••-"

Ing a 24-hour period, .94
inches, fell on February
24 while the next two days,
F e b r u a r y 25 and 26,
brought fog and damaging
winds.

The total precipitation
through February measur-.
ed 7.13 Inches. At the same
rime last year it onlymea-
sured.3.6L_lnchesr. profes--
sor White noted in his re-

cury reached 66 degrees'
both times. The coldest
days are recorded at minus
4 degrees which was mark-
ed on February 2, 1961,
and February 13, 1967.

Degree days for the
month of February 1975
totaled 900, bringing the
number since the beating

- season - began- on- Septem-
ber 1 to 3,923.

One Clark_and t h r e e
Rahway r e s i d e n t s are
among 19 . Union College..
students s e r v i n g a field

-work-experience-in i

"Here is Tomorrow," a
filmshowing-various as-
'pects of the life of Alexan-
der Graham Bell, will be

S

24 - 27, at 4 p.m. and on
Wednesday, March 26, at
8 p.m.

i^nglneef and Land Surveyor,
Linden, New Jersey, dated
September 19, 1970 as follows:

BEGINNING in the South-
westerly side of East Grand
Avenue ( f o r m e r l y Grand
Street) distant Uivruun 01.05
feet from the Intersection _o_f_

•the aforesaid side of East
Grand Avenue with the North-
westerly side of Lawrence
Street; and running thence

(1) South 36 degrees 34
minutes West 120.03 feet a-
Inng the propcrty-of-John-H—

p
regard to revision of pavement

-area—for—drivew

p
M

oil- Sunday,
h i J U

Mrs. John (Ruth W.)
Horwath, 52, of 1424 Rah-
way Avenue, Avenel, died
Friday, March 14, ln Rah-
way Hospital after a long
illness.

—Bom. ln-G-r-eec-e.-Mre.-
Horwath was brought to the
United States as a child and
lived many years in Rah-
way before moving to Ave-
nel last year.

She wa6 employed as a
saleswoman at Klein's
Department Store ln Wood-
bridge for many years.

Mrs. Horwath was a
member of the FirstPres-
byterian Church of Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-

tion for which they are re-
ceiving academic c red i t ,

..according.: ro.-prograin.ico-"
ordinator doctor Roger E.

-Poirier;—
The education students

are presently working in
public, private and'paro-
chial schools, at the nur-
sery, primary, middle and
high school levels. They
must attend periodic sem-
inars with doctor Poerier
and submit final reports.

Miss Arlene Casey of 1
_Blake_Driye^Claxk,Ja-do-.

ing her educational intern-
ing at the Union County
•Cerebral Palsy Center In
Union.

Rahway girls engaged in
field work experience are
Miss Janet Catanzaro oi
839 Nicholas Place at the
Gewldlne Nursery School
in Cranford, Miss Joan R.
Miller of 87 Richmond
T e r r a c e at Roosevel t
School ln Rahway and Miss
" 'arv Ann Sl t sph v nf--436

She was a communicant
of St. J o s e p h ' s Roman
C a t h o l i c Church and a
member of the ladies auxil-
iary of Argonne Post no. 6
of the American Legion in
Elizabeth.

„ 'Surviving are a daughter;
well known^bowler'In Union M r s < Dolores GiarariieUa/_
Tounry. They live inScoteh "~of Rahway; five brothers,

- - - two sisters, five grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children.

1972, he also serves as the
legislative chairman and
delegate to the New "Jersey
School Board Association,

Mr. Labasi ismarriedto
m e former Miss MarieaE
Casslo, daughter ofthelate

-Martin-Cas8lo,-Trtio-T7as-a
ll k b l i U

y y t
Plains with their two chil-
dren.

JCdSZHET Mrs. flUocDougoll

The following is a listing
of the public notice adver-
tising which appea r s on
Pfge_10 of this Issue of The
Railway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Notice of review of site

Koczur came under fire at
the March 10 council meet-
Ing after Alonzo W.
Lawrence, president of the
Rahway Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, questioned the in-
clusion of $55 ln the city
budget to pay Mr. Koczur's
membership fees in pro-
fessional organizations.

It was later noted Mr.
Koczur, a Hillside resi-
dent, is borough engineer

Mrs. Ann MacDougall,
70, of 21 Tudor Court, Eli-
zabeth, diedWednesday,
March 12, in Rahway Hos- P l a " for Gulf Oil Company
pital_after-a_bxiefillness, Bfityic.e_Btatlon_atJhe_cdr-

Born in Salem, Mrs. n e r of Westfield Avenue
Macdougall lived in Eli-
zabeth for many years.She
was an i n s p e c t o r at the
Thomas and Betts Company
for 29 years prior to retir-
ing in 1970."

SurvMng are a daughter,
Mrs. Matthew (Barbara)
Dudek of Clark, twogrand-
,chiidren and several bro-
^thers and a sister In Salem.

yaccess;
Said site plan will be re-

viewed by the Planning Board
of the Township of Clark at
1U public mteUng to be held
March 25, 1975, at eight pjn.
at the Munlcip»l BuildiEj,
Westileld Avenue,; Clark. New

Lufhcry now or formerly, to
a point; thence

(2) Snulh SO • i1
iminutes West -74.40 feet a-

-r— long, tho-llne -of landa-nmrj
or formerly of Lawrence J .
Keefe to a-point:-thence
-.13J_Norlh_3fi degrees 34

This notice is advertised to
give noUcc of said application
to the public at large and any
other interested parties who
may wish to Inspect Bald piano
and be heard by the Planning

"Board SI the Township 'of
Clark.

Dolores M. Wels,
Secretary
Planning Board of
Township of Clark

One time
March 20, 1975, Thursday.

_ _ J _ f l t _ l h e j L U n
County park commission's
Trailside nature and scl- '
once c e n t e r in the Wat-
chung Reservation at 2, 3
and 4 p.m.

.The Trailside plane'tar-
ium wIHTeStu're '̂GaTaxIesT"
Clusters and Nebulae" In
presentations the same day
at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. This will
be r e p e a t e d Monday
through Thursday, March

will be on a first - come,
•, first-served basis for the
'Sunday p e r f o r m a n c e s .
Children under 8 years of
age will not be admitted.

The public may visit the
Trailside f a c i l i t i e s on

"weefcda
from 2 to 5 pan. and on>
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.
For additional information
telephone 352-8410.

ther and two sisters.
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

completed by the P e t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway,

, Inigo Manipol , 58, of
1034A Adams Avenue, Eli-
zabeth, died Sunday,March
16, in St. Elizabeth Hospital

-in-Elizabeth a f t e r a lung

-^br-Kenffwbi'th arrch
fsnirl hiw fees

and Fulton Street by the
planning board on Tuesday,
March 25.

MISCELLANEOUS
Not ice to creditors of

the e s t a t e of Myra W.
Casey, deceased, to exhibit
their claims, or demands
within six months from
March 14.

Notice of sheriffs sale
of property located at 105
F. flflf- Grand "

Park.

Miss Theresa E. Diin-
oski, 66, of 18 Sp en ce r

Tuesday, March 18, In Eli-
zabeth General Hospltal-in
Elizabeth after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Cpnrrnlln Pn
Miss Dainoski lived in Eli-

be pro-rated to,-require
Kenliworth to share the
expense.

Others from the public
argued such expenses
should not be tolerated at In separate releases
a time of economic reces- newly-elected R ahway

^sionr~Mr^~Koc^ur*s"city^Txjarri~dT~eclucationTmem-
salary was said to be bers Barry D. Henderson

. $20,000. a year and his and Paul LoRocco and de-
annual Kenilworth retainer feated endidates L a r r y
was said to be $2,000. Lockbart, H a r r y W.

Mr.DnwplI—and^—Alan—ki-
th eir

which $26.870.45 with in-
terest is aue.

minutes East 104.92 feet a-
long—*lie—line—of—land -now- —
or formerly of Samuel U.
Clark, to a point on the
aforesaid Southwesterly aide
o! 'East Grand Avenue; run-
ning thence

(4) Along the said South-
--• wnterty line-oT'Easr Grana~

Avenue South 53 degrees-28
mlnute3"East C0.00 feet to a
point beta; the ' point and
place of BEGINNING.
Said property is further des-

cribed as 105 East Grand Ave-

Rubin thanked
porters. sup-

fie7 victors
pledged "to do the best for

JS
PDBIJC NOTICE-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Myra W. Casey,

Deceased. Pursuant to the or-
der of Mary C. Kananc, Surro-

X"t.£ "f the County of Union,
made on the 14th day "of March
A. D., 1075, upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutor of the estate of said de-
ceased, notice is hereby given io
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under

There "Is" due approximately
$20,870,45 with interest from
January 21, 1075 and'costs.

The Sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn thl3 sale.

RALPH OniSCELLO
Sheriff -* • -

and demands against the estate
of said deceased within six
months from the date of sold
order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the., same, against the

J . . . Casey,

A Union County grand
jury indicted Michael An-
thony Roszits, 25, of Rah-
way on March 13 charging
him with the murder of his
26-year-old girlfriend and

""assaultagalnst: her 7-year-"
old daughter.

The Jury charged Roszits
killed his girlfriend, Miss
Claudine Hauser, by beat-
ing and stomping her and
then—turned-toattack the-

~ T?oman*B~childrMn lived
at a Jaques Avenue apart-
ment where the murder
took place on February 3.

Police, who said neigh-
bors called when they heard
a disturbance, r e p o r t e d

Miss Hauser died three
days later in Rahway Hos-
pital. The child, also taken
to the hospital, recovered
from her Injuries.

_ark.for;14..y.e.axB-l>.eIaxe-
coming to Elizabeth 16
years ago.

—MrrMn ntprj l~was em--
ployed for 25 years as a
chemical operator by the
GAF Corporation ln Linden
and received a disability
discharge two years ago.

He W.IH n HrHfpri Srarpq

Sylvuu IleilbTunn; Attorneys,

The board of directors of
the .Reliance. Savings ;ani_:
Loan Associa t ion of
Rahway at their regular
monthly meeting granted
$328,000 ln first mortgage
loans.

Tr ibu te was paid 'to
Francis E. Moore who re-

jdlus arili in the apartment
with1 the woman and her"

army veteran of World War
II with the first fillplno in-
fantry as an ant l - t a n k
crewman ln the New Guinea
and the Phllippinecam-
paigns.
: _Mr, Mtotp<4;waffffmemir.
ber of Betsytownpostofthe
Veterans of Foreign Wars
in Elizabeth and the Work-
ers International Union of
America.

Surviving are his widow,.
Mrs. Inlgo (Helen D'Antu-

MiBB_DaiacLslci was an
i n s p e c t o r at American
Type Founders Incorpor-

—atedof Elizabeth when she
r e t i r e d in 1973 after 30
years of service.

Surviving axe her moth-
er, two brothers, and four
sisters includlngMrs. John.
A. Murln of RBhway:

the' new "One "Station Unit
Training" program in Fort
Polk, La. It provides basic
and advanced training with
the same unit on the-same
post.

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY
_JEHEy:DONiU

READING ROOIVJ
1469 Irving St.

AO Are Welcome

I'ta GLAD I CHANCED TO..;

PREMIER DiL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

.association* w^iIP.T F . ft*T7? g
pnrpnrh wnn plorrpd thn Mnnlpnl nt Huh may,

_ngg.prealdent..
turn

' DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH DUALITY OIL
i::_ brotliera nnii rtirpnslBtCTB.

tt Jailjiara
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RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT
V — >•• .• •

Rahway municipal court
judge Marcus I. Blum set
no bail for Preston Pon-
ciana. Thornton and .Gene
Johnson of Carteret who
face armed robbery char-
ges. They reportedly rob-
bed Grade A Deli on Main
Street in Rahway; The case
wil l be handled by the
Union County prosecutor's
office.

Other cases heard l a s t
Thursday included one in-
volving Dean Pagliroli of
820 Smith Street, Linden.
He was fined $50 for pass-
ing a bad check. He pleaded
guilty.

Albert Edward Grabow-
~skQr682IBmadwjijvBay--
onne,- was -held for the

registration card.
For being drunk and dis-

orderly Carl Padulo of 61
Sturgis Road, Edison, was
fined $50. The fine was
suspended.

The charges a g a i n s t
Richard George Rosky of
1679 E l i z a b e t h Avenue,
Rahway, were referred to
the prosecutor. He is char-
ged with break, entry and
larceny.

Arthur King Acosta of
Staten I s land , N.Y., was
fined $50 for s o l i c i t i n g
subscriptions for The New
York Times without a per-
mit.

For doing m a l i c i o u s
-_dnm age to a motor vehicle

Ralph B. Jones of 570 East

in court costs for Walter
Smolyn, Jr. of 401 Hussa
Street, Linden.

Driving 44 mph In a 25-
mph zone cost Allen Moc-
•ley of 430 Wadsworth Ave-
nue, Plalnfleld, $14and$I0
in court costs.

Also fined for speeding
was R o b e r t Schwartz of
1658 East St. George Ave-
nue, Linden. He was driv-
ing 46 mph in a 35-mph
zone and was fined $15 and
$10 in court costs.

Careless driving cos t
Norman Silbert of 119 _De-
bra Drive, Linden, $15 and
$10 in court costs.

For driving while under
the in f luence of a drug
Jordan S. Levy of 884 Cen-
tral Avenue, Woodmere,
was fined $200 and $20 in
court costs.

An unlicensed driver vi-
olation cost Jerry H. Blclc-
cl of Route no. 22, North
Plainfield, $15 and $10 in
court costs.

Speeding 48 mph in a 25-
mph zone resulted in an
$18 fine and $10 in court
costs for Stanley A. Allen
of i202 Cameron Avenue,
Plainfield.

1
h
o

*?

I
f.

I
IMPRESSIVE DENTAL DISPLAY ... Members of the
National Dental Soceity are educating third-grade
students in the prevention of dental cavities. Society
members, left to right, oral surgeon doctor Robert
Amon, hygenist Miss Debra Johnston and dentist
doctor Clement R. Solieri presented a program to
third graders at Frank K. Hehnly School in Clark.
Students Vincent Or6int and Susan Marcocci are ap-
parently impressed" by doctor Solierl's visual display.

a sawed-orf-shotgimrThe • courrcosts. erVTriense "was "expired
serial-number;was-altere<r- Failing to yicldtheTight- cosrWilLtaTTr Fowler; Jr,
on the gun.-.—'—_ _ __J=rof^way-cost-A n tlKHiyrivr-of-5i5rMaple-Avenuerftafr-—

Driving while on the're- P a r u t a of73. New. Yprk ' 1
Avenue,"Clark, $15 ahdJIO way," $15 and $10 in court
in court costs. c o s t s . He was also fined

Speeding 60 miles per $15 and $10 in court costs
hour in a 35-mph zone re- for not inspecting his auto-
sulted in a $20 fine and 510' mobile.

Gershon G. Phillips of
cmcp
15 and $10

voked list also cost Gra-
bowski, $200 and $10 In
court ...-costs, -He was also
fined $10 and $10 in court
costs for not having his

rtrrcourt costs for driving
c a r e l e s s l y . -"- --~- : •-"-"- •"•'

Driving withphqnyplates
and an unregistered vehi-
cle cost Arturo Alusta of
16 North Bureker Avenue,
Staten Island, N.Y., a tnr>d
of 5-10.

Mi U O - Xaynor—*if---5Q6- Seminary. -
A M DlMichael Taynor .and Mary Avcnuc-Mary Dclorctto, a

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

ond and third in the annual
mathematics" "contest at
Rahway Senior High School
Oligarch i i .

The compe t i t i on was
jointly sponsored by the
Mathematics Association
of America, Society of
Actuaries, Mu Alpha Thrta
and the National Council nf
Teachers ofMathematics.

Michae l Weaver, a
senior, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Weaver
of 537 Union Street. He will
receive apin for theiiighest
score. r

Michael Taynor, also a

is the daughter of Mr. and
MrsTNicholas Delorcfto'of"
^>8 Union Street.

All three students are
members of mathematics
classes taught by Miss -|_
Marion Brokaw and KeMh
Walsh.

ANNOUNCING....

BTFffl
i.ASSK'AL ORIENTATED STRUCTURAL JAZZ" I

--^$i=22S>'

- FOX THEA

-4AT, APRII, $,. 1075 -MIDNIGHT—-

•3.00 Per Person At- Box Office

Clark patrolman William
Duffy was cleared of as-
sault charges lodged by a
W e erf reTd~.wonvan~w7Ycr"
claimed she was "rough-

A second back-to-school
night will be sponsored hy
the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
In Clark tonight beginning
at 7:15 o'clock.

Doctor Donald Merach-
nik, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of

-Echools-for-Union C o u n t'y-
Reglonal High School Dis-
trict no. 1, will be present
at the b u s i n e s s meeting
which will precede class-
room visitations.

Regional school board
members will also be pre-
sent, according, to program..
cha i rwoman Mra. John

-Fltzpatrlck.—Mrs.—Robert-
Huff will p r e s i d e at the
meeting.

Indoor andoutdoorplants
plus terrariums will be on
sale in the cafeteria.

ed-up" by the townsh ip
policeman a f t e r she was
stopped for motor vehicle

* vToTatfdifs.
Township —m u n 1 c 1 p ai

'court judge Joseph Posttzzi
found patrolman Duffy in-
nocent and fined Rosa May
Nicksof 126. Windsor-Ave-
nue, Westfield, $75 and $10
In court costs for attempt-
Ing to elude a police offi-
cer and resisting arrest.
She was also fined $35 and
$10 in court costs for driv-
ing 60 miles per hour In a
25-mph zone.

She claimed patrolman
Duffy placed handcuffs too
tightly .ifniinri hp-r wrifitS

and pulled her coat roughly.
Four individuals receiv-

ed $50 f ines and $10 in
c o u r t costs c h a r g e s for
driving while their abilit-
ies were Impaired. Fined
were Ronald J. Roberts of

-190-M-adi son-Avenue; J r -
vlngton; Wi l l i am D. Mc-

. Gamy of 176MagnoliaAve--
nue, Hillside; Stanley M.
Dzledzic of 15 Hayes Ave-
nue, Co Ion la, and Sidney
Moskowitz of 1521 Rahway
Road, Scotch Plains. Each

.. lost, .their, .driving J l ghxa
for six months.

--For-drlving while on the-
revoked list George A.Mc-
Cleod of 181 Vermont Ave-
nue, Newark, was fined
$200 and $10 in court costs.
A similar fine for the same

offense was awarded to
John J. Boyle of 332 Cen-
tennial Avenue, Cranford.
~Fbr falling to inspect his
automobile Isiah L. Wells
of 9 Mil l r o s e A_y_e n u e,
South Orange , was fined
$10 and $10 in court costs.

Driving 45 mph in^a 35-
mph zone cost A r t h u r l.j
George, Jr. of 4 Stanford:
Avenue, Colonia, $35 and
$10 in court costs.

Also fined for speeding
was John S. Koping of 11.
Clydesdale Road, Scotch
.Plains. He paid $25and$10
in court costs for driving
47 mph in a 25-mph zone.

Joyce_Rodgexs ...olJ.101
. Spruce Street, Roselle, re- -
ceiyed a $25 fine and. paid
$10 in court costs for al-.
lowing an unlicensed driv-
er to drive. The d r i v e r ,
James Brown of the same
addressrwas fined $20 and

-$10-in court costs.
- F r a n k l i n Deltch of 8

C edar-Road,. Caldwell, paid—
a total of $45 for the mis-
use of his l i c e n s e plates
and for not inspecting his
automobile.

Three c h a r g e s against
...Da.Yi.d..S. Van. Pelt of.33..,..
Benjamin Street, Clark,

- were—sent-ttrthe-gra-rrd—
jury. Under $10,000 bail the
Clark resident is charged
with-eluding a police offi-
cer, having a-dangerous
instrument and causing the

death of patrolman Robert
Hand who-died when his
vehicle crashed_atthe_cor-
ner of Brant and Westfield
Avenues. Van Pelt a lso
faces charges of driving 70
mph in a 25-mph zone and
not stopping at a stop sign.

and Mrs. Charles H.

Miss Cassese cited
Miss Marie Cassese of

U96-P-a-rre-ll Terr-ac-e-,-
Rahway, was among46 stu-
dents named to the dean's
list for the fall semester at
Rutgers University College
of Nursing in Newark.
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15W MAIN STBET, RAHWAV
OPEN THURS. t i l t 9

FRK PACKING REAR OF STORE

on 6 lo 8 yoar limo deposit corlilicalcs. Limited Isauo.

We also have other attractive high paying SETGO plans'

f g ' y ' U ' yield on UBBs^kJ)a yea£maturity.4 to 6 v_ears

~[

%l

[%'
yield on ' a year maturity 2Vi to 4 years

:%
yield on a year maturity 1 to 2Vb years

Minimum deposit S1.00Q. Each deposit insured up_
to $40,000 by FD1C.

INTEREST PAYABLE MONTHLY ON DEPO3IT9 OF J5.000 OR
MORE.

Note: all deposit accounts aro subject to FDIC
regulations which Imposo substantial penalties for
withdrawal prior to maturity. To earn dividends
shown, principal must remain on deposit for the
full yoar.

ALSO ASK AQOUTOUn KEOQHAND OTHER SAVINGS PLANS

To opon on account call tho branch manager at
tho SETCO offico nearest you or use tho coupon.

'All plarn: compounded daily nntf qujtantcoct 13 maturity

Q The Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
fj P.O. Box 400-367 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J. 07901

[ ] I oncloio 5 tor now occount(s) indicated (minimum deposit S1.DO0J.

D • 7.50% (6 to 8 years)-
D

(i.ori3th~ol ilmo dpaltod)

n G 7.25% (4 to 6 years).

B Q 6.50% (2'/2to4yoars) —

D
~iLonglh ofiimo dcslroa)

Summitand-
Bzabeth
TR U S T C O M P A N Y

6%

M E M B E R OF
MEMBER FDIC

D
F j Please pay-interest/dividends monthly, by check
t —' (on account of $5,000 or more)

LJ Q] Individual Acccuni !or_ . _ . _ _

0 (Stature. p!ca',
Q T;uci Account lor t

H (Niimowi Uwu.!^.. i fT}__

SETCO olllco locations:

Mnln OHIco:
SUMMIT:
307 Sprlnflllold Avonuo
SummiU N. J.TJM01

—T«!ephono- 277-6200

Branch OII ICOT:
BERKELEY HEIGHTS:
145 Snydor Avonuo

—8rjr t re!ByH3tnt! t3rNrJ
Tolophono 277^5200

LJ (Co-O.vncr

D Namo

U Addrcr.o .Ap t No. .

1D5D Rarltan Road
"Clark, N. j:070BC - • - - •

Tolophono 381-4300
10 Worjtfiold Avonuo

—Clark. N.J^O706&
Tolophono 381-4300

ELIZABETH:
1169 EnslJoraoy Slroot
Ellzabolh, N. J. 07201
Tolophono 354-4000
100 FJral Slrool
EllzatntrVN. J. 07206

" Ttilftflhonfl 354-WGO ' :
135 Jofforaon AvcnuD
Ellznbolh. N. J. 07207

•Tolophono 354-4000

HEW PROVIDENCE:
15 South Slrool
Now Provldonco. N. J. 07074
Tolrphqno 277-(320p

U Social Security No .

-U—Th» 6ummlt-and-£iUab«lh-Tf utt-Company—^ • — —

D T O TRAN5FEF1 F U N D S F R O M A N O T H E R I N S T I T U T I O N T O T H E S U M M I T
" • A N D E L I Z A B E T H T R U S T C O M P A N Y . ' . . .
La. P i casu l i l i c u i \t\-.z ccL ipcn a n d . m a i l uz t a n k b o a k a l a c c o u n t l o bo I r a n c f o r r o d . -

- ~" - Wo ' t l f e l u m you r -banhbook -e l l e f - l f i e 1'^nsfef 13 c o m p l e t e d . - - - - - •-- -

(Name ol t ^nk or cnvir.gs ifiGtiiulion frcm which lundn will bo iranD(orrod)
Pay to Hio order ol f f i o Summil and Ehlaboth Trust Company

(Write in tho amount or write "Balance cl my/our Account")
OoMarc

„ Pnnt Namn

ApL'No

-Slato , Zip

Important: Ploaso oncIoDpyour bankbookportant: Ploaso onclosiivi

,. V
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EDITOR'S NOTE: In observance of the Easter season
The Rahway News-Record and' The Clark Patriot
present the following account of the Passion of Jesus
Christ excerpted from the gospel according to St. Luke
in the King James version of the Bible.

Now tlie feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is
called the Passover. And the chief priests and scribes
sought how they might kill him; for they feared tin-
people.

Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot,
being of the number of the twelve. Andhe went his way,
and communed with the chief priests and captains, how
he might betray him unto them.

And they were glad, and covenanted to give him
money. And he promised, and sought opportunity to
betray him unto them in the absence of the multitude.

Then came the day of unleavened bread, when the
passover must be killed. And he sent Peter and John,
saying, Go and prepare us the passover, that we may
eat. '

And they said unto him, Where wilt tliou that we pre-
pare? And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are en-

~Ered~ihto the city, mere shall be a man meet you,
-beaxiag-a pitcher-of water; follow him into the house

-where he entereth.
And ye shall say unto the goodman of the house. The

Master saith unto- thee. Where is the guestchamber.

where I shall eat the passover with my disciples? And
he shall shew you a large upper room furnished; there
make ready.

And they went, and found as he had said unto them:
and made ready the passover. And when the hour was
come, he sat down, and die twelve, apostles with him.

And he said unto them, With desire I have desired
to eat this passover with you before I suffer: for I say
unto you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it be
fulfilled in the kingdom of God.

And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take
this, and divide it among yourselves: for I say unto you,
I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom
of God shall come.

And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and
gave unto them, saying, This is my body which is given
for you: this do in remembrance of me. Likewise also
the cup after supper, saying, This cup is the new testa-,
ment in my blood, which is shed for you.

But, behold, the hand of him thatbetrayethme is with
me on the table. And truly the Son of man goeth, as it
was determined: but woe unto time man by whom he is
betrayed! And they began to gnqiHro nmnn<r t - h l

authority upon them are called benefactors. But ye shall
not be so: but he that is greatest among you, let him be
as tlie younger; and he that is chief, as he that doth
serve. For whether is greater, lie that sitteth at meat,
or he that serveth? is not he that sittcth at meat? but I
am among you as he that servctli.

Ye are they which have continued with my in my
temptations. And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my
Father hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat arid
drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones
judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

And 'the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath
desired to have you, that he may sift you as wheat: hut
I have prayed for dice, that thy faith fail not: and when
thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren.

• And he said unto him, Lord, 1 am ready to go with
thee, both into prison, and to death. And he said, 1 tell
tliee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this day, before
that thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me.

And he said unto them, When I sent you without purse,
and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing? And they said.
Nothing.

Thpn qnirl hr- nnrn rhom Rnrnnw hr'fhnr hnt-h i

which of them it was UratshoUljTckniifs. tiling,
• And "there V/.T;" n1<;n n"'strife ;imnn^ rhpm, which of

them should be accounted the greatest. •- ••-_•.;.- — •.—-;r_
And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles ex-

ercise lordship over them; and they that exercise

tct~hlm~nflTe j

end. And they said, Lord, behold, here are two swords.
And he said unto them, It is enough. ~ -

And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to the
mount of Olives; and his disciples also followed him.
And when he was at the place, he said unto them, Pray
that ye enter not into temptation.

And he was withdrawn from them about a stone's
cast, and kneeled down, and prayed, saying, Father,
if thou be willing, remove this cup from me: neverthe-
less not my will, but thine, be done.

And there appeared an angel unto him from heaven,
strengthening him. And being in an agony he prayed
more earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great
drops of blood falling down to the ground. '

/ i d when he rose up from prayer, and was come to
his disciples, he found them sleeping for sorrow, and
said unto them, Why.sleep ye? r ise and pray, lest ye
enter into temptation.

And while he yet spake, behold a multitude, and he
that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went before
them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

But Jesus^said"UntxThim^ "Judasy"betrayest "tEbiTth e~"

jV l̂su lil.s scrip: and he that hat)i
j g o

hM^e {porfly

Members of Court Vic-
tory no. 4-19 of the Catholic
D a u g h t e r s of America
completed plans for their
annual "Around the World"
b r i d g e card party to be
held at the Columbian Club,
80 West Inman Avenue,
Rahway, on Tuesday ,

.March 25, at 8 p.m.
Tickets will cost $2 and

may be'obtained from Mrs.
FrankSwart at 388-2548 or
Mrs. Richard Hartnett at
388-4078.

At the Monday, April 14,
business meeting a nomin-
ating c o m m i t t e e will be
elected.

At the M a r c h 10 busi-
ness meeting Mrs. Dpnald
Hager was authorized to
represent Court Victory at
the Right to Life convention
rn ho hpld S.irnrdny M.irrh

p
no sword, .let him sell.his garment, and buy one. For I

-say-uMo-yeu7Hliat-tlHe-thftHa-w««en-fnu8t-yet-be-ac--
complished in me, And he was reckoned among the
transgressors: iui~uitnlilnga concerning me have an

him.-saw-what would follow, they-said-unto him, Lord,
shall we smite with thesword? —

—"^dx 'ne~crn iTCTn-^moTe" f f i e sTe t f^
and cut off his right ear. And .Tesnn answer^ .inri

I~4"00 "Esterbrook Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey

The Reverend Walter J. Maler, Pastor

PALM SUNDAY
Holy Week Will Commence with a Palm Sunday

Outdoor Celebration at 10 A.M. Commemornnng
Christ's Entry into Jerusalem.

" WEDNESDAY
Public Confession Will Be Conducted at 8 P.M.

"HOLY THURSDAY
Communlon"~WTtnTn Supper "Will Be" Observed at

"6 PJvl. A Service Will Be Held at 8"P.M."~" """"

GOOD FRIDAY
From Noon to 3 P.M. the Interfaith Service Will

Be Held.
The Tcnebrac- Service Will Be Conducted at 8 P.M.

" SATURDAT
: Easter Vigil Will Be Held at 10 PJvl.

EASTER SUNDAY
Services Will Be Held at 7:30 and 11 A.M.

St. Mark's

-RomunXathoUc-Gwrch
287 Hamilton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

The Right Reverend Monsignor
Charles F. Buttner, Pastor

HOLY THURSDAY
Low-Masses Will Be Celebrated

At 7 AM. and 5 PJvl.
High Mass with Procession
Will Be-Offered at 8 PJvl.

_. GOOD FRIDAY... j . . . . . . : ....
Liturgy Will Be Offered at 3 PJvl.

Evening Devotion is Slated for 8 P.M.

HOLY SATURDAY
The Easter Vigil-Will Commence at 7:45 P

"and the Easter Vigil High" Mass -
IVilLBe-Offexed-at 8:30 PA1.•-

PALM and EASTER SUNDAYS
Masses Will Be Celebrated at 7:45, 9, 10

11 A.M. and at Noon

Byzantine Site •Catholic Chwch

1410 Church Street
Rahway, New Jersey

PALM SUNDAY
8, 10 and 11:30 AJvi.

HOLY THURSDAY
7:30 PJvl. Vesper with Liturgy of St. Basil

GOOD FRIDAY
.10 A,M Reading of.Passion Gospels

7:bU P.M, SoIemrFVespers
—With_P-roccsEion-of-the-lioly-Sl)rou<h -

HOLY SATURDAY
9 AJ.1. Vespers with the

Liturgy of St. Basil
9 P.M. Resurrection Matins

EASTER SUNDAY—THE RESSURFCTTDM
8 AM. in English

. - 10 AJvi. in Slavonic
- 11:30 AJvl. in English

First Umte&fflethoiti$t~Ctiwch
466 West Grand Avenue

.. Rahway^New.Jersey

PALM SUNDAY
Worship Wilt-Bt; at » AJvl. The Sermon Will Be

"The Burnt Offering and the Song." The Anthem Will
Be Ride on, Ride on in Majesty" by Darst.

A Procession of Banners Will Be Conducted by
Youths. -

,- HOLY--THURSDAY--. -_ - - , - . , _ — .
The Communion Service Will BeHeldst8 PJvi. The

Sermon Will Bq "Thejignificance of the Supper" by
GueBt Minister, The Reverend Mahlon Smith Jr .
The Anthem Will Be "Christ When a Child a Garden

Jvlade" by2TCh.nilrov8ky.

-•-.-•— EASTERSUNDAY " - - - -
Worship Will Be at 11 'AJvl. "Where Is the Risen

Chr i s t ? " Will Be the Sermon. The Anthem Will Be
the Recitative and Chorus from "The Crucifixion"
by John Stainer. The "Reverend Koo Yong Na Will Be
the Soloist, -.

The Church-' School Will Have a Process ion . '
:._C2iUrch School WillBe" Held a t 9:30 AJvl. tor All."

.dult.-CIass-Will- M e e t - i n - t h e Churcn-Sancruaryr-

-- . " •" HOI.Y WEFK,'"1975 •".

Jmlvf IMffeeT/M&GdJsf Ch'js-ck
Kasr Milton Avenue at Main Street

Rahway, Now Jersey

rhp nnv,.rcrl(i Paul N. Jewett, S.T.M., I'nstor
William Yeager, Assistant

PALM SUNDAY
9:30 AJvl. Church School Classes

1! A.M. Workshop and Processional-Munic
By Senior Choir and Trinitones

Sermon by Pastor—"Holy Housecleaning"

-8 P.M. Choral Communion in Sanctuary

GOOD FRIDAY '
Noon to 3 P.M. Interfaith Service

At Zion Lutheran Church

EASTER SUNDAY
•. 9:30" AJtf"." "He Lives!""Youth

And Family Service
11 A.M. Easter Worship

Children's and Senior Choirs
Sermon by Pastor-"Make-Believe Miracles"

—NURSERY AND PARKING—

First Presbyterian Church

V/est Grand Avenue and Church_Street_
r Jersey

The Reverend Robert C. Powley, Pastor

PALM SUNDAY
10:30 A.M. Service -

The Sacrament of Baptism
Westminster Choir Presenting

Selections from Handel's "Messiah"

MAUNDY THURSDAY - March 27, 1975
".""' " S P.M." """ . "

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
And Reception of New Members ..

EASTER SUNDAY
10:30 AM. Service ""'

The Reverend Mr,.Powley. Has .Chosen. _.
.•Is His Sermon Topic "' A

"That You May Have Life!"

ALL ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US.

First Church

of Christ, Scientist"
830 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Cordially Invites You to Attend
Services a t 11 AM. on Easter, March_30

A Solo Entitled "Easter Triumph"
-By-Hildach-

Will Be Sung byOur Soloist-
Mrs. Doris Pfeiffer

Accompanied by Our Organist
Richard de Karski

The Sermon Topic Will Be
"Reality"

• 177 Elm Street
Rahway, New Jersey

_EALM_SUNI3Ay_
The Theme "Entrance into Jerusalem" Will Be

Carried. Out in the Morning Message by Pastor Orrin
T. Hardgrove and the Choirs. A Palm Procession
by the Junior Choir and the Singing of "The Palms"
by the Senior Choir Will Be Held.

- ' MAUNDY"THURSDAY ' - -
The Special Lenten Series Dealing with "The Way

of the Cross" Will Culminate in a.Special_C6mmun-
ion-in-the-Round at 8 P.M.

—EASTERSUNDAY
We-Will-Be Celebrating-the -Ressurectiorrof Our-

•Lorti.-The Message' Wilt Be "The- Risen Christ."'"
The Senior Choir Will Be Singing "The Holy City"
and Will Be Assisted by the Brass Ensemble for a
Very Special Trumpet Fanfare. The Music Will Be
u n d e r the Direction of Mrs. Joanne Lawrence, Or-
ganist and Choir Director.

- ' 8 * • " • .

"We IflVlte You toAU- :--.•- —
OfTheBirSpecial-Scrvlces""

232 Central Avenue, Rahway,.New Jersey
•-•-•- p"ASSIOfTSUNDA"YTP"A"nvTi>U N DA Y)

Masses at 6:30, 7:30, 8:45, 10, 11:15 A.M.; 12:30
P.M. in the Church; Also 10 and 11:15 AM. in the
Auditorium; Mass in Spanish at 3 P.M.; Distribution

_o_f- Palms at All Massesj-SolemnBlessing-and Dis-
tribution of Palms Before 8:45 AJvl. Mass.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Masses at d:30, 8 and 9 A.M. and 7 P.M.

HOLY THURSDAY )
Masses at 10 AM. and 5 P.M.; High Mass at 8

P.M.; Adoration, led by Knights of Columbus until
Midnight. All Young and Old Are Urged to Adore.

GOOD FRIDAY
Pay of Strict Fast and Abstinence; Liturgical

Service with Holy Communion at 3 IXM.; Bible
Vigil and ' Veneration " Of "'the' Cross "at 8 P.M.

_..., .HOLY. SATURDAY. -„„,, „--.-.
Easter Vigil Service at 8 P.M. Ending with Solemn

Easter Mass.
EASTER SUNDAY

Masses at 6:30, 7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 AM. and
1 2 3 0 P M C h h l
the Auditorium; Mass in Spanish at 3 P.M.-

CONFESSIONS
. Monday-and Tuesday- after? P.MrMassesjWed- -

nesday 3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 P.M.; Thursday 4 to
5 P.M. No Confessions at Night; Friday 4 to 5 P.M.

g ;
to 5 P.M. No Confessions at Night.

The Episcopal Church

of the Holy Comforter
1567 St. George Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey
The Reverend Robert P. Helmick, Pastor

PALM SUNDAY
Holy Con(munion Will Be Celebrated at 7:30, 10

and 11:30-A.M. Palms Will Be Distributed at All
Services.

WEDNESDAY
Holy Communion Will Be Celebrated at 10 A.M.

HOLY THURSDAY
The Maundy Thursday Service Will Be Held at

S P . M . ' ' . . - .._ --• .

GOOD FRIDAY
Devotions and an Address Will Be Held From 2

to 3 P.M. •- -

-HOL-Y-SATUR.DAY-
Baptism and the Lighting o{ the Pascale Candle

Will Be Conducted at 3 P.M.

EASTER SUNDAY
Services Will Be Held at 7:30, 10 and 11:30 AJvl.

Masses_at. 7,.8:30,-10^11:l

SO Elm Avenue.
Rahway, New Jersey

The Reverend Joseph H. Gauvln, Rector

PALM SUNDAY
Solemn Procession, Blessing and Distribution

Of the Palms at 8:15 and 10:30 AJvl.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Holy-Etielia rist-at -10-A,M ̂  —:
Prayer Watch to 5 PJ.1.

boiemnity-otThcrLord's Supper and
Stripping of the Altar at 8 P.M.

GOOD FRIDAY
Liturgy of the Passion at 8 P.M.

EASTERSUNDAY

-Pentecostal-Mol'mess-Church
2052 St. George-Avenue -

Rahway, New Jersey

" ~ "P'ALTvFSr.
The-Revi'iund Lloyd Mosley, Pastor, Will Bring

the Morning Message. The Church Choir Will Pre-
sent Messages in Song Appropriate to the Season's
Theme. Sunday School Classes Will Assemble at
9:45 AJvl. Classes Are Provided for All AgeGroups.

- - -Evangelistic-Services-Will:Be-Conducted at7 PJvl,

_ _ WEDNESDAY
Bible-Study. arid-Prayer" Time Will Be Conducted

at 7:30 PJvl.

' GOOD-FRIDAY :
- - -The -Ghurch -Will-Participate in the-Rahway Minis-

terial Association's Community Good Friday Service.

EASTER SUNDAY
The Community Sunrise Service Will Be Held at

6 AJvl. The Pastor's Sermon Will Be "The Risen
Chirst" at the 11 A.M. Service. The Church Choir
Wilt Slng_Selgcted_ Easter Songs. An Evangelistic

-Service WiH:Be;Offered-at-7-ii
:Nl7--r '- "•-•

Suffer ye thus far. And he" touched his ear, and healed

of the temple, and the elders, which were come to him,
Be ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and

-staves?—When I was~dally~witlryoTr"in~~the temple, yc~
stretched- forth n<J*hands against me: but this is your
hour, and the power of darkness.

Then took they him, and ledhim, and brought him into
the high priest s-house. -And Peter followed afar off.-
And when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the hall,
and were set down together, Peter sat down among them.

But a.certain maid beheld him as he sat by the fire,-
and earnestly looked upon him and said, This man was
also with him. And he denied him, saying, WomanTTkriow^
him not. . : • • - • - -

And after a little <while another saw him, and said,
Thou art also of them. And Peter said, Man, lam-not-

And about the space of one hour after another confi-
dently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this fellow also was
•with him: for he is a Galilean. And Peter said, Man, I

Jcnow_npt_whatthou sayest.

iz, Also a char i tan ledona-
. _. tion w il.l_ b e m a d e_to_t h e.
-- l ieal th -a wl-li-fo-fnwgi-am-of-

thc National Catholic Dau-
-ghters-ol America . r 7 T

And immediately, while he yefspake, the cock crew.
And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And Peter
remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said unto
him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

And the men that hold Jesus mocked himrand smote
him. And when they had blindfolded him, they struck

is it that smote thee? And many other things blas-
phemously sp,ake they against him.

—And-aa-soon-as-it-v/as day, the elders of The people-"
.(Continued pn page 14)

The annual communion
breakfast of St. Ann's So-
c',ety_of._St. Mark's Roman .

_Catholic Church of Rahway
will be held Sunday, Ap'ril
6. Mass will start at 7:45

~a7rimvitlrm:"eak"fast to fol-
low at the Grand Diner.

. The next'.society meet-7'"
ing will be on Wednesday,

-April 9. -On Saturday, May -
31, the membership will
sponsor a garage sale at
2124 Price Street.

The right reverend mon-
-signor-C-harics—FrButtner—

was "mod era tor "at "the
members' March 5 ses-

"sion." President "Mrs. JbhriF"
V. (Helen) Wanalawicz
presided.

St. Agnes

Roman Catholic Church
Madison Hill Road
Clark, New Jersey

7 P.M. on Saturday; 7, 8:30, 10, 11:15 AJvl. and
12:30 PJvl. . . .

HOLY WEEK
{Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday)

7 and 9 AJvl. and 7 P.M.

GOOD FRIDAY " """
Commemoration of Passion and Holy Communion

at 4 PJvl.

HOLY SATURDAY
11 AJvl. Blessing of the Food

7 PJvl. Easter Vigil Mass

EASTER'SUNDAY"-

CONFESSIONS
Monday after 7 PJvl. Mass; Wednesday 4-30 to

5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 PJvl.; Good Friday 7:30 to 8-30
P.M.; Holy Saturday 3:30 to 5 P.M. Only.

lion Lutheran Church .
Raritan and Oak Ridge Roads

Clark, New Jersey

The Reverend Joseph D. Kucharik, Pa6tor

PALM SUNDAY
The Service Will Be Held at 10:30 AJvl.

HOLY THURSDAY
Holy Communion Will Be Held at 8 PJvl.

GOOD FRIDAY
A~Speci;il 8 PJvfrSexvicerof"Mu'Bl

h S W d f rW T \p
_on_the_Sey£n_W_ordB_nf rWr T ,nrr\

Cross.

EASTER SUNDAY
An Early Communion Service Will Be Conducted

at 8:15 AJvl. and a Festival Service at 10:30 AJvl.
The Message Will Be Delivered by the Pastor.

An Easter Film Will Be Shown duringJhe Sunday
School Hour beginning at 97I5~"A Jvl,

Confirmation Classes. Will Not Meet This Week.

Second Presbyterian Church

. : -Rah.w.ay,i4ew-Jersey

-•- • ' - P A L M S U N D A Y — -
Introit: Hosanna (Adults and Young People's Choir) '

Anthem: "The Glory Dawns, Jerusalem"
S^TlTTarcTforffieTvTesSISft**

EASTERSUNDAY .
Prelude: Music for Organ and BrasB Trio
Trumpet—Frank Savelloi French Horn-

Edwin Black; Trombone—Arnold Fromme - -
Fanfare Brass Trio

IntroIffHairelujah: Christ Is Risen"
with Brass Trio

Anthem; "This Is the Day" Harord-W^-Exicdell
Sermon: "To See die Risen Lord"
Offertory: Brass Trio and Organ

_ . - MAUNDY THURSDAY-COMMUNION-8-PJvl.— -
:.-^Introlt: "Ave Verum Corpus" by Wi-A. Mozart •••'•

Anthem: "A Lenten Meditation" by Jean Pasquet
Sermon: "Signs of Security"

Offertory: "Thy Rebuke Hath Broken His Heart" by
G. F. Handel

"Behold, and See If There Be Any Sorrow''
G; Patrick O "Malley soloist .

The Reverend Harold E. Van Horn, Pastor
D i l

-Director of Music-ami Organtet^»--

There will be a meeting
of the Elizabeth presby-
tery, which covers First

-anti--Second—Presbyterian-
Churches in Rahway and
Osceola P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church in Clark, on Tues-

-day,.March-25.--
The session will be held

at 4:30 p.m. at the First
.Presbyterian Church-in-
Woodbridge. Guestspeaker
will be reverend Robert C.
Lamar, moderator of the
general assembly of the
United Presbyter ian-
Church, United States of
America.

Clark members of the
Right to Life Committee
will meet tonight at 8
o'clock at the township
public library on Westfield
Avenue to discuss current
activities and hear an anti-
abortion, pro-life presen-
tation.

Ref reshments will
be served.-Mrs. Henry
Hart and Mrs. Edward
Boone, township coordina-
tors, said the meeting will
be open to all township
r e s i d e n t s interested in
fighting legalized abortion.

Professor Byron D. Stu-
art, a Westfield historian'.
specializing in Indian arti-
facts , will a d d r e s s the

—members uf ihe-ClarkHis^
torlcal Society at a public
rri e e 11 "rig" oh" Wednesday,"
March 26, at the township
public library at 8 p.m.

His program will be en-
titled "The Indians of New
J e r s e y , the L e n n i Le-
nape." Professor B y r o n
hai> researched I U h
tojr-y_iur_m.Q-re -than. 50 _
yea r s , according to pro-
-gram chairman Joseph W,
Cutrona.

USY to collect clothes
Members of Clark United

Synagogue Youth will spon-
sor a clothes drive from 1
tn 4-30 p.m. ar Tempi e l
Beth O'r, 111 Valley Road,
Clark, on Sunday, March

-16. The clothes will be do-
nated to a worthy charity.

-to-ettend-church-meet-
Mrs. Evelyn. Syvertsen,

e lder , and Mrs. A dele
Johnson, clerk of session,
both from Osceola Presby-
terian Church of Clark,
will attend a meeting of the
Elizabeth p r e s b y t e r y in

-Woodbrtdge. Mrs. -Syvert- -
sen will be the-commVss-
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SERYIQES
r r i

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

, ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship Sunday worship service
will start at 11 o'clock will be held at 8 and II
with reverend Hawld-B. -Q .m . with reverend Walter
Van Horn, pastor;-off i-
ciating.

Sunday church school and
the adult seminar will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. The upper
room Bible class will start
at 9:40 a.m.

A crib room and nursery
care will be provided
during the service.

On Sunday the junior high
school fellowship will as-
semble at 6 and the senior
high school fellowship at
7:30 p.m.

The execu t i ve board
members of the women's
association will gather on
Mondays 9:30 a.m.

There will be a deacons'
meeting on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

The Maundy Thursday
• communion service will be

- hf»}ri nf^R p.TT>.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rfihway ——

J. Maier officiating.
The start of Holy' Week

will be marked with an
outdoor celebration at 10
a.m. c o m m e m o r a t i n g
Christ's entry into Jerusa-
lem.

"Sunday church school and
matins service will begin
at 9:15 a.m. Childcarewlll
be available at the 11
o'clock service.

The loyals will meet at
4 and youth group mem-
bers at 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Lutheran chu rch men
will assemble Friday at
6:30 p.m. for an Irish night
supper. Reservations will
be required.

The seventh-grade con-
firmation class will be held
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The youth choir will re-
hearse- at—7-sn<Hhe-adult
choir at 9 p.m. on Wed-

M e m b e r s of the con-
g r e g a t i o n of Parkway
Community Church of
Clark will welcome their
new p a s t o r , Stephen L.
Bishop, during an installa-
tion s e r v i c e on Sunday,
March 23, at 3 p.m.

Mr. Bishop is a native
of Coventry, R.I. Parkway
CofilTnQnrtyXnurch will be
his first pulpit. He i6 a
graduateof Nyack College
in Nyack, N.Y. andGordon-
Conwell Theological Semi-
nary in South Hamilton,
Mass. . „

He spent last year
s tudy ing at Seminario
Biblico Latinoamericanoin
San Jose, Costa Rica, and
plans eventually to work in
Latin America.

Guest ministers partici-
pating in the service for

reverend Bishop will be
reverend Richard Bailey,
d i s t r i c t superintendent,
and reverent C. W. Clark,
Jr., pastor of the Christian
and Missionary Cranford
Alliance Church.

Also reverend D'. Robert
Butler, pastor of the Eliza-
beth Alliance Church, rev-
erend Stephen A. Cakourus,
pastor of the Union Alliance
Church, the pastor of the
Plalnfleld Alliance Church
and Paul Vicalvi, assistant
pastor of the Cranford
Alliance Church."'"'

Ministry in music will
be by Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McGarvey and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gunderson,
After the service a recep-
tion will follow-in fellow-
ship hall.

will be at 8 o'clock that
—- i he beginning- of

"will he

Stephen L. Bishop

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday church services
will begin at 11 a.m. The
sermon t o p i c will be
"Matter."

Sunday s c h o o l classes
will convene at 10iS5 a.m.
A nursery will be provided
for children to the ageof Si-

Wednesday services will

will be provided for chil-
-<lren to _the.. age of 12r"

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is the latest installment
in a series of sermons authored by local clergymen.
This week reverend Lloyd Mosley, pastor of Pentecos-
tal Holiness Church of Rahway, discusses Palm Sunday
and the beginning of Holy Week.

"And the multitudes that went before, and that follow-
ed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed
is he that Cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in
the highest." (Matthew 21:9)

The triumphant or royal entry of our Lord into
Jerusalem Is celebrated each year on Palm Sunday.
This is the beginning of Holy Week.. Around the world
the eyes and Jiearts of the devoted followers of Jesus
Christ will be focused day by day upon those events'
which took place during the last week of the earthly life
of our Saviour. His royal entry into Jerusalem was
the beginning of that week. His triumphant resurrection
from the tomb brought it to a grand conclusion.

Jesus Christ came not to create a peace of stagnation
and Indifference. He came not to condone the status quo

and give approval to all that existed. He challenged the
status quo and by the steel of a will completely sur-
rendered to God He. challenged., the corrupt religious.
and social system if His day. In that sense He created
war instead of peace. By His coming upon the foal of
an ass instead of'upon a war charger, He waa revealing
that His kingship was based upon love and grace and
not upon force and power.

It wa6 the public assumption of His kingehip as
meBslah that contributed greatly to the condemnation
and crucifixion of Jesus.

The Christ who was crucified upon the cross was
born co be king. He lived a sinless life like a perfect
king. He spoke with the authority of a king. There wao
something uniquely royal about the manner in.whlch He
died upon the cross. It was as king over death that He
arose triumphant and victorious on the ressurectlon
day. It was with kingly authority that He commissioned
His disciples to evangelize the world. One day He will
return to earth as King of Kings.

If we would know the peace and power vri3circomeB
from God then we need to make Hlm,klng\with control
over our loyalties. %x

fee* Sm
Varying from the tradi-

tional "Seven Last Words"
theme, a RahwayMlnister-
ial Association spokesman
announced a "Memorial to

of hymns. Solos and other
music will be o f f e r e d In
parts of the three-hour ob-
servance.

Reverend Paul N. Jew-

m o n s i g n o r Charles F .
Buttner of St. Mark's Ro-
man Catholic Church, pas-
tor Walter J. Maler of the_

received at 12:20, 1:30 and
2:30 p.m.

They will be devoted to
the year-round program of
the.association. Mr.Smith,
as recent head oftheCoun-Chrlet" will be-held-Good—ettTpastbr^fTrlnltyTJiiited host cJJurch, and Young „

Friday at ZIon Evangelical Methodist Church, heading ..Mea'fl._Chrifitiaii.JUsocife- caof-ChurcheorVo'inchar-
i^tiier.aj)._Cn.urj;h_on..EJjD—a-pJ-a-mvi-n-gcommittee-ln-—tion -secretary-firtJ. Smith,— K"e~dr~ah"'usTTe r'cofpfl""6T

.women's eowin i While the - Ida aLh. -tn-B43--Or A r .i rt I o

and Esterbrook Avenues
-iirftahway.

p g y , e o r a h u 8 T r e r c 6
eluding the right reverend _ Jndlcated_j).ffexins8_wllLl)e_£andlc-tho.offerinRST

- . . . . . . o .
Truth that Heals,1' may be

and distribution of palms.
—-There-wlll-be-a-celebra-"

tion of the holy eucharist
on Sunday at 8:15 a.m.
along with a presentation
of "The Passion According
to St. Matthew."

A second celebration of
the holy "eucharist will be
at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday

__• , -group -wilL-gather- today at Sent of-thc Christian com- thodox churches celebrated , _ - -
- • ' - 10 ir;m.-The all-star gairre~~Tnuntty""WUl"obserVe-"PaIm'"" the" Hirst" "Triumph 6 f "Of -^" h e a r d " e v e r y b u n d i I y ar 7:15

will be at 6:45 p_._m. today. Sunday on March_23, Or- . thodox" which has been an """ " " " ' """' "" w r " 1 '"
thodox-'Chri'B'rlans will he "Wnniiiil"

U h e Thers-ex-v4-ce-sr-divldcd --I

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Palm Sunday, the start
of Holy Week, will be ob-
served with a worship
service at 11 a.m. with
reverend Koo Yong Na,

with-tfae-senior-cholr-pro— Past°r, _offlciating,_ _His _jt
vidlng the music. v_

The Wednesday morning
servicejwillbe cancelled.

There will be a celebra-

celebrating the "Triumph
.of Orthodoxy" andmarklng
the first Sunday in Lent.

Eastern and w e s t e r n
Christians determine the
Easter date according to
different methods of calcu-
lation, which often causes

^h celebrations to be ob-
"served"s e v e r a l " "weeks
apart.

Thls_year_there will be
a difference "of Sve"weeks
between the two observan-

on Maundy Thursday at 10
a.m. followed by "The
Watch" until • 5-- p;m. The
solemnity of- the Lord's
supper will take place at
8 o clock that evening.

The Good ~ " '-

On E a s t e r "the holy
..eucharist-will- be celebra-
ted at 7," 8:15 and 10:30
a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

The main Sunday worship
service will commence at
10:30 a.m. with reverend
Joseph D. Kucharik,
pastor, officiating.

The Sunday school and
adult Bible discussion hour
will be at 9:15 sum.

*"• There wllTbe a "ladies'
guild session tonight at 8
o'clock.

The junior youth group
will convene tomorrow at
7:30 p.m.

Confirmation c l a s s e s
will beheld Saturday at

.9:30 a.m. Junior youth
group recreation will be
held 11:30 a.m. the same
day.

Special services on Mon-
day, Thursday and Friday
at 8 p.m. each day will

sermon will be "TheBurnt
Offering and the Song."

The children of the
church will participate in
the_ service^ c a r r y i n g
b a n n e r s symbolizing "the ..ces.wlthOrthodox churches ._
Lenten season.

United Methodist women
will meet on Thursday.
Their guests will be women
from St. John the Baptist
Russian Orthodox Church in,

_ _ _. ibaynxft&nrs.—tfo
"prdgram~on"Rfetii6aTEm.

observing E a s t e r on Sun-
day, May 4 . -•• •--•

On the first Sunday of
Lent each year vespers is
celebrated commemorat-

since.
The vespers will begin

at 4 p.m. preceded by a
procession of the c l e r g y
carrying icons. Assisting
reverend Frank-P.- Miloro,
pastor of-St. John the Bap-
tist Russian Orthodox
Church of Rahway, will be
the very reverend E l l a s
Kozar, dean, and other
deanery clergy.

Responses to the service
will.be. render ed_by amass
district choir directed- by
John M. DIckun of P e r t h

- Amboy; Preaching the ser-
mon will be r e v e r e n d
Theodore Z. Mozes, pastor
of Sts. P e t e r and Paul

a.m. over s t a t i o n WPAT
from-PaterBon; The title of
this week's program wi l l
be "Is There a Crown for
Your Cross?"

The Rahway Christian
Science r e a d i n g room is
l o c a t e d at 1469 I r v i n g
Street, It is open Monday
through Friday from noon
to 4 p.m. The public may
visit to borrow or purchase
the King James version of
the Bible, " S c i e n c e and
H e a l t h with Key to the
Scriptures" ^y Mary Baker
Eddy~6T"~any other Christ-
Ian Science literature.

Nine R a h w a y and five
d

Into six half-Hour portions
beginning—at noon and"
ending at 3 p.m., will fea- -
ture grateful memory for Clark r e s i d e n t s - w e - r e
spiritual and human quallt- among 7M day scnool un-
ies in Jesus.

Six clergymen, r e p r e-
senting Baptist, Lutheran,
Method i s t , Pentecostal,
P r e s b y t e r i a n , Roman

.Catholic and Church of God
congregations, will provide
l e a d e r s h i p for the half-
hour segments, working in
teams of two.

Three organists will play
and accompany the singing

dergraduates and 339 even-
ing school undergraduates
to receive academic honors
at New Jersey I n s t i t u t e
of Technology.

The Clark r e s i d e n t s
were Steven Chaneski and
Wayne Chaneski, both of 27
Alice Lane, Robert Cutro

of 186 L i b e r t y S t r ee t ,
-giejtu^y-Om vub'iu uf_2g;
Kenneth Place Und Ray-
mond Guerry of 327 West
Lane.

The Rahway evening
school undergraduates
were Edgar Evans of 552
West Inman Avenue, David
Ficzpatrlck of 642 Cora
Place , Geradlno'Pete of

C a r r o l l Peterson of 150_
~L:3l:e Avenue.

The day students were
Robert Henry of 383 Rus-
sell Avenue, Miss Melanie
G. Hqrneck of 2163 Oliver
S t r e e t , Robert Hylton of
736 Stone Street, Alexan-
der Oliveira of 357 Plain-
field Avenue and William
Sutyak of 1443 Bedford

442 West Scott Avenue-and Street. :£

HOLY COMFORTER
- EPISCOPAL

Rahway

Palm Sunday will be

datesTiaclc to" the
eighth century when an at-_.
tempt was made to remove
Icons, religious paintings,
from the church.

and_ associate-editor of the
. diocesan newspaper. "The
Church Messenger.'-

Following s e r v i c e s a
buffet will be served4n the

- The ecumenical-council - members" of the American

ifnorateu witii noiy
communion at 7:30, 10 and
11:30 a.m. Palms will be
distributed at all services.

Holy communion will be
celebrated on Wednesday at
10 a.m.

S e r v i c e s on Maundy
...Thursday .will beat 8-pjn.--

The Good F r i d a y de-
votions and address will be
held from 2 to 3 p.m.

Baptisms and the lighting
of the Pascal candle will bef
conducted on Holy Saturday
at 3 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "
Rahway

The s a c r a m e n t of
baptism will be observed
at thePalm Sunday-wor-
ship service beginning at

a.m._ Re.ve.re.0-d..

restored. However a new
attack on the use of icons
was called and the rein-
statement of i cons was
permanent. On the f i r s t

church- a_u_di_tp_ri_u_m_by_
* MI ii A , ™i members of the Americ:

of Nicea was called In 787 .Carpatho-Russlan Youth.
and-fiac-fed-images-nrc-n: rh"e""Sunday offering will

be used to further the mis-
sionary work of the Stand-
ing Conference of Orthodox
bishops In the Americas.
The public is invited.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

The annual "Palm Pro-
cessional'.' will be held on
Palm S tin day at 11 a.m.
with children of the con-
g r e g a t i o n participating.
Reverend Paul N. Jewett,
p a s t o r , will p r e a c h on
'Holy Housecleanlng."

All s e r v i c e s and pro-
grams will be held in the
sanctuary of the education
building. Reverend Jewett
will be assisted by student
William H. Yeager.

Thomas Cladek of Rah-
way will be among the 40
student artists from Seton
Hall University in South
Orange who will have their
work on exhibit at the uni-
versity student art gallery.

The exhibit will run to
Tuesday, March 25. The
gallery will be open Mon-

Week. These will replace Robert C. Powley, pastor,
_the_Wednesday—L-enten—will-officiate.

-day- through-Saturday-from On Sunday thechildren's

service.

Tickets are now onsale
for the Actors Repertory
Theatre production of-*The
Importance of Being Ear-
nest," which will be pre-
sented on the stage of Tem-
ple Beth Torah, 1389
Bryant Street, Rahway, on
Saturday, March 22, at 8:30
p.m.

Actors Repertory Thea-
tre is said to be modeled

QT*t^9tifi Unpfl of
European

- p i A
cast and staff- are from
New Jersey.

Tickets are available at
Miller's Men's Shop,.p524
Main Street, and Superior

- Pharmacy, 890 St. George

The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be held
in the church sanctuary at
8 p.m. on Maundry Thurs- •
day.

PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS

Rahway

Reverend Lloyd Mosley
will b r i n g the Sund.ay
morning m e s s a g e at 11
o'clock. He will speak on
a Palm Sunday subject.

Sunday schoo l classes
will assembly at 9:45 a.m.
At 7 o'clock that evening
there will be an evangelis-
tic service.

On Wednesday there will
be a session of Bible study
and prayer at 7:30 p.m.

10 a.m. to_ 10 p.m. and- choir will rehearse at 8:30,
from 2 p.m. to"10"pjn. on" tEe church? school will con-
Sunday,, vene at 9:30 and a coffee

fellowship will be held at
10:30 aAn.

United Methodist women
will gather on Tuesday at
8 p.m. for a devotional and
business session.

The annual choral com-
munion will be administer-
ed on Holy Thursday at 8

- p.m. by the pastor assist-
ed by communion stewards.

Mode associate editor
Miss Eileen Cregge of

931 Pierpont Street, Rah-
way, was made an associ-
ate news e d i t o r for Tar-
gum, the student-run daily
newspaper of Rutgers, the
State University. She is a
freshman human commun-
ications major.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

Sund~ay?m"oJnlng worship"
will c o m m e n c e at 10
o'clock. with_xeverend Lee
R. Bundgus, pastor, offi-
ciating.

An E a s t e r celebration
be held Sunday-at^l 1"

,a,m. for members of the
-church school through the
Junior high school depart-
ment. Parents interested in
baking bread for die affair
should telephone 276-5105.

A "sharing time" will
. be held today at 1 p.m. at

the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Syvertsen of 104 S u n r i s e
Drive.

Members of'the j un io r
. high school fellowship will

go E a s t e r c a r o l i n g to
church members and shut-
ins on Monday after dinner
at 4:30 p.m.

The executive board of
the women ' s association
will assemble at 8.p.m. on

"Monday at the church.
A prayer group will be

held on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Rich of 892 Ra r i t an

:;:.Road :.:._.—... :......
The church office will be

closed Good Friday.

John J. Mooney of Lin-
croft Joined City Consum-
er Services, Incorporated,
as vice president and loan
officer bassed at the cor-
poration's main office at
1057 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union.

James P. Allen, company
president, made the an-
nouncement and indicated
Mr. Mooney would be re-

—sponsible—f-o r—developing -
the firm's secondary mort-
]pige~lCfan~pTogram throne
ghout the state.

Consumer S e r v i c e s is
l i c e n s e d under the New
Jersey secondarymort -
gage loan act and Is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of

SECOND BAPTIST
' Rahway —

Sunday morning worship
will commence at 11
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
James W. Ealey, pastor,
o f f ic ia t ing . His sermon
topic will be A Portrait of
Jesus, His Soul."

Sunday chu rch school
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Members of the emer-
gency cho i r will observe
their seventh anniversary
with a musical festival on
Sunday afternoon.

There will be a Lenten
worship s e r v i c e on Wed-
nesday from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.

WBiY
A M -

This question has been
asked by millions of people
over the centuries. Yel the
answer can be found in a
book as old as the question
Itself. The Bible.

In a Christian Science
Reading Room you can
enjoy quiet moments read-
ing the Bible. You can also
looKatror Borrow, me
Christian Science textbook,
which will give you new
Insights Into the Bible
teachings. These books
can tell you why_youare

Come In anytime. You're
always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

NOON TO 4 P.M.
_ : -DAILY.- -..

-1469 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J .

By Enrico

Miss Sandra C.Cassese
_ of 2208 Church Street and

Avenue,—bo th-in—Rahway,—jaHeph:-Torre7~Jrr"(5f "253—Gity—Federal-Savings-and-
and at the temple or on Dukes Road, both In Rahway Loan Association of Eliza-
the night of the perfor- a i e among 27 high school be tn» .the state's l a r g e s t
mance. Juniors and seniors who are savings and loan assoda-

attending Union College in tion.
Cranford parttime while Mr. Mooney Joined City
they c o m p l e t e required—Cunuuiiier with muie U
c o u r s e s at their own 2 0 years' experience in
school. the consumer credit field.

• — P r e v i o u s l y he had been
Miss C a s s e s e is a associated- with the_Local

student at" Girls'" Catholic "Finance Company in Toms
High School in Roselle and River and served as sup-
Mr. Torre is a student at ervisor for the Beneficial
Union Catholic Boys High Finance Company, Jersey
School in Scotch Plains, division;

Carry Out Food Shop

Good

83 Wostficld Avo. Cbrk, NJ.

331-2150

r-dance—marathon~fDT-
Israel will be sponsored
by members of the Rahway
chapter of Uni ted Syna-
gogue Youth members.

The 24-hour event will be
held Satur4ay-and-Suiklay,—'
April 5 and 6, from 9 to
9 p.m. at Temple BepV
Torah, 1389 Bryant Street,
Rahway. "

-—Representatives from 60
^northern New Jersey or-
, ganization chapters 4re ex,-.
'pecteti' to be in attendance.

Organization m e m b e r s
throughout the north Jersey
area nope to raise $25,000
to be donated solely to
charities in Israel.

• ttUSVATTOXJ

233-5542
LUNCHEON • COCXTAItS - DtttNBt

rWVATI FASTID 19 TO SO
UJ m a 23 IUSTWWD sasnuwnc

574 Route 27, IseJht
ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

mrnm or
DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY end SAT.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

California wines are now
being featured in toj

-"reaHufante~ana "gourmet
HrnrpR In Jnpnn.

In Bordeaux, Champagne
is served as an aperdf
before dinner parties. Of
course, it should be very
cold. If you .don't have tulip
or flute-shaped glasses, an
ordinary wine glass will do.

• * *
Plum wines are made

from the whole fruit, in-
cluding me pits, which add
an almond taste.

Wine drinking is on the
increa6e__all_ over. In..
Britain, it'S" become so

--popular-that-even pubs are
serving wine.

» * • . . _ • . .

Although imports of for-
eign wines seem to have

T e v e I e d off last year,
consumer demand remains
good. According to Industry

_̂ sources,. -Imports -_w ex e _
overloaded for a few years,
and i m p o r t e r s are Just
lelling-buyurB cutch up.

to fflorif

30 Westfield Avenua,

CfaA, F U

FACTORY FHESH
O

A78X-13

C78sl3

EJ7S&14
[]70a?S

Plus F.E.T. $1.81 to$3.13 each
(No pries penalty for buying fea than four)

HOURS—DAILY 8:30 to 6 P. M.:
- -THURS.-8:30tO-°J\M.

s uquors
SInco 1947 „
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Rahway council no. 1146
;of the Knights of-Columbus
"wlli'.hold its -16th anriual
memorial mass and com-
munion breakfast in honor
of itsdeceasedmcmberson
Sunday, March 23,at 7:30
a.m. at St, Mary's Roman
Catholic Church in Rahway
with breakfast to'follow at
the Rahway Columbian
Club.

Grand knight Matthew J.
Hammill said the principal
speakers after .breakfast
will be the right reverend

ClWdite
Edwin G. Flgler of 308

Westfield Avenue, Clark,
helped with die properties
committee of the 14th an-
nual statewide art show to
be sponsored by the West-
field Art Association at
Union,College in-Cranford.

The opening reception-

monslgnor James Houri-
han, director of the com-
munications- disorders di-
vision .of the Mt. Carmcl
Guild in Newark, and rep-
resentative Edward J.
Patten of the 15th con-
gressional district.

Also slated to address
the knights and their guests,
are Rahway mayor Daniel
L. Martin and organization
district deputy Michael
O'Connell of Linden.

Also invited as special
guests were Rahway

Trill be on Sunday, March
23, at 3 p.m. The show will
also be open to the public
from Monday to Saturday,
March 23-29, from J. to 5
and 7 to 9 p.m. and on
Sunday, March 30, from 1
to 5 p.m.

2G3 Srcsfii Stool, Porto Cra
s ' (Corner of Prospect Stro<rt)

478 CId BritSgo Tpli., So. River
[ d l l )

HJBRUSGA

VIHEYflaQflOSE'
10% CASE DISCOUNT

12 BUS. 1TYPEONIY

PROSIT BQTTIED fH 6EHMAHY

QUAIJ7ATSWHN 23OZ. BOTTLE

571 s9sf '•'"

CHEEIIY-BIACKBERRY A l C
COniED IN DENMARK 19'/,%

Glorio 1974

.EAUJOU
roouveeu 24-0Z.

CONCORD GRAPE
BLACKBERRY
CAT AWBA PINK •
CATAWBA WHITE

cma£>
i ! i : 6ALL0H JD6S

-FRHZM m
-CJUFOMU sUS

ALSO PINK-SPK. BURGUNDY
COLDCUCK

ESTATE BOniED
NEWJrOW-SIATE

RED-WHITE-ROSE

"WaltaVsBIscfeJ BlBfft A"9

* veto's Slteif
StSTB

••WaBm'-s-fflfraf-
. £3

E3

ii£3mi»iTSI3 SSXt'JEBSSt'

pastors, the right reverend
monsignor Anthony Connell
of St. Mary's Church, and
die r i gh t r e v e r e n d
mon3ignor C h a r l e s F.
But tner of St. Mark's
Roman Cadiolic Church and
r e v e r e n d Theodore
Chelena of St. Thomas die
Aposde Byzantine (lite
Church.

Invitations were also ex-
tended to James J. Burke
of Holmdel, Knights of Col-
umbus state deputy, and
odier organization s t a t e
officers.

One event will be die
awarding of the counci l
knight of die year honor
to a member of the city
council who best typifies
the charitable tradition of
the organization. The pre-
sentation will be made by
grand knight Hammill.

Cochairman for die event
are Roger Andreuzzi and
past grand knight Francis
R. Senkowsky.Mr.Senkow-
sky will aiao serve as
toastmaster for the-speak-
ers' program.

event is deputy grand
knight John Donahue and
the-publicity chairman is~

FOR SERVICES RENDERED ... B. U. Smith, left, gen-
eral director of the Rahway Young Men's Christian
Association, presents a plaque to Courtney W. Clarke
in appreciation of Mr. Clark s service to thecity asso-
ciation from 1969 to this year, including his term as
president from February 1972 to February 1975. The
presentation was made at the annual board of directors
meeting.

Joseph E. Alacchi was
elected p r e s i d e n t ofthc
Clark Republican Club on
March 14 during a meeting
at Franklin State Bank in
Clark. He succeds Nelson
Kornstein.

Other o f f i c e r s elected
were Carmine Cristanini
as v ice president, Mrs.
Henry M. (Virginia) Apel-
ian as second vice presi-
dent, John O'Hare as trea-
surer, Mrs. Donald (Flor-
ence) Donnelly as record-
ing s e c r e t a r y , Mrs.An-
drew (Delores) Boytos as
corresponding secretary,
Joseph Page as sergeant-
at-arms and Nelson Korn-
stein as trustee.

In accepting the office
Mr. Alacchi said he would
dedicate his efforts toward
building the club into an or-
ganization w h o s e p r l m e
purpose will be to assure
the township good govern-
ment by supporting quali-
fied candidates to pub l i c
office.

open to the public scrut-
iny. The voter is better in-
formed and our younger
voters 'turn off' when they
do not get the truth."

"We must change with
the times and provide the
right a n s w e r s with the
facts," he said.

The mee t ing was also
a d d r e s s e d by township
mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage and former mayor
and freeholder William J.
Maguire.

Also in attendance were
councilmen-at-large Man-
uel S. Dlos and Joseph
Pozn lak plus counilwo-
men-at-large Mrs. CarlH.
(Almamae) Kumpf.

The officers will be In-
stalled at a mee t ing on
Friday, March 21, at 8:30
p.m. at F r a n k l i n State
Bank on Rarltan Road and
Westfield Avenue in Clark.

In addition to e l e c t i n g
officers the club members
endorsed Mr. Maguire who

iwo m e m b e r s of the
h o a r d .of directors w e r e
r c c 1 c c t c d and—six n e w.
people were elected at the
annual meeting o: me Kati-

cctor of the city youth or-
ganlzation. .

—Mrsr-W-H-H a m Weaver-
became the first woman in
association hibToTfyio be
elected to-die association

:LrWe-inust-addres8-bur-—-aimounced-he-will-run-fi
selves to a new era of pol- the state a s s e m b l y from

-ife.S," h<? sni<1, "whprphy • Thp ?2nri rilsrrlr.r which In-
all political activities, are.. eludes Clark.

(Continuod from pog« 12)

and the chief priests and the scribes came together,
and led him into their council, saying, Art tnou the
Christ? tell us.

And he said unto them. If I tell you, ye will not believe:
and if I also ask you, ye will not answer me, nor let me
go. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the right of the
power of God. "

Then said they all. Art thou then die Son of God? And
he said unto them. Ye say that I am. And they said, What
need we any further witness? for we ourselves have
heard of his own mouth.

And the whole multitude of diem arose, and led him
unto Pilate. And they began tt> accuse him, saying, We
found this fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding
to give tribute to Caesar, saying mat he himself is'
Christ a King.

And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou die King of
the Jews? And he an3weredhim and said, Thou sayest it.

Then said Pilate to die chief priests and to the people,
. I find no fault in dils man. And diey were the more
fierce, saying, He stirreth up the people, teaching
diroughout all Jewry, beginning from Galilee to dila
place.

When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether the-
man were a Galilean. And as soon as he knew that he
belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Her-
od, who himself also was at Jerusalem at diat time.

And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad:
for he was desirous to see him -of a long season, be-
cause he had heard many tilings of him; and he hoped
to have seen some miracle done by him.

—ften-he questioned with him in many wortlg;~tmrfte"
answered lilm nodiing. And the chief priests and'

tofaldhiAdH

g ^
. Monah'an. ~

way Young Men's Chrisdan
_As60ci3fion>--accordiiig^t(^-b^j^^^
B.'UTSml'th, generaldir-~ and girls plus men ancl wo-

men in its m e m b e r sh ip .

A minary_Place, and Frank
Walker of 103 Elm Avenue
were reelected to second
44vr-e-e^ye-ffT terms, Mr. The e x p a n s i o n - of—being the worlds largest.
Smith said. ' facilities and renovation of granular acdvated carbon

New board members in- the cafeteria for Merck and P la"t is being constructed
elude besides Mrs. Weav- Company, Incorporated in a t Catlettsburg, Ky., for
er of 537 Union S t r e e t , Rahway are only a small Merck s Calgon Corpora-
Albert- Di- Chamberlain -of—part—of—a-company-ex- tiorLSuhsidlary
232 Villa Place, Raymond pansion program for the m November ground was

" city-based pharmaceutical broken for a Calgon plant
firm.

A $46 million facility for
the manufacture of die
a c t i v e Ingredient in

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

CLOSED TUESDAY

1453 fiflfflin St., Railway, N. J.

Facilities Available for Private Parties

Reservation 388-8100 Free Patron Parking

Mauricc-Moran of 497Se-

- -with his --men- of-war-set- him at nought, and mocked
him and a r x a y ^ < y n j n 4 b ^ ^ t d

D. Eastman, Jr. ofTT03
Madison Hill Road, Robert
Ellis of 1310 East Blancke
Street, Linden, J. Kenneth
Abbott of 125 East Cherry
Street and reverend Wai- Aldomet, a prescription
tef *"T.""WaierV p "as'tb'r of' drug for'testing high"mood
Zion LudieranXhurch. pressure, is under con-

Rex Miller, newly ap- struction at the company
pointed director of Camp plant in Danville, Pa.
Sppprfi-Flljahnr, rhprwl- Alsn hpinrr hnilrls apinnr

—dent camp ludirrRocono in Ireland at a cost of $68
Mountains used by the city million for die production . . ...

-"- association;- spoke- on-die—of—bulk— chemicals- rfor- -opened in -Paxton-, IU.,for;: he might bccrucifledf AndTheTolcesoL „ „
philosophy of camping and f u r t h e r processing into the manufacture ofwater chief priests prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence mat

pharmaceutical products cooling and conservation it should be as diey requiredr"~

in Belgium. Togerlier die
Kentucky and Belgium faci-
lities will cost $31 million.

Kelco Company, anomer
Merck subsidiary, is build-

-ing a '$37 million plant in
Okmulgee, Okla., for the
production of a variety of
specialty biogums used for

again to Pilate.
And die same day Pilate and Herod were made friends

-togedier: fux befuxe diey were at enniltylretweenttienF"
selves.

An Pilate, "when he had called together the chief
priests and die rulers and the people, said unto them.
Ye havo-brought this -man unto-me,—as-one that per-
yerteth the people: and, behold, I, having examined him
before you, have found no fault in diis man touching
diose tilings whereof ye accuse him: no, nor yet Herod:
for I sent_you_to him; and, lo-, nodiing worthy of death

-tsjione-unto-him,
I -will thsref.ore chastise him, and" release "him.

(For of necessity he must release one unto diem at
• the feast.)

And diey cried out all at once, Away widi diis man,
and release unto us Barabbas: (who for a certain sedi-
tion made in the "city, "and for murder, wascastihto
prison.) "'. - •

"" Pilate therefore," willing to" re lease-Jesusy-spakV
again to them. But they cried, saying, Crucify him,
crucify him. And he said unto them die third t ime,

_Why, what evil hadi he done? I have found no cause of
tisfi-hinv-and 4ct-him—die control of water in foo3~~d~eath in him; I will rtiprpfn-rf

processing. . go.
In addition a plant was And they were instant with loud voices, requiring diat

plans for die season at the
_camp. Zi

During the even ing
Courtney W. Clarke, who
served on the association
board for six y e a r sand
was president of the Rah-
way association from 1972
to this "year, was thanked
for his outstanding service
to the local group. .

.iinly far
l i Eplants in Europe.-"

What i s described

products g s t e y requiredr
nfWPT-clr'-' equipment for the Merck . And he released untn rhpm Mm rti.nr fnr

bidi Bl t i Ai dsubsidiary, Baltimore Air-
- coil Company.

nnd

two. burglaries_were.rer.
ported to- Clark police the
night of March 12 bringing
the number of unsolved
entries to six in less than
two weeks.

More than $400 in cash
and items were stolen from

Adult book discussion
group members of theRah-
way -Public-Library*will—thc-Hungarian-Club-on-Old
mee t Wednesday, March Raritan Road. Burglars
-- - - rifled a coin pool table,

juke box and cigarette ma-

-Madisoa-Hlll Road, was re-_
ported the morning of
March 11 with the loss
esimated at $170 cash and
six cartons of cigarettes.

Also reported dien was a
break at the Carl H. Kumpf
School on Mildred Terrace.

murder was cast into prison, whom they had desired;
but he delivered Jesus to tiielr will.

And as tiiey led him away, diey laid hold upon one
Simon, a Cyrenlan, coming out of the country, and on
him diey laid die c ro s s , that he might bear ' i t after
Jesus.—"_•"—

And diere followed him a great company of people,
and of women, which also bewailed and lamented him.
But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters of Je ru -
salem, weep not for me , but weep for yourselves,

-and^br-your children;-

(who wantx a better job to finance a bright, gay,
'adventurous whirl!)

With all that Koi'ijrfb'" you, iindin^an ntlicejub should
~bir;T~snaj)rKut waTtT.TvTliat almtit i'TTose swretHi'ml
skills! Things you need to know to hind and keep the
kind of job you really \v;int. You can add those wanted
secretarial skills to ixvh, (lash, spank, mettle, pluck
and heart in a matter of months at Sawyer. Then you,

"•tlfifl. job and those thwiKS you want a.job for can all
.get together and change your personal world for the
better. To jjet_st:i£tiMl,_wrjte_to<lay of phone for fret'
information about Sawyer Schools.

- — 664-Ncwark~Av£
Elizabeth, N.J. 07208.

Ptoaao send mo intorniallon about Sawyor

Strc.-l . . . .

_BP_

. Sl.llr

I'JTJTli.-

. J

26, from 7;30 to 8 p.m.
The subject will be The

Last Hurrah" by E d w i n
O'Connor, die story of a
big-city politician and his
encounter with, a new-kind
of politics. Those ln teres-"
ted should contact die l i -

"T5rary to obtairTa
the book.

chine.
William Koudelko of 101

St. Laurent Drive said he

papers were strewn about
and obscenities written on
die blackboard in room no.
29.

The odiers still under
investigation were at 46

- to discover i
in cash and jewelry.

——•a--bTealrT^atr" Schiefer-
stein 's Farm Market, 393

March
said to total
•Jewelryvcastrand coll
coins, and at 18 Deerwood
Drive on March 1 widi a
color television set and
$350 cash listed as mi s s -
ing.

Let City Federal Savings or its'
Subsidiary, City Consumer Services,
Inc.*, bring you fast money with a low

G M k W l U he
much you need, for what purpose, and
wnen you need n.
Borrow $1,000 to $10,000.
No Attorney's. Foes. No prepaymont ponntty!

Call:
,__ _ — or mall this coupon. — — •

City Federal Savings

- East fVIQton Avenue
Rahway, N.J. 07065

_Uneed-aCansumerJjDanJon

An April social will be
held by m e m b e r s of the
Rahway Italian - American
Cluh on Friday, April 18,
at 8 p.m. at die clubhouse
on the corner of Inirfan and
New Brunswick Avenues in
Rahway.

~—• •-» "Anthony

For , behold, the days are coming, in the •which they- -
shall say, Blessed are the barren, and die wombs diat
never bare , and die paps which never gave suck.

Then shall diey begin to say to the mountains, Fall
on us; and to the hil ls . Cover us . For if they do these
things in a green t ree , what shall be done. In the dry?

And there were also two odier, malefactors, led with.
Elm "to~B¥]purt6~deathTArid whe"fTdiey~were"cbme"to"th"e""
place, which i s called Calvary, diere they crucified
him, and die malefactors, one on the right hand, and
die other on die left.

Then said Jesus , Fadier, forgive them; for diey know
not what they do. And diey parted his raiment, and cas t -
lo ts . And die people stood beholding. And the ru le rs

i"g"c also, .'widi them, derided ..him, saying, He.saye.d^odierg; :
. , n i ;

O i i S let him save himself, if he beChrist ,die chosen of God.
>i,duu in And die soldiers also mocked him, coming to bim,_

and offertng"iifnir^^egW,~an'3''B"ay1ng7irTBoirBeWe
king of the Jews, save diyself.

And a superscription also was written over him in
let ters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS THE
KING OF THE JEWS.

And one of die malefactors which were hanged railed
on him, saying, If thou be Christ, save thyself and u s .

But die other answering rebuked him, saying, Dost
not thou fear God, seeing thou a r t in die same condem-
nation? And we indeed jusdy; for we received die due
reward of our deeds: but diis man hadi done nodiing
amiss.- - - - -

And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when
thou comest Into thy kingdom. And Jesus said unto him,
Verily I say unto mee, To day shalt diou be widi me in
paradise.

And it wa3 about die sixth hour, and there was a
darkness over all the earth until die ninth hour. And
die sun was darkened, and me veil of the temple was
rent In the midst.

And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said,
Fadier, into diy hands I commend my spirit: and having
said thus', he gave up die ghost.

Now when die centurion saw what was done, he glorl-

_LordL. Raid the affair
will Include a brief history
of the club, a discussion of
plans for b i c e n t e n n i a l
celebrations and informa-
tion on a trip to die fifth
annual Italian FeBtival at
die Garden State Art Cen-

—ter-in-Holmdelr;
Those interested in at-

tending die. social should
telephone Salvatore J. Fin-
elli at 388-6435 or Mr.
Lord! at 925-6811.

I | 1 Consolidate
I 1_1 Bills
S I—I Now Car

^
_ 1 I or Boat _

-] TFurnilurt'-
- , - — L - l j V S o t - -

• Going Into
Businoss

1 1 Vacation
"f*~l -Homo i

Doctor Bills

Q Second Homo

I Address

City- _ State

I _ j I t^of o m'OfmatiOn ptoaul • f loaao phona mo

"Secondary Mo'lrjoQ" Loaf

r g r y g
And all' die people diat came togedier to mat sight,
Beholding the "things which were aone, smote tnett
breasts, and returned. And all bis acquaintance, and
the women diat followed him from Galilee, stood afar
off, beholding diese things.

And, behold, diere was a man named Joseph, a coun-
sellor; and he was a good man, and a just: (die same
had not consented to die counsel and deed of them;) he -
was-oiUArimathoara-city-of-die-Jews:-who-also himself-
waited for the kingdom of God.

This man went into Pilate, and begged die body of
Jesus. And he took it down, and wrappedit in linen, and
laid it In a sepulchre that was hewn In stone, wherein
never man before was laid.

— And—that-day—waa-the-preparadtoiv-and-tiie-sabbatl}
drew on. And die women also, which came widi him
from Galilee, followed after, and beheld die sepulchre,
and how bis body was laid.

.And diey returned, andpreparedspices and ointments-"
and rested die sabbath day according to the command-
ment.

Now upon the first day of die week, very early In
die morning, diey came unto die sepulchre, bringing
die-eplces-which-Aey-had-preparedr-and-certain odiers

Boy Scout troop no. 330 • ^^ * e v found the stone rolled away from die sep-
of Saint John the Aposde "lchre. And diey entered In, and found riot me body of

~RbTnan~CaiE6Hc~CEurcfioF -tne-torf-JesuBr V "
Clark and Linden will hold ^ d it came to pass, as diey were much perplexed

I—a paper drive in the parking—tnereaboMt»-behold, two linen nmodJay^diemin.snlnlng
lot of ""Mother Se"to"n"8al™eot8:-!ffld-a8--ttey-jwere afraid,rand bowed down
Regional High School on their faces to the eanh, they said unto mem, Why seek
Valley Road and Broadway v e &6 living Bmongtho dead?. He is not here, but is
in'Clark on SaturdayTind.- risen: remember how he spakeuntoyouwhenhe was yet
Sunday, March 22 and 23. *" Galilee, saying, The Son of man must be delivered

The drive will be held ^to the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and die
irora 9 a.m.-M 4:30 p.m. third day rtoe again.
— " " • —And -tney-rememberedhifl words, and returned from

die sepulchre, and wld all these dilngs unto die eleven,
and to all the rest. Ikwas MaryMagdalene, and, Joanna,
and Mary die modier of James, and otiier women diat
were with them, which told these ttilngs unto die apost-
les. . . . . . .

All newspapers "ahould be
bundled. Due to die
process used to recycle the
paper no magazines will be

^accepted. Collections can
be, arranged.


